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$2.00 a Year in Advance. 
MISCELLANEOUS.- 
SUMAC AND BARK 
I WILL buy miunc ieuvo. that ora p&thcred In duo 
. timn and proiwrly cured according to llio fullowIuR 
ractloua, and pay caali for them dollvorod at my Sumac and Bark Mills. Wiuchostcr, Va. 
UlllGCTlONS.—Tho Sumac should bo taken 
while the sap is stid in tho loaf, and before It haa turuod rod, aay as a general thing, during tho latter part of duue, July and AOLust, but iu no caso alter it has bogun to dr;' np and deaden, nor alter tho leant 
rS?. ■ rp "si.-lea muat all bo thrown out. The m m m ■ ■ ■ ■ m ^ 
NFW YORK HRY RnflR^ ^TRRP get w^, or""be'In^nch toge^L^ll'BVtThc.'tm "*11 lUlllV UVll UUUUO OIUllCl 
ouriug—any ^hich dostroys itn color aiul atrongtb 
•Ha renUerR it vuIuoIobb. It should uot bo thrown up- 
on a tight floor to cure, but rained up, ao aa to let tho   ^ i n i    
air get under it; aud by shelviugloosely much surface 
cau bo obtained iu a small apace, aud Sumac will euro 
before it is auflicieuUy cured^to be br ougSTinTr0^ 3 000 Ynrd8 WASH POPLINS and KNICKERBOCKER SUIT- 
'
INGS at TEN
 CENTS per yard, worth 15 to 25c ; 
twig too, must bo thoroughly dry; ao that it will suau w .V ^v \r , r, , . T,, . _    •iiort off, nko a day oipo atom, or it cauuot bo recoiy. || | Yards Lorded Pique at Sc. Yards Victoria Lawns n f 
tod, for it will heat aud spoil—this must bo Btriotly ob- CfW.l, , „ , n„nf0 . ' OvftF , l ^UW"S at sarved. However long Sumac may have bseu tsken - 2 CCHtS , I 12^0, WOl'th 10c. 
or howevsr dry U may be, it will draw the dampness ' 
^packed3 miuMt'is perfm'tiy'a.fod out'^lu'n.1 w'e Job lot Hamburg Edging and Inserting 
cwuot receive Sumau when damp any more than ^ » W " When it ia green. It must be dry. Sumaoshould nf nnp-hnlf flu.ir vmlno 
nero the same greou bright color aud fresh appear- OllC-lldll 111 111 VaUlO. 
«uce wheu cured as when taken from the bush, and -.t j, • i „ 
Srstybu i'rnt.tutr'h^y^r' Nott,ngham Curtain Net; Fans from 3c each to $3; Parasols 15c to S6 : fumae gathered at the proper time and Iu good con- HosicrV VGl'V low ■dllion when brought to market as anything else. If J J 
GAUZE UNDERWEAR FOR LADIES', GENT'S and CHILDREN at all; aud bv mixing poor with good you spoil all. ' 1 ^ C1IIU UniL»UllC.lla 
^
tde8~uiatats. toko^tho Our stock of DOMESTICS is complete, including all the popular brands 
msku It too flue so as to pro veil t' 'tf i" d!; lee Unn of ®iiecting- We liave a largo assortment of Wool Tweeds and Coltonados 
adulteration. The large stems must be all tahen out. lOl' 11J011 and boVS Wear, lor good bright loaves, well cured ant" cleaned—that A /• i i ^ e i,r\ ^ 
aIllmPurI*ieB'0neDolIar A lre8'1 8tock 0* Our Own Kid Gloves" at 50 cents all new sIuhIph hundred pounds wllll be paid. The Birinnlnn off tliP HM. 4-1 1 l i , , . ' . vcuio mi lit.w SliaueS. leaYM ie apt to kill the Sumac, aud wheu tho stalk * llCSC HlC tilt best gloVCS OVCf Sold Hi HurriSOIlbui'ff at the price, dies the roots couu«ctcd with it die also: therefore. ^ Wi> tVnlllfl r#-nniiin>o>i#1 ..niJl...-. 4k... — a_,I_ ... . .. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
BARGAIKS IU DRY 600RS! 
-AT THE- 
,—- —• -—— tknu u o hib ; no oi o, 
we Would eoouimeud e ttlng the stalk close to tho griund—the branches will keep the loaves apart aud prevent them from beating, when Qrst gathered; aud by a little threshiug before the aumsc gels too dry, 
so as not to break up too much—the Stems ran bo 
wait I y separated, leaving the Leaf in good coudition for bagging wlion thoroughly cured; and utw shoots 
will spring up next season, heart .g more and larger jenves than the old stalk. When your Sumac is all ready for delivery. Bags 
will he furnished for briuglng it iu; but they must bo 
well fllled aud promptly Ktnrued with core. Any 
one getliug bags for others wdl bo held lesponeible for the return of the same, aud all hags uot returned Will have to bo paid tor. 
WILL ALLOW 8RVENTY-CESTS PER 100 LBS. for good Sumac Leaves at any Station from Cumber- land to Kamsouburg, ou the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. Ki- Slilppois should Iu all oaaea pack the baga well aud icw thnu up securely, aud put some 
mvk ou each bag, and notify mo by mall, before ship- blent if possible, how many bags and what mark, that 1 may know to whom tho dlfforeut lots, oftod reoolvud in the same car, belong; and have them asaui ted. 
weigbed and Inspected eeparatnly, when received, by having been advised beforehand by Hie sblppors, and 
thus eave much confusiou, trouble and diosatloiaelion. I WILL ALSO BUY GOOD BLACK OAK DARK that is properly takuu and cured, aud 1'AY CASH FOB IT, at the rate of $r, PER CORD of 108 foot tueaoure. taaut delivered at my SUMAC AND BARK MILLS. WINCHESTER, or ft ou CARS, at any point, from Martlnsbura to Harrlsonbu g. when cloeely piled and fitted full. But ttm cars must lie tightly and carefully 
I5RENNAN & SOUTH WICK. 
InAded—all gotteulu poseiblo—lu order to eaT©froi<'ht ',00" woanl warranted. CHmato mild, hetltliful. Ex- 
and oartaco. 0 traragaace prohibited. DiHcipllue excellent. Not Wv  Re«'iAr{nn .-MTxl fnr rxilalivivti.i tr\ ffy n t t c njBEOTXone:—Commence peeling tho Bark as soon "Irfj'Ym ::end for ^ 
a, it runs freely iu tho Spring, and in taking It peel ■" lie much of tile tree as posslbio—oven thn Umba—for a '   r 
tlia young tender bark ie the best, aud is HgbUir oart- X'— ;„ ^ _ lug. aud measuroo well. It must not bo broken up XillfiLlIlO 8 
up much and muat he of arorage thickneM, aa the ii©a»y biM Flark will not be bought at full price. Xirtl Tho outaide of the Bark mnst alwaye bo kept up, * 
"Which will prevout itn curling, aud It munt bo looarly piled, so aa to allow the air to paaa freely through It, /"V HOUBE POWF 
<aud perfectly dry it. Tho outer or rough side muat .1.Mf cylinder 18 ii 
always be kept up, lu order to protect the inner or otroko; we'l aud ntroni fleshy aide from the weather—which being thy part ished: ready or Are ai 
usod.mast be kept bright aud uotallowod to mould or cars ia Stauuton. IGvO, get wet, which Injures its color and strength. 
GERMAN SMITH. 
WlncheW,. V.., M.y 1. 18,9. I,,.;-. Kfjff 
Ooiliml8alollor,S with rabclut or acrow 1 
r.v?r n osv,ti«w wwv, ou carriage and mill; t' i^AMUfiL B. STERLING Complainant, 00 feet of way-Jroua, . VT va. 
episcopal 
FEMAIjE institute. 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
Kcv. J. C. WHEAT, IJ. U., PrlnGtpnl, 
A Belated by Competent and Exporiencoa Ttaeliore in 
the several Departmcnta. 
dtrSsk The oiarclaoa of the Institute will bo roaumed'SEPrEMBER Urn, 187S. 1
""
r
 Circulara, contalulng full luforma- W ■'£? tlun, apidy to aasr • J. C WHEAT, 
rrtnolpal. 
Bkpkbbuoes:—Tbo Dlebop end Clergy of the IHo. 
ease of Virginia, L, II Ott, Esq., Andrew Lewis, Esq. Jyl8-2m* 1 
STAUNTON FEMALE SEMINARY. 
Stauutou, Vlrgluiae 
rilKAOHERS, including Mrs. Gen. J. F. B. Stuart, JL competent, kind. Terms $210. Erlrat low.— Good board t . li te il , alth l.
end for catalogue to Rkv. J. I. MILLER. 
Engine and Saw Mill 
FORSALE. 
1 At on8  POWER AGRICULTURAL EffOINB, 
.L v v cj-lindor IS iimhos diameter and 10 inchoe Btroko; we'l aud atrougly mounted; bandspmely rtu- Ished; ready or fire aud water. Price, delivered on i'ji  4 n VJfi> „ n ♦rvr« SP. 1> 
^ ' VB.M. H. Wilklnaon, J. N. Wilkinson, Ed. 8. Conrad In 
his own right aa Administrator G. T. A. of A. B Irlck. Virginia M. Irlck, Salllo C. Dold, Jennie 8.' Courad wife nf Ed. 8. Conrad, NanuloJ. WllklUBon 
wife of II. H. Wilklnaon, Jamea L. Irlck, and Mag- gie B. Irick iutsat    .DsfondautB. 
Iu .^liaucory In the Circuit Court of Roeklngham Co. 
It la further 01 Jered that this nauBo bo referred to oue of the Commtesiouera of this Court to aacarlaln 
uud report— let—Tho amount and value of tho personal eetatn 
which h»9 come Into tho houdo of Ed. S. Conrad Ad- 
tiilnistrstor 0. T. A. of A. B. Irick, dee'd. 2nd—An ocoouut of tho real cstule of which A. B Irlck died eeized, 
2rd—An account < f Iho dobta duo by A, B Irlek 
New Friction Feeil Saw Mill, 
it  r teh.I r eci-o  head blocks; solf.olllug boxes il wenty-live foot carriage, with 00 feet f a -lr na, All complete for $225. 
ififfiond for circular of Saw Ullln, Englnoa, and all kitida of Mill and Engine caatingH, 
STAUNTON IHO-N W0KK8 COMPAXV, 
Staunton, Va. 
OTJR l^LOWOIUOUL^Ii 
ia now ready, and mill be mailed to any one senddng 
uh their addroaa Julyll-lm * 
GOMMjSSiONER S SALE OF LAWD. 
To All Whom it May Concern. 
rr'IAICK NOTICE, Tbat on tho let day of Octo. 
A bor Term, my, of the Circuit Court of Hocklug- ing eouuty, being the 20th day of October, 1878. the 
undoraigned pctiilonore will apply lo the eald Circuit Court for an order directing that the oot .te «f your potitlouora and of Emma L. Decry and OharlsB E Beory. their Infant ohlldrcn, In the hande or to come Into the hande of John E. Roller, Commleelouor of the Circuit Court of Roekluglmm county In tho chancery 
causs of Jehu H. Beery guardian, et ale., against Em- 
ma L, Beery, ot ols , and of George W. Shovraltrr. Ex- 
ecutor of Joseph Beery, aggregatiug about $3300. be paid aud delivered to your petitioner, John H. Beery, 
as guardian of Emma L. Beery and Charlea E. Beery Infant ohlldrcn of yonr petitlonara, John H. and Lanra 
J. Beery, and ae trustee for Laura J. Beery and the said Infant children In tho couiuy of Falrlleld, aud State of Ohio, in which your petionors reoido. 
JOHN II, BEBRV, in hie own right, and as Guardian of Emma L. aud Charles E. Beery, Infanta, and aa 
Trualao for his wife, Lours J. Beery, and said iniauta, aud 
. .. . LAURA J. BEERY, 
,u« . „ „ Petitioners by Counsel. Jehu E. k O. B. Roller attoruoya for Potitlouura. 
Conxinliusloiior's Notloo. 
pAVKE k MUNDV, 4:0., 
WILLIAM WHITE. 
In Chancery In the CircuU Court of Korklngham Co. 
Extract from Decree of Juno 13th 1878;—"The Court doth adjudge, order and decree tbat thia caaae bo referred to a Master Coiumi«siouer of this Conn 
with Instructions to examine, alalo and Bottle the ful- lowing nccouut.s; 1st—An account of tbo real eistato owned by tbo Do- fendant, its fee nlmple and annual rental value; 
and—An account of th® Hens against tbo same sad the order of their prioritica; 3rd—Any other account which any party Intereetcd 
may require or tho Commissioner deem of Import- 
ance. ' 1 Nut Ire la hereby given to tbo parties, Plaintiff and Defendant, lo the above entitled csuae, that I hove fixed on Wodneaday, the 21hI day of August, at my of. Loo in natrlsouburg, ua thn time aud place of taking 
the lorngoiug aceouuta, ot which time and place they will attend. J Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 1878. 
J. R- JONK8, Com. In Chancery. Roller p. q.—Jyl8-4w 
C onimlsaloiiei'M IVotloo. 
^^-ILLIAM SIGLEll 
JAMES H. LILLY. 
In Chancery In tho Clraull Court of Rocklnghara Co. 
•'This cause la referred lo John R. Jones, one nf the 
CommlsBionors of ihia Court, with luitructloM to 
aeeerlain aud report the amount of unpaid aurchase 
money due by tho ilefendant on tho laud In tho bill of 
nmCAsrAfT i Tlrru vrt r% , , A... ^ .1 .. ...k *l._ ^ ... J',r^t"~Al*?ccobb  o  be e ts e . . l , 40 • deoree of tho Circuit Conrt of proccL'l^- mont.oned0and'th" na.nos^D!,1?um',' 0and the order of the • priority. I Rockiugham eouuty roudorod at the May Term of tho himda f.lllno i,, in. "ainca of Uie holders 
4th—An aeeount of all stocks, bouda and other ovl- IS'Mu the ohauoory ease of A. S. Byid agamsl Qeo! 1881,1882 and 1883 lud any othor"matter wLn?hU denoea of debts, ol whatever description, due or be- "to undei-olgued will proceed as Comml.sionor party Interested may reqalre, or thS conTmissloner 
., .,• . .  deem proper."—Extraot from in.-r,or xi«.. *  
-v. »ii c uuitn uu uh u a m ifl u s o  longing to A. B. Irick and placed iu the haude of IL U. Wilkinson either as trustee or othorwlse. 5th—Au account of tho transnctioiiB between A. 13. Irick aud H. n. Wilkinson, showing the amount duo Uis estate on account of said transactions. 6th—Any other matter which tho Commissioner 
may deem portineat and desired by tho parlies to IhlH suit; aud Kaid Oommiasiouer Is directed to make 
D •■ ••• oa vvrAAJlAJABMluUUrto sell, 
On Saturday, the 3rd day of Aufrunt. next, 
nt the front door of the Court-honso In ITarrlsouburg. 
the following parcels of land lying on the Kratzer road just north of tho town of Harrisouburg: 
ONE TRACT OF EAND, 
rop^orttojdje next S-raoftlds1 Court^'fiut^0before ^^1^0 IFoUSE s.^aK 21 P0LES- wU toltend.' taking said account, .aid Commiesiouer is directed t. .1° H0DS1S Hitl",tetl oa I Give, 
give notice of the time and place of taking raid nc- ANOTHER TR A fTV 
oosaive ^reeks^ lu ^^th'e u"™sl.TiS ^bfSd'te °rZ % *lT°! ^ « POLES 
narrlsouburg, To., which shall be equivalent to per- is g^Tmestone "and "" I"1JC"UB lh0 toWn aU'1 
aoua notice ou each aud all of the parties lutoreated. . TPKM9 riw Sr r e" r - ...... 
  CT, hp nltstvn y.nlttli(Tl<<i.s in ty-irvr-a-l ■ nr. v.. 
. ,,
fc,lu
 v-oniaussiODer 
 t decree of May term. loio. Tbo parties, plaintiff and defendant, to tho above 
entitled clmucery cause, and allotlicrs Interested, will teko notice that I have fixed ou Thursday, the 22d day of August, 1878, at my office In Harrlaonburg, as the time and place of oxeeutlag tho foregoing decree, 
attend 0 au<1 f'*0® tll0Y are required to Given under my hand this 17th day of July, J878. 
ivPa.™!! xoh 1 K' J,0's'i!3' Com- Cbsucery. O Ferrall & Pattorsuu, p q Jy 18-41 
 •—--oi » «•  " ua^Lt uu uqujvaicm mj per- 
aoual notice ou each aud all of tho parties lutoreaieJ. 
—-Extract from Decree of June 28th, 1878. 
COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE. ] HARBisoKUunu. Va.. July let, 1878. I 
.. .— tauuvn uuilUUU CttUSe, SUU U) all other persons interested: Take notice. That I have flxod upon Tuosday, 
tho 6th day of August, 1878, at my ofllce In Oar- 
rlsonhurg, Va., as the tuuo aud place for taking 
the snveral acoounts roqnlred by the foregoing decree 
of the Circuit Court of Rock lug ham county, entered 
on the a«th day of June. 1878. in the said causa of ttamuel U. Slerliug,Complainant, vs. 11. H. Wilkinson 
and others. Dofondauts, at which said time and place 
all persons Interested are required to attend. Qlvon under my baud as Commissioner of said Court, this tho day aud year atorosaid. 
„ A. M. NEWMAN. C. 0. Y. At O. p. q.—Jy4-4w 
NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
TO FABMERS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY. 
My now Blacksmith Shop, nearly opposite the Rtomn T«nn4*fiy ..n oa a v. ." * 1 .. . . 
• ER S OF ALE:—One-fourth cash, tho residue in one, two and throe years in equal payments, tho purchaser to give bonds, bearing interest from day of pale, with good personal sccmrity for tho doforrod pay- TnnnfM HfU. ffl V>n .... ..11, a.. .. .. ^ ^ 
READ! READ!! READ 11! 
oil " l  lBt' - ' Pal0' ltb K00'1 Persia] security for tlio doforrod i ii f?6 1)4,1108 1°,above ontltiod cause, aud lo ments, title to bo retained aa ultimate security 
.. . „ ,  CHARLES E. HAAS. Julyll-4w Special Commissioner. 
A. H. WILSON, 
Saxltlle and Uurnoss—jMulter, 
 IIARRISONDURG, VA., 
O DM/ A Tr £> « I r* Jb0'rc0l!ivtoll from Baltimore and Now York 
rniVATE SALE IX the largest ami host assortment of 
- - .  SADDLES, COLLARS, HALiNESS. 
OF A VtRY PR0DUG1IVE FARM. 3t'1','U,'r"| Trimmlnga, over brought to this mar- 
 J,ot ,raV,d wll'oht 'i® w'U soil lower than any doalor In 
W^he^Vm"61' 0"r farm Rilua,ei1 on NESs" from ^ud'S othc/glJda fu the east side of tho Hhonaudoah Rlvor, about proTiorllnn. e u three mllos cast of MoGaheyavllle, containing »if-Cull and examine for yonraolf and compare my 
SS3S A. IX Xt' SB P,'"1008 *'2; I will WHOLESALE to 
„. the country Saddle and Horncss Makers at city whole- rhe farm » in a high state of cultivatiou, and has on Bal0 Prioea which will leave thorn a fair profit. I keen it a good tenant hmisn, large barn, and a young and ou llaml ovorythiug iu thoir lluo, with a fuU stock of 
thrifty orchard. It Is a very dosirable farm—crone 
ra e  l "i,J "Dico in Ilarrisonburg, will furnish persons do- Steam Xauner , o Water Street, botwocn Main aud to purchase with all the information necessary 
•ormau, has been completed, and evorytbink' if In 88 t0 terms. tlArfafX fkP/^rvf. Cox $1) r.  ... .J . . . . n I 1 O 1 DTCl A.- «.« —. . _ ... 
^ -    A » .v«va,a Oblt-dh UUIWUOU Ai iU UU
e hi g n i
Pfrfeql tor the prompt oxocutiou of any kind 
of Blacksmith Work, such aa —   
ALL KINM OF OOu'NTnY WORK I AND 0IiK' COMMISSIONERS SALE OF LAND. 
CJENEI-lAIalaY. I JCRSDANT lo a dooroo of tho Circuit Court of ■ Rocklngham county, rendered at the Mnv term My prices will bo found as low as GOOD work can 1878, iu the chancory cause of Joseph Lamon ^s m' be done for In any part of the world. Mark that! M. Holbort and others, tho undersigned as HnaeSi 1 nn.Mfi: For Jobbing, Cash. To regular customers, CommlBHiomr, will proceed to soil ut the' front door tho usual terms. Produce taken for work at market of the Oourt-house iu narrisonburff 
rates, same as cash. r\ ta » j » -arv i 
My shop is under charge of 11 tu© lOtli day of August, next, 
»law Hitel Property and Lot too well known to uood any commsudatlon from mo. 8ltoatod iu Timbcrvilio and formerly owned by M S. 
firs- HOR8E-SHOKING A Hflicl ALT V. ' "terms OF HA LB-One-third cash, the r.sldus In 
wnrJ^n'i0^.! 0U «na'aateo satlslsotlon iu both "'no a"d olghlcsn mouths m equalpavmonta,tho nur- ork and prices. chaser giving bmads hearing interest from the day of 
Jas Kavanaae-ll. Paln- w"1,1 a';P,ro.vo^ Il0rB"""1 scouilty for the deferred Jo27-tf lUtofflster com-I B paj ioonls; title to bo retained as ultimate socurlly. 
 1 1 LLI  , , ,, CHART,ES E. HAAS, 
DRESS MAlTTNfS.t J •  8t"""a' Commls.lonsr, V3r 1 SUBKlFP'8.8ALE;oF 
h.l1td,or,nte?ir'thto^ NEW RAWLEY 3PRIN3S STOCK I inado, will not rogrot It If thay tall upou |> UBBUANT to an order of tho Circuit Oonrl of 
Miss ANNIE M. HARPER 
, T siiioc, and A. J. Ulmau h Co., aso of A. J. Ulmau vs on Gorman street, nearly opposite tho jail, betero I shall seli, 
tMte^'aTnwng^T.tyie'o'^^nta.^M^n'Mfn 0u t'aturdaj''t'le 10l]' dRy nt August. 157B, the make of thMUi. In tho pant, at tho Kswloy Springs, Bocklnghom county, V,.. Her prlcOH aro mudorate, aud iu this regard Udios 1. ~a g-H tr na-a. - 
will find It advautegeous to give h«r a call. JLJ oT St-ff htflir ALL WORK GUARANTEED. n- .. 7 0 WKriX. M.S. H. returns thanks for past patronags, aud will fu J te"5, ■" J'- ^ ufflvA Ira n.«a.U ..   . .. 1.11 . a-. .. . .,1 BOl • I i U IVll/lip . yf 111 DnrCCi H Of hY 1H Tf-H M III r hi. /lo,..,,I 
ii.Hftv i T* K . '.,i,m  y "n8 and uioir line, witn a fuU stock of o ll -cr ps
w
 woawiil soli0thT"farm at a fair prioo aud upon easy Hardware and Trimmings, terms. W. B. Yuucoy, who lives about three miles , below the farm, will take pleasure tn showing the at lowest prices. Uiverymon and tho publlo will 
same to any one desiring to purchase. C. A. Yancey, „ 1x1 ^ 8toFk. LaP ^obes, Blankets. Whips, etc . of 
st h s offi e i Jl i , ill  a leg,* ,at. Vottom prices. Birinff n nn rttmau va-Jll. ni $».r.  a/..., ... yj" 1 llftllkflll to nil fop nnat v a/o-.i 
april 18,1878-tf W. B. A C. A. YANOEY. 
A.wi i, "'""tyiiiuu auti ino puuiio will find In my stock Lap Ro s, l u te. i s, t  , f 
all qualities, at botto ri . JMFThAn n al r pas  patronage, I respectful- ly ask a coutineance, being determined to keep a sup- ply to meet any and every demand, both of home and 
northern manufacture, and Invite all to call whore they can have their choice. 
tfSrRemember tho old stand, nearly opposite the Lutheran Church, Main street, Harrisonburg, Va. oovl A. H. WILSON. 
P. TATUM Jt CO. 
NOTICE! 
i ERMH OF SALE:—Olio-third cash, the residua In 
niuo aud eighteen mouths lu equal pavmonta, tho pur- HAVING LARGELY INCREASED OUR STOCK OF 
ohasor giving bonds heorlng intoreet from tho dav of ^ u* ■  .u i-uuaipaviitonte,tUO p r- obaser giving bonds beorlng interest fro tho day of sale, wltb approved personal scouilty for the deterred payinente; title to bo retained on ulti ate security 
. , CHARLES E. HAAS, Jnlyll-lw Special Cointnlssfoiier. 
H  H1 FP'S.S LB'OK
 RAWLEY 3PRIN3S STOCK 1 
PH^8P  or<* r of the Circuit Oonrt of Rocklngham county, Virginia, In tho ran cos of Airred J. Ulman vs. M. Loewenbaoh A Bro.; same vs Hame. ami A. J. Ulmau & Co., use of A. J. Ulmau vs hnme.  ll oli,
i On S y, th loth ay of August. 157B, 
e Ra  e Ru u bs s ,
BOOKS, STATIONEKY, 
Fancy Articles,Picture FraineB,M»uIdlnff,&c. 
wo are prepared to furnish avorvlldng la our lino at 
low prices. 
SCHOOL BOOKS 'ALWAYS ON HABD. 
Ake-Any book uot ou baud will be ordered at short 
""t'*1- l*. TATUM & CO. 
B . TT.— —I. —— —— , —— ~ iss , bsu e L yp'',"J8; V0""'8115 w111 
strlva te merit a ceutlunaucc of ....bHo favor, Je..„ :m ^ the iflteriej&'lS p'& " Tar vMuoTo 
DR.JAMB81 CLKOO. twenty years oxp,„-,..m:., ^ ^ T'"m• Xi for D H RMetonTu'c in Female D een.oa, Irrogularltlos, Ovarian Turn. O'Fer.aU A Patterto^'"toreieyi^rtmiwh 
ors, guarantees satisfaction or no cl arue. JiiiMui fi. fM.n. "*«rauu, awrueys—juiyiA^an 
n vi i "ruer 01 Tne UlfCUlt C rt f — —  —- ^ 
lf u , r 'u c -" m j' iu ' f The UarriSOUblll'g IrOU Foundry, 
su p, ud n o —— ' 
ta I s a  se l TJ l-l T? A T'k T lit AT" 
S " -l*- 1' -Li ili X j 
at tbo Kawley Springs, ucklugho  county, v«.. ' Tllf ANOFAOTUBEK of LIvinKa. , g mm 
-L ~g OTa g-q T) a. _ . _ J, — , " f0VVS, iiU'. hKU: Plows XJU! 
JlJ«S SJiareS Ol »»«•»« Gutter,, Oaiw.M.11,.   v- . . )>ors, Horeo-powor aud Throehor Re. WTWitiiM 
li  .lAMKH (J v u  exjierleuoelu o o iso i s (uariu ,
ra, ara tees satufacti u r uu 71 argo. llust oesi ou- fldeutial. Patients furulsbed with board if real mud. Address 81) A- U1 S. High Btreol, Balllmure, Md. 
riinUIWKH.—kuothsr lot of the Justly vekbratud 
X Celluloid Trusava, aikuowledged to be greatly 
euporfcr In every resp.irt to any other In the iinrkot. 
mat rc-elvsd and for side nt the old. catalihabud stumi 
I- IL OTT, Harriaonburg, Va. 
r|1IIF. largoat aaaortmcnt of Hair, Nail osd Tooth I Itnislo S ,11 the Valley, al prioos hover than over Itcfore kuevve it lie ohl . slahllalu d slulel of 
rOK_SAI.E. 
f V^R-balf iutorost iu a House Joining Kactory, Saw \ F Mill, Grist Mill, rtno water power, maohluerv for 
nil kiudiLof wood work, planvrM, tl .orlng machlm- 
morticing machine, Ac , locate.l at Mount Clinton Kookiimliaiii eouuty. togothor with uotlre owuorahlp 
«»! .t good u»iW dwelling, acre and a quarter lot 
plouty ytuiUtf ti'uit Trice J"tv. Ttrim-i asy. 
<.1 11 1. 4 MARTIN A. I.AMA.V. lul.vlMnj Moiiut Clltttoti. 
M U C RK /rtTSPBCM** • tow Plows, iilll-Hlde TIiiwh. JULl-T^L . 
rtiraw Cutters, Cane-Mills, H^/atl-Scra-flBIEiK^! jhjtp, Horse-power aud Throehor lialiw Iron Kettles, Polished Wagou-i^ylBBSl Boxes, Oiroular flaw-Mills. Corn and Plaster OrUhbcrs, 
'r ufal! 1 If' i *c: a1mo' a •Uporior urtlole of iV, . HKelnM, and all kinds of MILL GEAR- 
, ' JQrFliiUUInM of every doacripttoii. done promptly, at reaaonable prices. Address, 
rnayy 78 y p. BR ADLEY, Harriaonburg, Va. 
WHEAT I WHEAT! WHEAT I 
VV-ANTED, 11,1)00 BUSHELS I'BIME WHEAT, TT " 10.000 " .. OATS, 10,000 " « CORN, 
" 10,000 " •• RYE 
" 10,000 POUNDS OF WOOL, 
_ ,. " , 10" BUSHELS OLOVEHSEBn, DcMvcrn I along the line of the Vall-y Kailroad, bt>- 
woen Ktauutog sod liurrlaeuhurg. 
. . j*. It. MTJUTaTOT-T. lIUGj Augu.la Stfoul. stauutou. 
XtJGTJST. 
| VEGETINE. 
p "1 WILL TRY VEGETINE."—HE DID, AND WAS CURED. 
„ „ ^ „ Delawaue. O., Feb. 10. 1877. Mb. H. R. Stevens:— Dear Sir,—1 wish lo give you this tosttmony, tbat you may Know, aud lot others know, •what Vegctlno has done for mo. About two yearn ago a small sore 
came on my log; It soon became a large Ulcer,ao trou- blesome that I consnlted tho doctor, but 1 got no re- lief—growing worse from day to day. . I sufferod ter- 
ribly; I could not rest day or night; I was ho rodacod I my frlendH thought I would nnvor recover; I consiilt- 
od a doctor at Columbus. I followed hia advice; It did 
no good. I cau trnly say I was discouraged. At this 
time I was looking over mv newspaper; I saw yonr nd- 
vorllsemont of Vcgetlno, tho "Great Blood Purlfler," for cleansing tho blood from all ImpurltleB, curing Humors, Ulocra, Ao. I said to my family, I will try 
sorao of the Vcgetlno. Before I had used tho first bot- 
tie I began to feel bettor. I made up my mind I bad got tho right medicine at last. I could not sleep well 
at nights. I continued taking the Vogetluo. I took 
thirteen bottles. My health is good. Tho Ulcer Is j ffotio, and I am ablo^ to attend to bualueBB. I paid 
about four bundreu dollars for medicine and doctors before I bought tho Vpgoiine, i have rocomnumded Vegoltuo to others with good success. I always keep 
a bottle of it in the house now. It is a most excellent 
. modloluo. Very rsspoctfully yoors, 
F. ANTHONI. 
Mr. Anthoni Is one of tho pioneers of De'awaro, O. He settled here in 1834. Ho Is a wealthy gentloman, 
of ths firm of V. Anthoni & Sons. Mr, Anthoni is ©x- ; tcr slvely known, espoclally among tho Germans. Ho U well known lu OInciunatl. Ho ia reflected by all. 
Impuhh Blood.—In morbid conditions of tha blood 
ate many diseasos; such as salt-rheum, ring-worm bolls, carbuncles, sores, ulcers, and pimples. In thia 1 condition of the blood try tho Vrqrtxne and cure 
these affectlouB. As a blood ponfler It has no equal. I Its effects are wonderful, 
VEGETINE 
CURED HER. 
DoBcnESTEn, Mass., Juno 11. Dn. Stevens:— Dear air,—I fool It my duty to say one word in re- gard to tho groat bonoflt I have received from' the use 
of one of the greatest wonders of tho world ; it is your Vogotino. I have been one of tho greatest Rufforors for tho last eight years that ever could bo living. I do siuceroly thank my God and your Vegotlno for tbo 
relief I have got. The Rheumatism has pained mo to 
such an extent, that my feet broke out lu sores. For tho last three years I havo not boon ahlo to walk ; 
now I can walk aud sleep, and do my work as well as 
ever I did, and I must say I owe It all to your blood puriflor, Vogotino. • MARGERY WELLS. 
Veoetine.—Tho groat success of tho Vkgrtinb as 
a cleanser and purlfler of tho blood la shown boyoud 
a doubt by tho groat numb ws who havo taken it. aud 
received Immediate relief, with such remarkable 
ource. 
VEGETINE 
IU BETTER THAN ANY MEDICINE. 
Henderson. Kt., Doo., 1877. I have need II. R. Stevens' Vcgctine, and like it better than any medicine I have usod for purifying tho blood. One bottle of Vegetine accomplished more good than all medluiuoB 1 havo taken. 
TI108. LYNB, Henderson, Ky. 
Vbobtikr Is composed of Roota, Barks, and Herbs. It is very pleasant to take : every child likes it. 
VEGETINE. 
RECOMMENDED BY M.D.'S. H. It. Btevkns:— Dear Sir:—I have sold Vegetino for a long time, and And It gives must excellent satisfaction. A, B. DK FIE8T, M. D.. liazloteu, Ind. 
VEGETINE 
Prepared by 
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Vegotine is Sold by all Druggists. 
VIRGINIA, TO WIT—In tho Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court of llockinghaui county, on tho lUth day of July, A. D. 1878; 
Perry Funk, Sarah R. Funk, Anna Funk, Mary O. Fnok and Charlce W. Funk, the last three of whom 
are infanta and t-no by Perry Funk, their brother 
and next friend, John P. Moore, Albert Burroll aud Sarah K. his wife. John Gorhart aud Susan E. his 
wife, Phillip P. Moore, Jay Leonard and Mary C bis wife, Philip Bible aud Anna B. Bible, tho last 
two of whom are infanta and r»ue by Jay Loomh-d. 
their next friend, D. W. Rhlnebart and Mnry his 
wlto ComplaiuaLrta, 
vs. 
John W. Moore and Elizabeth his wife, Charles W., Lucy M., and George E. Moore, tho throe infant 
children of the said John W. Moore aud wife, Wm. J. Pollard aud Elizabeth his wife, Silaa Turner and Leanna hie wife. A. J. Correlland Maria his wife, D. ' P. Zirkle and Elizabeth his wife, Mark Thomas and Mary A., his wife, Jacob Bcfcaeffor and Fannie his 
wife, Bamuel H. Moore, Barbara Moore and Tiffin Mooro, who is an infant, Henry Moffott, A. M. Now- 1 
man, Anna B. Newman, Walter Newman. Catharine 1 Somniera and Margaret Moore, tho heirs of Mary Newman, dee'd., aud the pereouol ropreseulatlve of Samuel Moffett, dee'd Defendants. 
Tho object of this suit is to obtain a sottlomeut and distribution of Hie estate of Klixaboth Moore, doe'd. And affidavit being made that the Do endaute, A. J. Corroll and Maria, his wife, and Barbara Moore, are i 
uon-rosideuts of tho State of Vlrgiula, It Is ordered that they do Appear bf re within one 
month after due publication of this order and answer the plaintiffs' bill, or do what is uocosaary to pro- i 
tect their interest,and tbat a copy of thia order he pnb- lished once a week for four successive weeks iu the Old Oommomvculih. a newspaper publiehed iu Harri- 
sonburg, Va., aud another copv thereof posted at the 
front door of the Court-House of tills county, on the first day of the next term of tho County Court of said 
county. Tceto: julyll 4w J. H. SHUE, 0. C. C. R. C. Roller p. q. 
OoiiimlHHioixor'H JVotleo. 
DH. RALSTON, Receiver, 
• va. Y. 0. AMMON'S Adrn'r, Ao. 
In Chancery in the Circuit Court of Rocklngham Co. 
Extract from Decree of Juno QAth, 1878:—"The Court doth adjudge, order and decree that this cause be referred to a Master Commissioner of this Court 
with instructions to exainino, state and settle au ac- 
count of the actings and doings of Y. C. Ammon, late Sheriff o! Rockiugham county, aud as such acting un- dsr tho decrees and orders of the Conrt as Commis- 
stoner and Receiver iu certain chancery causes pend- ing prior to tho termination oi tho lato war In the Cir- 
cuit Court of eald county: one in tho name of WUliim Patterson, &c., vs. George W. Eutzlor, Arc., aud tho 
other iu tho name of Winfleld 8. Daugher against Geo. W. Eut/.ler and others; and to mako a full and com- plete report to Court, embracing in said report any 
other matter which tho Commissioner may deem of Importance, or any party interested may require." 
To D. H. Rolstou, S. R. C., and as such special receiv- 
er in tho chauccr> cause of G. W. Eutzler vs. G. W. ] Kemper, &c., Plaintiff; C. A. Yaucoy, Adm'r of Y. (J Ammon, dee'd., Z. D. Gllmore, James M. Weaver, George W. Ucdrlck, Henry Noff, Hiram A. Kite, 1 Charles R. Rush and T. U. tiarusburger, Adm'r of j Robert L. Yancey, dee'd., Defendants, 
Notice is hereby given tbat I have fixed on Tuos- , day, the 20th day of August, 187^ at my office lu Hur- 
risoubusg as the time and place of taking the forego- ' lug acoounts, at which time and place you aro requir- 
ed to attend. Given under my hand this 17th day of July, 1878. 
„ . J. R. JONEH, Com. lu Chancery. Roller p. q.—j> l8-4w 
Ooxuiifclhteiloiior'* Jtfotloe. ^ 
EO. W. EDTSLLB. \1C vs. QKO. W. KEMPER, AiO. ( In Chnncory In tho Circuit Court of Rockiugham Co. t 
Extract from Decree of Juno 26th, 1878:—"This 1 
cause is rc-conimitlod to a Master Commissioner of c this Court who shall ascertain and report, Ist—An additional account of Hens binding the real ( 
eHtats In tills cause mnntlouod which may be prefer- f 
rod before him In accordaueo with the decree of Juno, t 1876, or In some other satisfactory lUMiiuer: ri 2ud—A u account of the funds in this cause, what 
coUoctlous nud disbursemeuts if any, how much Is 
applicable to puymont of the debts ol ih ; judgemeut I 
credllorn and the condition of sold fnnd." 
NOTICE is hereby given to nil ponons Interested In, or lu any wise to be effected by the taking of tho foregoing aooouuts. that I have flaed upon Friday, the Olh day of August, 1878, at my office lu Harrisonburg, 
v n., a.i tho time and place of taking the same, when and where thoy will atteud aud protect their respeo- tlvu intoreste. Given under my hand aa'Com/niasf nor Iu Chauceiy 
of said Court tUU ICth dav of July. 1878. 
PENDLE'ION BRYAN, C. C. jylb-iw I 
IF you want to sh-rp and »-at iu peace, go to Sbue's Drug 8tore and buy a package ot PURR DALMA- f TIAN I>8KCT POWDKII. which will clean yonf 'aoiis© I 
of fib s, rnachea, ants. Uihih, bodbugs. mosquitOM and c 
all other iuseoUt, Be euro aud get tho gennioe at „ 
UUUE'B Drug Store " 
IF your children liave worm* give (hem Hluut's old l Dominion Worm Hymp. It is certetn in its offerte, , 
and so plensant Jiut chiidrou will (ak It readily. For 
mJu '.uly ut dlil'K'b Drug eitfw. | I 
From Scribnor's Monthly, 
JAXETTTS HAIK, 
Oh I loosen tho snood tbat you wear, Janetto, 
Lot me tangle a hand In your hair, my pel; 
For tho world to mo had no daintier eight 
Than yonr brown hair behind your shmildors white, 
As I tangled a hand lu your hair, my pot. 
It was brown, with a golden gloss, Janatte, 
It was finer than ellk of tho floaa, my pot; 
'Twas a beautiful mist, falling down to your wrist; 
'Twos a thing to be braldod, and Jewelled,aud kissed; 
'Twas the lovellst hair lu tho world, my pot. 
My arm wss tho arm of a clown, Janette; 
It was sinewy, bristled, and brown, my pot; 
But warmly and softly it loved to oareas 
Your round, white neck, and your wealth of tress, 
Your boautlfnl plenty of hair, my pot. 
Your eyes had a swimming gloss, Janette, 
Revealing the dear old story, my pet I 
They were gray with that cbastenod tinge of the Bky, 
When tho trout leaps quickest to enop tho fly, 
And thoy matched with your goldsn hair, my pot I 
Yonr Hps-—but I have no words, Janette— 
Thoy wnro fresh as the twitter of birds, my pot. 
When the Spring is young and tho roaea are wot 
With dew-drops In each rod bosom set. 
And thoy suited your gold-brown hair, my pot I 
Oh, you tanglad my life In your hair, Janette I 
'Twas asilkou and golden snare, my pot, 
But so gentle tho bondage, my soul did Implore 
The right to ooutinue a slave evermore, 
With my flugore eumoahod In your hair, my pot. 
Thus, over I dream that you were, Janette, 
With your lips, and your eyes, aud your hair,my pot; 
In the darkened aud desolate years 1 moan, 
And my tears fall bitterly over the stone 
That covers your goldou hair, my pet. 
For tho Commonwealth. 
Jumes Lobbau. 
Messiis. Editors.—You, as the editors of 
one of the Hockiugham papers, may not 
have known personally the subject of this 
sketch, yet there are some of your readers 
who remember him. From tho day that 
John Sites first let it be known that he had 
opened Kawley Springs as a health giving 
fountain,'James Lobban, with his wife aud 
other members of his family, wore included 
in the list of its patrons. 1 sm uot sure that 
his name is not found on its register of last 
summer. Having proposed lo prepare some- 
thing for your columns at an earlier date, it 
was not until to day that I had the opportu 
nity to see an aged relative, from whom I de- 
sired to get tome incidents iu the early hU- 
tory of the family of general interest. lie is 
now over four score, and suffering from the 
effects of a late fall, as lie remarked, must 
soon pass away. With him will die most of 
the reminiscences of the family and a kuowl. 
edge of its early history. Unmarried, and 
an inclination to read, he has stored his 
mind with much information. 
John Lobban, the grandfather of James, 
and father of the Lobban family of Virginia, 
ran away when a boy of twelve years from 
the paternal mansion in Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, was kidnapped, a circumstance not 
uncommon at that day, by vessels trading to 
America, and sold, until he was 21 years of 
age, to one Harvey, a Scotcbman, in tbe 
Northern Neck of Virginia, whence be re 
moved to Culpoper county before young 
Lobban's term of service expired. As the 
deflcondant remarked, "My falhur was a 
smart boy, but must Lave been a very bad 
one. His father having brought home a 
step-mother, who made herself very obnox- 
ious to the children, my father, on going to 
the well with her for water, became so en 
raged that ho attempted to put her iu, when 
fearing chastisement he Uod, and reaching 
the uea-est seaport was kidnapped as stated." 
In a quaint old volume, styled "A Discourse 
of the Work of tho Holy Spirit iu Prayer, 
Ac., by John Owen, D. D., Glassgow, 1757," 
the old man gave me, I find these entries in 
a clear, bold, neat hand, by bis father, as ho 
said: "John Lobban was born in North 
Brilton in tbe year ot our Lord Christ, 1734, 
ou June tlio seveuth day. John Lobban, in 
the Parish of Long Side of Aberdeen, near 
to Peterhead, aud was married to Mary Ann 
Garth, the daughter of John Garth and his 
wife Kachel, ou February the 9th, 1704. by 
the Rev. John Sickle, of Louisa county, Va." 
Miss Garth was the mother of Win, Lobban, 
and the grandmother of James, the sulijeci 
of our sketch. We are not sure that there 
was other children by her. John, his grand- 
father, was married to a Miss Copeland, a 
second wife, we believe, in Albemarle, and 
settled at an early day on the headwaters of 
Hockfish, in Neison, near what ia now Har- 
ris' mill. There he owned a large body of 
fine land Later in life he removed to what 
is now called Avon, and built the brick house, 
in which Dr. Williams ia living, where he 
died about 1844. 
James Lobban was the oldest son of Wm. 
Lobban aud Mary Massie, and of seven chil- 
dren. three other sous aud three daughters. 
Lie was afflicted when quite a youth with 
white swelling that lamed him through life 
His father placed hlin when quite a lad with 
hia uncle, John Weir, of Lewisburg, to learn 
the trade of brickhiyor. In this, aa iu every, 
thing ho undertook, he became proficient, 
aud carried it on witli groat energy in 
Charloltesville, Scottsville aud through this 
and adjoining counties. Perhaps all of bis 
married life (twice married) was spent in 
Oharlottesviile. Here, as wherever he was 
known, his memory will be cherished, be- 
cause of tbe bigness of bis heart, his firmness, 
intelligence and public spirit. His follow- 
citizeus appreciated these qualities, in- 
asmuch as when a young man he was made 
s magistrate, aud was one of the firmest and 
most useful iu the county, filling the office of 
High Sheriff, and often acting as the Presid- 
ing Justice, aud a conservator of tho peace for over thirty years. He was the Mayor of 
Uharlottesvillo for a length of time Ho was 
one of the leading mercbaulsof the town for 
many years, and the first hardware merchant 
of Albemarle county. With a strong and 
well-balanced mind his counsel was sought 
by all classes, and his opinions and advice de- 
ferred to. He was a consistent member of 
tho Baptist church, and went down to his 
grave uuivetsaliy Jamented, having survived 
his wife aud his entire family, and having at- 
tained bis eigbtioth year. He died in Febru- 
ary lust. A Friend. 
Blue Kidoe, July 10,1878. 
We fimVoom for the following paragraphs 
kindly furnished us by an intelligent friend, 
who is botli a traveler aud a close observer ; 
A gentleman near Brooksvllle, Albemarle 
comity, bad bis attention arrested some days 
since by the congregation of buzzards iu a 
field abounding lu black (dew) berry. Thoy 
seemed to be busy Seeding ou tbe berry—no 
doubt Impeited by hunger, there being a 
scarcity of animal food. He counted over 
two hundred—seventy or more on one tree. 
This is certainly an unusual ciroumstam-o- 
We learn tiiat tbe GoodKre House, Afton, 
Nelson eouuty, Va.. is full. The guests are 
mainly from Washington city. 
A guulleuiau iu couversation a few days 
ago with one of 'em who had apent most of 
bis days on the banks of the Miesissippi. 
some miles above the Louisiana border rei 
ports that he said, with a sigh, "Oh, if wo 
could only have this atmospliere, this oli. 
matu.iu MLs-.ot.ippi, what a Paradise it would 
bo." 
Capon .Springs, not far from Wiuchsster, 
rumor says, are, full. If this is so what a 
lucky individual is Mr. Sale, lately tho usso- 
ciute of Mr. Frazier, of Blauulou, iu the mau- 
ugeineut of the Kockbrido Alum, and for 
some years of Capon, He purobasod Capon 
last full ut the IrlUing sum of oiglu thousanii 
dollars, that must have cost twu or mure 
hundred thousand. 
(Bftltluiore Anjorlcan.] 
A Stnuigo Story, 
THE SPIRIT OF A DEAD MAN APPEARS TO IIIU 
FRIEND—TUE STORY CORUODUUATJCD. 
"Did you over see a ghost?" said a 
geutlomnn to one of tho roporters of 
the American. 
"No," was tho answer, "I am sorry 
to say I uevor have." 
"Did you ever see any ono who had 
seen a ghost ?" 
"I can't say that I ever did," said 
the reporter; "I should like to, though, 
very inuoh." 
Whereupon tho gontlemau informed 
the reporter that iu tho person of one 
of the oflicers of the city govenneut 
could be scuu one who had once had a 
veritable interview with a spirit from 
the other world. As he was persoually 
acquainted with the city officer, tho 
reporter determined to call upon him 
-and loam what there was in the story. 
It waa too late to find him at the City 
Hall, so a visit was paid to him at his 
residence on North Charles street. The 
object of tho visit was stated, and after 
some slight hesitation, he oonseutod to 
to tell the story. 
"Yes, sir,' he said to tho reporter;'it 
is the truth. I did once see a ghost, 
or have an interview with a spirit. At 
least, I think I did. I may havo been 
dreaming; I don't know, lint, any- 
how, it was a most remarkable, a most 
inexplicable dream—what yon might 
call a prophetic dream, that was ful- 
filled in every detail iu a most extraor- 
dinary mauuer. Aud I don't oxaolly 
think it was a dream." 
"It was during the war. I waa on 
tho Confederate side in the war, a sol- 
dier in the First Maryland cavalry. In 
the sumo company with me was a gen- 
tleman from California, whom you mav 
call Coplostoa. I'd rather you wouldn't 
publish his real name, as the family is 
a prominent one there and in Rich- 
mond, and it might pain tho relatives 
now living to road the story in print. 
He was a splendid follow, and before 
long we became very intimate aud 
gradually grew to bo devoted friends. 
He was the bravest ot men, but at the 
same time unusually warm hearted 
and affectionate, and our affection for 
each other was something unusual 
among meu. 
"One day we were together in a pret- 
ty hot fight near Greenland Gap, 
Hardy county, Va., during Gen. Jones' 
raid, uud, as we bad no artillery with 
us, our regiment was dismounted and 
detailed to storm a church in which a 
body of the enemy bad entreoohed 
themselves. It was a dirty piece of 
work, and tho prospects were slim of 
getting back alive. As we went at it 
Copleston turned to me and said.'Look 
here, old fellow, let's promise each 
other that if one of us ia killed with- 
out a chance to say good-bye, he will 
come back again to see the other, if 
such a thing is possible.' I understood 
him and promised. We got off this 
time without tnuoh damage, but it was 
understood between us that the agree- 
ment was a lasting one. 
"Not long after this wo were sepa- 
rated. He was sent off with a detail 
for scouting work upon tbe Mississip- 
pi, and before he got back I was cap- 
tured by Averill at Moorelield,after tbe 
Chambersbnrg raid. They sent me to 
Camp Chase, near Columbas, Ohio,and 
here I laid for a long time, with some 
lifteeu to twenty thousand other pris- 
oners, hearing little or nothing of our 
men on the other side of the Potomac 
and then only from the new prisouora 
when they were brought into camp. 
Of Copleston we heard nothing at all. 
"In Camp Chase we lived iu big bar- 
racks, about three hundred men in a 
barrack. Iu the one iu which I waa 
most of tbe meu were Marylanders of 
our old oommacd. We slept iu bunks 
around the room, and the room was 
heated by three big stoves. One night 
1 was silting by the stove uouretff the 
door, thinking. It was late, and all 
the others wore in their bunks asleep. 
I sat there alone for some time, look- 
ing at tho Are and lost in thought. 
Suddenly I felt impelled to look up, 
and there, just in front of me, ou the 
other side of the stove aud betweeu it 
and the door, stood Copleston." 
"Were you alarmed at all ?" asked 
the reporter. 
"No," was tho answer. "I was not 
alarmed, only greatly surprsied. There 
was nothing to alarm me. It was only 
Copleston, dressed iu tho same gray 
suit and black felt hat. I thought, 
of course, at the instaut, that somehow 
he had beeu captured nud brought a 
prisoner to oamp, aud had only just 
learned where I was. I exclaimed, 
•Why,' Copleslon, when were you sent 
iu ?' and tried to rise up aud shake 
bauds with him. x could uot move, 
somehow. 
"Copleston looked at me sadly for a 
moment and then said, 'No, I was not 
brought here; don't you remember our 
agreement ?' 
"Great heavens 1,' I exclaimed. Were 
you ?' 
"Yes,' he said, 'I was killed to-day.* 
Ho then went on and told me all about 
it. One day he and another one of 
our men were surrounded in a house 
near Luray, iu Pago eouuty, Va., by a 
squad of Federals, and after a little 
tight, in which Coplestou was wounded 
iu tho leg, the two were captured aud 
taken into tho enemy's oamp. They 
were held for a few days, and were 
then senteuced to bo shot as au not of 
retaliatiou for some sins laid at Mos- 
by's door. A sergeant's guard took 
them into the woods, and with some 
touch of pity oflered to {let them ruu 
tho gauntlet, ludiau fushiou. Tho 
other mau acoepted his slight chance ' 
to obcape, but was shot as he run. 
Copleston refused to move, and was 1 
killed where he sutou tho ground. 
"All this, sir, I assure you, was told 1 
me by this strange visitor. As ho tin- ' 
ikhed : '.Should there e/nr be any other ' '| 
occasion for mo tosco you, I will come. • 
aud then disappeaed, not going out by 
tbo door, but simply fudiug away. I 
was, of eourse, strongly moved, but 
shortly after that retired to my bunk. 
Tuo next morning I told tbe men ia 
tho muss of the circumstances, and was 
1 of course, laughed at. 
"Three weeks afterwards fresh pris- 
oners were brought in from the Army 
of Virginia, who, with other news, told 
ofCoplestou's d-ath, just as I had al- 
ready heard of it from himself. The 
meu of tho mesa no longer laughed at 
my story. 
"J do not pretend to explain this at 
all. I don'think it can bo explaiued. 
I am not suporstitious, I think, aud, 
as I said before, may have dreamed it, 
but oven theu it would be a very strange 
dream." 
Nor does tho reporter pretend to ox- 
plain this story. In justice, though to 
himself uud to tho readers of the Amer- 
ican, he would say it is corroborated 
by tho gentlemen of the mess referred 
to, one of whom is State's attorney for 
one of our oouuties, aud the other n 
promiuent cotton merchant of Balti- 
more. 
Brother Gardner made the following 
remarks on opening tho lust meeting 
of the Lime Kiln Club: "I has pain- 
fully observed a disposisbuu on do 
part o' certing members of dis club to 
git ahead a leetle too fust. I doan' 
ca
" 
0&y names, but dar ar' membors 
widiu' de circumference of my voice 
who am sportin' sleeve-buttons as big 
as fried cakes, who am wariu' reglar 
o!oth collars wid genooine starch iu 
dena, who hez deir cloze made by a 
tailor, who hez deir butes blacked, 
who car'y canes, an' who impugu 
around de streets on Sunday wid plug 
bats on 1 If dey kin a-ford such finps 
it am all right, but I know how pinchin 
de times ar', au' I know dut money laid 
out iu dut way hud better be put out 
in wood for de oook stove, shoes for de 
ohill'en, or puyin' up house rent.— 
I know dut it ur' human uatur' to 
want good cloze, and to w'ar de 
hat slanted ober on de year, but ye 
m'ght call a canary-bird aa eagle all 
day long au' ye couldn't increase da 
size ob bis body uor gin him euny more 
lung-power. We izn't called upon to j ile up de agony nor cord up do latest 
fashuus. Nobody expets dat we owu 
bank-stocks, sheers in do gas compa- 
nies, or hov rich uncles in Euglun. It 
will satisfy all men if de black man 
pays fur his meat an'flour, keeps even 
with bis house-rent, uses folks equar' 
an' honest, an' 'pears at ohurch wid a 
clean suit on his back an' a respect for 
de Luwd iu his heart. Drap dem side- 
board collar I Drap dem sleeve-battuns! 
Keep dem butes limber by do applicn- 
shan o' castor ile or bacon grease ! Use 
dem canes fur fire-wood, shorten up 
on dem flpin'coat-tails, an' take epe- 
oiul notis dat lavoudur pants doan jine 
in wid de furniture in dis ball worf a 
cent. Nuffiu so pleases de real sensi- 
ble public ez to see a man steppiu' 
spur' out from de kuee jiot, keepiu' 
his feet nroun' all de turns without a 
skip, an' comiu' home under de wire 
wid bizness in his eye an' lots of breff 
lef under his jacket. Data all, gem'- 
len."—Detroit Free Press. 
Driving a Coacli Tlirougli a Stump. 
The Sosora, California, Indep<\,tdent 
savs: "It is well known, or ought to 
be,that a Yosem t-.; t ui iatjwho goes vis] 
Soaora passes directly through the 
Tuolumme Grove of Big Trees, as fine 
as auy ia the State, Iu this grove ars 
two stumps,- larger than any others on 
the coast. W. C. Priest, one of the 
Yosemite oumiuisioners, has let p con- 
tract to bore a hole turough one of 
those stamps for the stages to puss 
through. This stump is thirty-three 
feet iu diameter, and tbe hole will out 
through it, twelve feat wide by tea 
feet high, and will be complete on the 
10th of thus month. This flue grove 
has hitherot been uoglocted, but will 
now be put iu order for tho inspeetioa 
of tourists. Trails will be cut through 
it and the underbrush cleared away, 
so that it can be thoroughly appreci- 
ated iu alt its stately maguifloeuoe." 
(For the Coaimuuwealth.) 
Jottings, 
Waynesboro, July 10.1870. 
Editors Commonwealth:—You are too young uud have boon ho uiucu ot a coHmop- 
olilau, us to liave bad it lu your power 
to observe tbe growtb a tree will uiuko Id a 
given number of years. We remember to 
have heard a very observant mau, some 
years since dead, say tbat in the space of six- 
ty years, he bud noted tbat a sprig not more 
than large enough for a walking cane, would 
make a rail cut of 15 or 18 rails. His father 
who attained 80 years, told him he remem— 
berod when tho larger part of thia county 
was a prairie, with here and there a lagre 
tree standing isolated. These reflections aro 
incident to what Mr. Simon Coiner said to a 
neighbor a few daye ago. He is perhaps 8a 
years or more old, a son of tho late Casper 
Coiner of this viciuiiy. He was asked by 
by his sou with wboiu be is living, to go to 
tbe woods to Belect a saw log for somo pur- 
pose. He directed his son to cut one of two 
that came from the same slump, and to cut 
it above Hie fork. When he had done so, 
now eaid ho to his son, cut into tho stump', 
indicating tho point, and in the heart of it 
you will find a stone. Why, father, remon- 
strated the sou, you must bo deranged, there 
can't bo auy stone tbore, but to gratify you 
I will do so.- Sure enough there was a stone 
imbedded ib the heart of a smooth healthy 
slump. The father gave this explunatio^: 
when 1 was an urchin of five or six years I 
reiueinlier to have put tlds stone in tho fork 
of what was theu a pair of small auplings 
from ono stump, and havo watched it care- 
fully ever since. Tho saw log just cut was 
15 to 18 inches in diameter. 
How old Mr. Editor, will a chicken attain? 
A gentleman iu this ueighliorhood told the 
writer that he was the owner of one. that at 
tho ago of seventeen, met with a casualty 
resulting iu its death. It was then healthy 
aud vi^orouH. 
The toaiiio gwDtlemau informed the writer 
thai hin father who had utlaiimd about 70 
yearp, aud died 48 yeure ago, hud planted a 
pair of damMOD treew on a purt of bin farm, 
one of whtcli, now more than u hundred yeurn 
old, wan u hrullhy bearing' tree ; the other 
died above, but wuii^revvin^ out vigorouiiiy 
liuin iht? root. X'outti truly. 
Bguuugk. 
Old Common wk.u.tii. 
J. K. sniTII and P. 11, IIKLAW, Kdltors. 
HARRlHU>>OVHO, VA, 
THURSDAY MORNING. AUG 1. 1878. 
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ORANT AS A H1STUKUN, 
Acorrespondoat of the N. Y. Heraldhae 
boon interviewing Grant at Hamburg, 
who spoko from memory about the war 
the sarrendor and Gen. Leo. Ho Bays 
instead of losing 100,000 men in the 
Wilderness, ae charged, his total loss 
was about 39,000, TUe Wilderness 
ORmpaign was the destruotioa of Lee's 
army. Grant never agreed with many 
of the people of the South that Jeff. 
Havis was an injury to the cause. 
Davis did his' best; all that any man 
• juld do to save the Confederacy. Bpoak 
ing of Lee as a oommauder, bo said, 
"1 never ranked Loe as high as some 
others of the army; that is to say, I 
never had as much anxiety when bo 
was in my front as when Joe Johnston 
was in my front. He was a good man, 
& fair commfthder, who bad everything 
in his favor. Ho was a man who need- 
ed sunshine, ho was supported by the 
unanimous voice of the Booth; he was 
supported by a largo party in the 
Horth; he had the support and sym- 
pathy of the outside world; nil this is 
of an immenso advantage to a General. 
Lee had this in a remarkable degree, 
everything he did was right, he was 
treated like a demigod. * * * Loe 
was of a slow. Conservative, cautious na- 
ture, without imagination or humor, al- 
ways the same, with grave dignity, I nev- 
er could see in hisnchievmeuts what jus- 
tifies his reputation." Grant further says 
the North and South were more near 
Yy matched than is suppbsed. The 
battle of Sbiloh broke the prestige of 
the Southern Confederacy, etc. If 
Grant imagines he oan dethrone Geu. 
Lpe from the pinnacle of fame, respect 
and affection, which ha occupies in the 
heart of every fair-minded mau, woman 
and child throughout the world.by com- 
parative praise of another favorite 
General who was Lee's favored Lieu- 
teoant, ho is the worst mistakcu man 
Ojt hpme or abroad. Nothing succeeds 
like success. But oven, the most peace- 
able civilian will be slow to construe 
the achiovemonls of overwhelming 
force, with all the suppoet that money 
pould provide, into good Generalship. 
'Dho fact of thp matter is, that so many 
leaders of the Northern armies bad 
gone down before Leo, when Grant 
came along it was the determination 
the Federal Government to give him 
all; the meu, ammunitiop and support 
that almost sopor,human effott could 
collect. How would it have been if 
Lee had received the same support ? 
Iluudreds of thousands of men to fill 
the broach with abundant pfoviaions 
apd the most effactiva appliances of 
warfare ? Grant, we think, would not 
now, be indulging in philosophical 
swagger with nAfcra/d reporter at Ha in- 
bur ;. McClollan made further progress 
towards Bicbmond with an army onp- 
fifth the strength of Grant's in two 
months than was made by Grunt in 
nearly two years, and this with the 
whole Government against him on ac 
aount of his politics, his manly instinct 
and soldierly character. Ho was sac- 
rificed for political purposes, and his 
rotrqat to City Point was a victory 
deader to the craven hearts of the ab 
olitionist, than the fal' of Riobmond. 
Jt was with-a firm, purpose of defeat- 
ing McClellan, that McDowell's army 
was taken from him. After Pope's 
route and doruoralization, the Govern- 
ment in depths of desyair, called on 
him to come to their rescue, and had 
it not been for McClellan at Antetam 
other histories would have been writ 
ten. After Antetam McClellan was 
was again sacrificed, for his ascension 
would have boen death to the political 
rancor and atubilioa of those who 
were at that time the power behind the 
throne. Lincoln himself know and 
felt this, and revolted against it as far 
as he dared, but he was sileuood. 
The people of the North have already 
plaeod their estimate on Lso, and the sol 
diers of the South have long since formed 
an opinion of MoOlollan, neither of 
which will suffer by comparison with 
Grant, or from anythlngjth it he can 
aay to a Herald correspoudont at Ham- 
burg. 
XWjtHIUMUW—i.-TT IBIMII 
Gen. Thomas Griuike Rbett, of Soulh 
Carolina, died in Baltimore on Sunday 
akornooa last. Educated ut West 
Point; commissioned Major in Con- 
federate service at the breaking out of 
the war; became Chief of Stuff to Gen. 
Joe Johnston till wounded at Seven 
Pines; transferred to Ordinance de- 
partment west of the Mississippi, where 
ho served till the close oltho war. Af- 
torwurdu entered the sorvieo of- the 
Khedive, whore after throe years ser- 
vice ho was siriokea with paralysis; 
resigned and returned to the IJ. S. 
about u year ago. 
As far as heard from two districts 
in luockingham and two in Sheuau- 
doah hold Primary Ejections Saturday ( 
hisA, and appointad delegates to the j 
Convention called ut Stuuutou to-day j 
with ii-structionu to vote for Harris. | 
Giueuo county nuuds a full delegation | 
for Harris. Goo?h!uud does likowiso, ; 
yvhile oli.Bi counties are somewhat | 
mixed and douhtkil so that the Con- 
A friend of ours told a friend of his i 
that the Commonwealth was being run j 
by the Bondholders, and that wo were 
simply hired to edit it. Glad to hear 
it. Now let that bloated bondholder 
oouie up and pay us off in coupons at 
eighty dollars on the cent. We don't 
propose to run a first-class -paper for 
any Fonder concern for nothing and 
board ourselves. Forcible Readjusters 
who have not paid thoir taxes can get 
coupons at this office. 
The Valley Virginian is out with a 
windy supplement containing Senator 
Windom's electioneering nightmare 
tale, charging the 4dlh Congress with 
inoroasing appropriations over $28,- 
000,000, and claiming that the Repub- 
licans reduced expenditnras $73,000,- 
000 from 18G8 to 1870. If the Virgin- 
ian supposes that any body takes stock 
in that sort of blather, it is boring in 
the wrong hole with a dull auger. 
In looking over the field we think 
wo can see Judge Harris as n Readjus- 
tor ia the cool, Capt. Paul Readjaster 
in all temperatures. Col. Skiauer as a 
Debt-payer, and Parson Massey, Pious 
Ropudiationist. You can pay your 
money and take your choice. The 
mostost fun for the loastest money. 
At Cleveland on Saturday last, in the 
Special Speed purse of $1,500, Rarus, 
the only starter, made three heats in 
2:141;, 2:15, 2:14r. This is the fastest 
tirao on record, for throe heats. Gold- 
smith Maid has trotted in 2:14, and 
three heats within a 2:20 average, 
A woman with her arms fall of wet 
clothes and her mouth filled with 
clothes-pins climbing over a ton rail 
fence is a picture of easy grace com- 
pared to the candidate who trios to 
put himeelf in a position to got votes 
on both sides of the debt question. 
An appropriate coat of arms for the 
Democrats of the Twenty-first Pennsyl- 
vania district would bo a mule ram • 
pant.— Gincinnati Commercial. 
You are engaged. Take the Pan- 
handle route in au iron oar. Whoa, 
Emma!"  
The fine soaking rain which foil on 
Monday night wijl bo of incalculable 
benefit to the corn crop of this sec- 
tion. It was badly needed,, and for- 
tunately came at oxaotly the right 
time. 
The Boston Bolting Company has 
had its treasury bolted to the amount 
of $815,000 by John G. Tappan, its 
president, who has been tappan the 
till for thirty years. 
At o public mooting hold ia High- 
land last week, by a vote of 48 to 55 a 
resolution was adopted declining to 
aeod dalogatcs to tho Staaatou Con- 
vention.  
Capt. Paul says when the people 
want him, tboy will let him know. 
Aint it about time you told the m to let 
you know, that thoy wanted yon. Cap- 
tain ? 
Will the Judge's friends attend the 
Primaries of the "Great Rja-jaiiing 
Conservative Convention ?" Or will 
the Convention be held-? 
It looks now as if it might fee an 
open race, free to all, irresptolive of 
age and weight. 
At the primaries on Saturday last, 
though many were called, but few were 
chosen. 
Are Times so Very Haul fur us Poor Men 2 
Let us see. I am a day laborer. I 
have been in tho same business for 
bhirtj five years. In 184G T hired my- 
self out to mow, and followed the scythe 
for twenty-eight days without stopping. 
I received 50 cents a day. I wanted a 
broadcloth coat. It cost me $2 a yard. 
I had $14, not enough by $3 to gat the 
two yards of broadcloth. This year, 
1878, I got 75 cents a day for mowing, 
ami bought, a better, article of broad- 
cloth at $3 u yard. That is, four days' 
work in 1878 paid for a yard of broad- 
cloth. In 184G it took sixteen days' 
work to get a yard of no better goods. 
Reason of the difference : The broad- 
cl jth is now made by machinery. Has 
tho invention of the power loom and 
spinning-jenny hurt mo? 
Second illustration : In 1817 I came 
to Augusta county in wheat harvest 
and worked for a Mr. Webron, a very 
clever Christina goat-lemau. Ho gave 
me $1 a clay for cradling, and the same 
if I took up after a cradle, raked and 
bound ; but if I only ruked or bound, 
ho would only give mo 50 cents. Wheat 
waa then $1 a bushel. I cradled a day, 
uud earned a bushel of wheat. This 
your, 1878, I was offered $2 for crud- 
ling, uud wheat at 75 cents in payment 
of my wages; (hat is, I could have 
earned this year nearly tjareo bushels 
of wheat per day instead of one. In 
fact, I have been easting about, and I 
find that on an average a day's work 
sow will buy me three times us much 
wheat and twice as much meat, lour 
times as much iron uud uuils, twioe as 
much heavy cotton goods, three times 
as much prints, ami throe times as 
much woolen goods as bofoso (he war. 
My condition is really improved one 
hundred per cent, by the introduction 
of machinery, and I am able now to 
work about one half tho twuo and live 
comfortably. Tho balance of my time, 
having nothing to do, I spend mostly 
about the coruera.ot the streets, abus- 
ing bankers, railroad corporations and 
capitalists generally. How I got Hito 
this habit I cannot toli. i do really 
believe it is by listening to a class of 
politicians who are always tryiog to 
incite the poor against the rich—a class 
of men who in Europe would bo oulled 
Cumuiuuists, who are boiuotinjos called 
demcgogues in jLis. country, and who 
eouatunlly Hhnu that there it. uj oh 
Ject in 1 lie World JO -.leal to them au Ut, 
ForcIMp Rrmljustprs' Mceflnr; In Rath. 
HARRIS, PAUL AND III NEK MAKE SPEECHES — 
TUB JUDOE AND fT.IENUS THY TO CAPTURE 
THE MEET! NO—ANTI-CONVENTION. BE80- 
LOTION ADOPTED. 
Thursday, the 25 inst., being Court- 
day In Bath, the Forcible ' Readjusters 
called a meeting for that day and invited 
Capt. Paul to nddess them. Tho Capt- 
tain was there, and so was the Judge, 
with a strong representation of friends, 
who were not disposed to admit of too 
much unanimity even at a meeting of 
those with whom they did not exactly 
claim fellowship, and In which their par- 
ticipation was uninvited. The meeting 
assembled in the Court-Houso about 
twelve o'clock, two hundred people fil- 
ling the room. Judge Harris' friends, 
without much ceremony, proceeded to 
tho election of a chairman, and succeed- 
ed in placing a Mr, Clock in tho chair. 
His reign, however, was short, but not 
entirely inglorious, as the audacious coup 
was proof that the Judge's friends were 
on tho alert, and numerous even in the 
camp of the enemy. Before any busi- 
ness of hnportanco could be transacted, 
Jos. H. Sherrard, Senator from Rock- 
bridge and Bath, entered and by looks 
enquired whoso meeting this was 1 Who 
was running this shebang ? He proceed- 
ed to the platform and announced it to 
be a meeting of the Readjusters, nonii- 
nating a Mr. Warrick for chairman. The 
latter gentleman, probably not liking tho 
past incongruities and prospective com- 
plications, declined the honor. Mr. Sher- 
rard then nominated Mr. Bonner, who 
was chosen on a division vote, Mr, Bon- 
ner, in a faw words, introduced Capt. 
Paul as the orator of tho occasion, hut 
the Captain generously gave way to Mr. 
Hinor, the Representative from Higland 
and Hath, who desired an opportunity to 
di-fond his course in tho Legislature, 
whore he opposed the Barbour Bill and 
other measures of the Forcible Readjust- 
ers. Mr. Hiner spoke for about forty 
minutes, declaring himself to be a Ilead- 
juater, but denouncing the forcible doc- 
trine sought to be cstahlised by tho sup- 
porters of tho Barbour Bill. Capt. Paul 
then followed in an exhaustive argument 
of an. huu-r and a-hnlf, the foundation of 
which was, about the same as that laid 
down in llarrisonburg and Staunton. His 
Speech was attentively listened to and 
well received, as was also tho address of 
Judge Harris, who followed him for 
about throe-quarters of an hour, confin- 
ing himself exclusively to his Congres- 
sional record, Federal finances, etc. 
When the Judge conduded, Mr. Sher- 
rard addressed him, stating that he bad 
been requested by a number of oitisens 
and constituents to ask whether or not 
he approved of the Barbour Bill. Judge 
Harris replied that if he had been Gov- 
ernor of the State, he would have signed it, 
as it was the expression of the will of the 
people through their representatives. 
Loud applause followed this apparently 
fortunate rejoinder, and the Judge, wil- 
ling ta let matters rest there and desire- 
ing to retire amidst encouraging applause, 
started to withdraw from the Court- 
room, but Sherrard and the Forcibles 
looked upon it as an adroit move, so 
the Senator halted the Judge and cidled 
for something, more specific. He said 
'"Hold on, Judge; your answer is very 
satisfactory as tar as it goes, but it don't 
go far enough, What wo want to know 
is, had you been a member of the Logis- 
latiiro would yon have voted for the 
Barbour Bill, or if you were now a mem- 
ber would you vote for it V Judge Har- 
ris replied : "J have answered the ques- 
tion; 1 don't allow you to catechise me; 
you answer to your constituents, and 1 
will answer to mine,'' insinuating with 
some asperity that it was none of his 
(Sh r-ard's) business. After the Judge 
left the Court-room, Mr. Sherrard made 
a short speech referring to Harris' refus- 
al to give a direct answer to his question, 
claiming that the question was politely 
asked and offensively answered. He 
then moved the adoption of a resolution 
that tho county of Bath decline to- send 
delegates to the Staunton Convention— 
referring to the action of Forcible Read- 
justers of Rocking as the true guide for 
the 1'oreibles of- Bath, and characterizing 
Roekinghain as the Banner Forcible Re- 
adjustment Couaty. The resolution was 
adopted without much opposition. Judge 
Harris' friends having in a measure with- 
drawn. 
Goon Ahtifioul Guano.—In these 
days of high prices of commercial or 
urtifioinl fertilizero, we give our farmer 
friends the benefit of the following, 
'•vhieh will be found cheap and' valua- 
ble, and the receipt is worth many 
years subscription, try this receipt: 
Mix 20 basbels clean virgin soil with 
three each of ashes and fine bone dust 
Dissolvo in Sj of bbl, water, 113 lbs. 
each nitrate soda, mur. ammonia, sul. 
ammonia, sul. soda, sul. magnesia, and 
commou salt. Four solution on mix- 
ture of soil, &c., mix to mortar, then 
add 3 bushels calcined plaster. Fat 
in a dry place, and pack, so as to ex- 
clude air. This will make a ton, and 
will manure 7i acres. 
Liver is King. 
Tlie I.ivur. Is tUu iuipuciul organ of tho 
whole human system, as It controla the life, 
health uud happiness of man. When it is 
disturbed iu its proper actlou, all kinds of 
ailiueute are the natural result. Tho digotu lion ol food, the movemouts of the hoatt and 
blood, the actlou of-the brain and nervous 
system, are alt immediately^ connected with 
the workings of the btver. It has been 
isuccessfully proved that (treeu's August 
Flower is unenualed in curing all persons 
ullliclcd. with Uyspepsa or Liver Compiaiul 
and all tire aumerous symptoms that result 
from unhealthy condition of tho Liver nud 
Stomach. Sample bottles to try. lO.ceuts.— 
,1'oaiUvtly sold iu all towns on the Western 
' uniiuent. Three doses will prove that it i ■ 
iust what you want For salt by J. L. Avis" 
Finnic Wnrrru's Burial. 
THE LITTLE MOTHKIl AND HER BABE LAID 
away in a child's coffin. 
MniDLKtiono, Mass., July 25.—Min- 
nie Warren was buried this nfteruoou 
with her baby iu her arms. The fun- 
eral services were to begin at 2 o'clock, 
but long before that so many persons 
came from Middleboro and adjoining 
towns that it was impossible to accom- 
modate more than a small portion of 
them in the house. Minnie and hor 
husband, Major Newell, better known 
as Gen.,Grant Jr., have always made 
tho old homestead hero their home 
when not travelling. It is a plain coun- 
try farm honse, about two miles from 
Middleboro Centre and has been made 
comfortable for Minnie's parents by 
Minnie's money. Across the way Tom 
Thumb's country seat, a pretty French- 
roofed cottage, stands on a smooth 
green lawn. Minnie Warren has al- 
ways been loved by the people who 
know her when she wne little Huldah 
Bump, her real name, and many of 
those who came to tho funeral to-day 
have had personal experiences of her 
kindness since she became famous and 
wealthy. Sweet-perfumed flowers, 
beautifully arranged as harps and 
wreathes,were brought by these friends, 
and on a delicate pillow of roses and 
passion flowers Minnie's bead lay in 
the casket. 
At 2 o'clock the family assembled 
in the parlor around tho casket. This 
was of black walnut, covered with blue 
silk velvet, and was lined with white 
satin. It was the casket of a child of 
ten years, but as the friends looked 
within they saw tho little mother with 
one arm embracing the girl babe, whose 
face lay nestled close to the mother's 
bosom. The mother's head was turn- 
ed to the baby, and tho two seemed 
quietly sleeping. Tho baby's face was 
a sweet one, a little dimple remaining 
in the chin that even death had not 
taken away. No one looked upon the 
littie mother and hor child without 
weeping. Gen. Tom Thumb sot near 
the head of the casket, and by him sat 
his wife Lavinia Warren. On the 
other side sat Major Newell, and he 
made no effort to control his feelings. 
Ho wept bitterly, aa he has almost 
without oossntion since his wife's death. 
Besides these, Minnie's father and 
mother aind her brothers and sisters, 
all large men and women, wore iu the' 
room. They remember Minnie as a 
daughter and sister, who ahared her 
wealth with them, rather thau as a 
famous little woman. Mrs P. T. Bar- 
num and Mr. Bleeoker and his wife, 
who have travelled with the Tom 
Thumb party for fifteen years, wore also 
amorgthe chief mourners. 
Soon after 2 o'clock, the bouse be- 
ing uncomfortably filled, and fully a 
thousand persons on tho lawn outside, 
a ohaut was sung by a choir and the 
Rev. Mr. Dyer made a short prayer. 
Ho then spoko of Minnie's kindness 
and sweetuoas of disposition. Mrs. 
Tom Thumb, as she hoard her sister's 
tenderness spoken ofi. fainted, and was 
carried from the room. There was not 
a dry eye in the house. After another 
hymn had been sung, six young fadios 
old friends and mates of Minnie's,took 
their places as pall bearers and then 
the family looked for the last -time up- 
on Minnie's face. Gen. Tom Thumb 
could not control his grief as ha turn- 
ed from the casket passed through the 
parlor, looking for a few minutes at 
the faces of the mother and child. It 
was two hours before tho last friend 
had passed by and the casket closed. 
Borne by four roung men the casket 
was placed in tho hearse and followed 
by many carriages, taken to tho vil 
lage cemetery. Here after the bone- 
diction tho oaskot was lowered into tho 
little grave. Many stood near even 
after tho clergyman had dismissed 
them. 
The death of Minnie Warren will 
probably end the public appearance of 
the Tom Thumb party. Minnie's death 
was undoubtedly caused by her ma- 
ternal love. Had she listened to tho 
physician sooner, her own life might 
have been saved, although her child 
would have been lost to hor. But she 
would not, until it was too late. Dur- 
ing her siekuess she seemed to think 
of nothing but the baby that she soon 
hoped to fold to her bosom. 
"I shall live," she said to her sister, 
Mrs. South worth; and after her baby 
was born she said with a smile, "I 
knew I should live; take mo and rock 
mo." The sister took Minnie in hor 
arms, as she would an infant, and rock- 
ed her. "Don't cry," said Minnie, ' I 
shall live through it." Then, after a lit- 
felo, she said, "Rock mo on ^he other 
side sister.*v Mrs Southworth did so 
and Minnie was quiet a little while, 
At length she said with a sigh. "I don't 
Uuow whether I shall get through af- 
ter all. Please put mo on tho bed, I 
feel very badly: I am afraid I can't 
live through it." The sister put her 
tenderly on tho bed. In a few miuutas, 
without another word and with only a 
goutlo sigh. Minnie died three Lours 
after her baby was born. Tho baby 
was a beautiful child, robust, and 
weighed just one-aovanth of Minnie's 
weight, six pounds. 
LOCAL C0KKE8P0NDEN(JE~ 
PllOM DAHTON. 
Dayton, July 26.h, 1878. 
Iu my last note the Old Common- 
wealth, I failed to mention that Mr. 
Joel Flory near this place had recent- 
ly completed a large and well arran- 
ged burn, and what filled up tho pie- 
ture, ho tilled the barn with a fine crop 
of wheat and hoy. 
Tho Messrs. Funk are pushing ahead 
with tho work on tho large printing 
establishmeut of Rubush & Co. 
We are to have a now poat-oflice 
hero, and it should be so, for there is 
no better poat-mastcrin the State than 
Mr. Pollard 
A very uovopo form of cholera mor- 
bus is prevailing hero, and in this im- 
mediate vioinity; attacking chiefly those 
of advanced life. Mr McCleod is now 
down with it. 
The luxurieut vegetables of the gar- 
dens iu and around this place, ore iu 
much need of rain. 
Tho boll for the new church has not 
yet arrived. The old ohuroh aud its 
surrouadiugs stand wofally in need of 
repairs. Who will attend it ? t. il k. 
On the Doguo farm, iu King Goorgo 
county, Kr. C. U. Lafoc. threshed 
tweuty-live hubhols of wheat per uorc. i 
No tertifta'.i was used. 
YIRUfMA NEWS. 
  
There is a Mr. Petty, in Fauquier | 
county, 80 years of age, who cut do-xn j 
so von acres of heavy pine, burned .t 
off, grubbed it up, and prepared it for I 
corn. 
Hard times are plainly visible nt 
fashionable watering places. The la- 
dies do not appear in such elaborate 
toilets, and retrenchment is iu order 
among gentlemen. 
Tho man who stole a water-mill and 
then went after the stream has been 
equalled by a Culpepor thief; who stole 
a hive of bees from Colouol Jas. Coch- 
ran ou Friday night last. 
Fairfax county is stuck up because 
she has Washington's will in her 
Clerk's office—Albomarle has Koscius 
co's will, but never mentions tho fact 
unless driven to it by outside pres- 
sure.— Charlollemiille Chronicle, 
Mr. N. P. Oglesby, who, by the way, 1 
is making his mark as a successful 
breeder of fine cattle and sheep,shear- 
ed fifteen thorough bred Cotswold 
sheep a short time since, the fleece ol 
four of which averaged thirteen pounds.' 
This should be a lossou to farmers and 
wool growers who are feeding and 
breeding "scrub" sheep.—ByAeuiffe 
Diapalch, 
On Friday last the barn of Mr. Jos. 
Padget, not far from Bherando, was 
struck by lightuing and destroyed,with 
his whole crop. Mr. Padget bad just 
driven up with his last wagon load of 
oats and put it in.- He had been in- 
sured, but was not at tho time' of tho 
fire, and tho loss fulls heavily upon a 
moat industrious aud deserving man.— 
Slnunlon Vindicator. 
It is stated that some days ago a 
citizen of this county was at work in 
his fields and was surprised that the 
dinuer-born did not blow. After wait- 
ing until ho was hungry enough he 
went to the house, and there found a 
note from his wife, stating that she 
had gone home to her father to live 
and taken thoir children with her. His 
surprise can be imagined.—A'taitntow 
Vindicator. 
GENEBAL NEWS. 
It will bo noticed, wo suppose, by 
wicked, spiteful and incendiary per- 
sons, that the chapter of Grant's table 
talk aud his Fourth-of-July speech 
read as though thoy might have been 
prepared with reference to a future 
contingency.— Cincinnati Commercial. 
There was a "brilliant wedding" in 
London on Saturday. The son of Lord 
Alfred Pagot married Miss Stevens, 
of New York, whose father, Paran Ste- 
vens, was a nice man who knew how 
to keep hotel. There are some people 
who will bo proud because a daughter 
of a Yankee tavern keeper has mar- 
ried the son of a Lordi but wo have no 
doubt that the brile was quite good 
enough for him, aud very possibly a 
great deal too good. If she is—as she 
probably is—a fair average Americau1- 
girl, she-confers a greater honor than 
, she rocoives in marrying a 'anghty 
1
 hearl of 'igh Jogreo, and if this bo trea- 
son, make the most of it.—Ballimore 
i Guzelic. 
Mr. H. F. Lewis, who seems to know 
what he is talking about, says: Leprosy 
[ ia contagious; and is aequirod by toueb 
of person, garments, &o., of thoso al- 
ready infected. One may stop at a na- 
tive hut aud,asking for water, bo band- 
ed a calabash out of which a leper had 
drunk a few minutes previously. Un- 
less very lucky his doom is sealed. 
Leprosy first makes itself known by a 
shining spot upon each cheek bone, 
which soon elongates. Tho nose longh- 
eus, looking something like an ele- 
phant's trunk. The ohin also lengthens. 
Tho fingers and toes slough away half 
their length and bleed constantly. Yet 
these poor people do not suffer much 
phyeioal pain. Two years usually 
brings them to the grave. 
Keoley must look out for his laurels. 
The Winter Manufacturing Co., capi- 
tal $10,000,000, has just beou organized 
iu New York to test a now motor of 
one Francis Winter, Jr. Tho inventor 
claims ta have disoovered the motor by 
accident. He says ho docs not know 
what it is, but in can bo utilized as 
readily as steam, yet it is not steam; it 
does not condense aud is not moist. 
Ho thiuks it is some kind of gas, as 
when ignited it gives a brilliant light, 
yet it will not burn one's finger if 
placed in the flame. Ho says it is gen- 
erated "by more mechanical means; 
we pour some water in one cylinder, 
sot the machinery to work, and the 
motor is generated and appears in an- 
other cylinder." An experimental car 
is run on the Second-avenue lino by 
the new force, with modoiate success. 
Sick and Allllctcd. 
In order tbat all may teat the great virtue 
of I)r. Swayne'fl Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry wo have issued trial bottles at 35 
cents. No family should be without this 
valuable medicine, aa oftentimes a single 
35 ceut bottle will cure a recent cough or 
cold, and thus proveut much sutleriug and 
risk of life, It also cures asthma, bronchitis, 
liver complaint, aud enriches and purifies 
the blood, giving tone and stronght to the 
entire aystem. 
"1 deem it my duty to tell the world what 
Dr. Swayuo's Compound Syrup of Wild 
Cherry' lias done for me. I had a violent 
congh, night sweats, sore throat, great weak- 
ness, with severe attacks of hemorrhage; 
gave up all hopes of recovery. I am now 
cured, a sound aud hearty man. Edward H. 
Hnmson. engineer at Sweeney's Pottery, 
1334 Hidge Avenue, Philadelphia. Over 
twenty-five years have elapsed, aud I still 
remain a healthy man." Sold by all leading 
druggists. Trial bottle 25 cents- Large 
size $1.00. Sold by irwiu & Son. L. II. Gtt, 
uud J. L. Avis, Harrisouburg, Va. 
Both Fore arms Bboeen.—On last 
Saturday, Sidney, about 7 years old, 
son of Samuel Miunick, living near 
Plains Mills, Rookingham Co., Va.,had 
both fore-arms broken,—ouo bone in 
each arm. 
He was swinging, aud the awing 
broke, throwing him to the ground, 
causing the accident above mention- 
ed.—Shenandoah Valley. 
 IDIEIIP. 
DeprjUjil thlMife, ut ForcalvlUo, ShemuiUouh Co., Ya., July Gtli. I4ja. Mr. hamuol Skuttcis ; uhoJ ti7 yourti. a inoniUb, uud 20 days. lie wau initiated into thu family of God'd people, in 
tlm duyu of Uia.infancy through Holy Uapilaiu ; uul in tho youthful purunt, after having been properly lu.- true led iu the duotnuca of our holy religion, and tin* 
chiHes wortaiuing to u true CkrUtiatu ho was udmitled into full eominunion with the Evaugoliual LuiUoruu Church through the Kite of couiirinatiou. oii«l during Ufa lUo, u lam tl the Church of hie cuoic-j, with ttrico, piety and ChriulUtu furtitudo. lie held the Churuh u.-- the lii-jl object of hi huart. He wae rc- iwrdwt kc a Kooa. It< uwt uul ii;iru V. clU.-.uu. Ouo 
HAVE W SEENJIS EW STOKE 1 
THE BEST AND THE CHEAPEST LINE OF LEATHER: ANB SHOE 
FINDINGS IN THE VALLEY. 
HERMAN WISE 
AT his new store and warehouse, on 
Opportto John Grahiim EmnRor'n, hiw an mBm.Irn now .took of L8.thor.nfl Shoo Flnfllnao, toolndlnir Bofl 
and White Solo Leather, Moroocoi Pebble, Goat aud Gaiter Uppers, Fronok and Amorlcan Klu Calf Rkitia Kid LlniliR nnfl Topptna Skin., and .11 kind, of Shoo PlndlnRi. Tool., fto 1 Ca,r 8kUM AI.o . woll nolcotod .lock of Boot, and Shoo, nudo cxiireoaly for Hit. market. A line lot of Drr rtood. 
tlon., Hal., Tolaoco. Cigar.. Ac. The oolohratod Whoollng Choking ard ficaMng St"™. Tln-w^ and Hou« Furnishing Goods. **- PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS AT W 
*3* 8TOHE CLOSED ON SATUBDAT. 
»a- LOOK FOR TUBS ALLIGATOR SIOH.-US 
A. A. WISE, Confectioner. 
A LARGE AND NEW INVOICE OF 
LEMONS AND OTHER FRUITS. 
Examine ray Stock of Tobacco and Cigars before buying elsowhore. 
PRICES AND QUALITY WILL SUIT. 
Oold and lOrewli fSodu Water. 
W^CALL FOR BRUMMELL'S CELEBRATED COUGH DROPS. 
1027 AL13JEIIT A,. WISE. 
Financial and Commoroial 
FINANCIAL. 
Gold, since lant report, has been rating at 100>^ at 
which UKitroa It wan quoted iu Now York Monday.— Money abundant aud easy. 
HAItrilHOMMinU TV HOLES ALE PRICE CURRENT. 
CORRECTED WEEKLY UY QKC). A. MYERH A CO., WnOLESAlaE GROCEUM AND PRODUCE DEALHBH. 
Uauiusonijurg, Va., August 1. 1878. Wo quote to-day— APPLES—Green (aa to quality) 1*0 ($00 0 00 
n(d> sx lOftb 12 
" —Dried,  g/a 4 BACON, Virginia Hog ilound  7^ 74/ 44 44
 Hhirb,  8($ 9 44 14
 Sides,  C($ 7 44 44
 Shoulders,  5(a) c 
" Baltimore, liuuis, sngar-cur'd 10(g) II 44 44
 Sides A shouldora, 50j) ot'BUTTER-No. 1, Choice,  10^ A 41
 Good to Fair,   9(d) 10 BEESWAX, per lb  2U(q) 25 BEANS—White,  1 50(0) 2 00 
" Mixed  1 00(4) 1 20 BLACKBERRIES—Dried,  m fl BUCKWHEAT FLOOR,  2(to 3 OOItN—Whito ^ bush.,  COrd) 00 
«• Yellow,   50®) CO CORNMWAL, ^ bush.,  65(to 7(j CHICKENS—Live, -JO CHERKIES—Drid—Pitied,  10© 12 CEMENT—Round Top   2 25© 2 26 COFFEE—Common Rio,  KKd) 16 
" Fair to Prime,  17{to 19 
" Lagulra,...  20fto 25 CHEESE  8f| 12 COTTON YARNS, ^ bunch  1 10(| 1 20 EGGS, per dozen jo FLOUR—Suporfluo,  3 00(to 3 50 Extra  4 00@ 4 10 
'• Family,  4 2o(«i) 4 50 FEATHERS—Pure, new, goofo,  40(to 45 FLAX8ERD, ^ buab  BOfto 1 00 FISH—Potomac Uorriug,   c 00^ 6.60 
'' M"«kl;rul. No- 2  8 00® » 00 fiiNSENO .OQ GQ GI G  8 00® B OOHERD OR ASS 'seed," 'it buBb',',;'.! i S® 2 oo 0u Saturday, 24th day of August, 1878 
New Advertisements. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND 
NEAR KEEZLETOWN. 
IN purauanco of an order of the Clrcnft Court of Rocklngbam county, made at Ite May Tcnn, 1878, in tho caao of Jacob L. Bibert vh. M. Loewonbacb Ic Bro., A:c., I ehall proceed to aoU, 
On Saturday, ICth day of August, 1878, 
the following Iota of Jond at the front door of tho Conrt-houHO in IlarriHonlmrg, to-wlt: One Lot containing 7 acres, 1 rood and 88 poles, being the same land conreyed by John Loody to Jeremiah McCarthy; Ouo Lot containing one and one-half aoreR.od* joining tho above tract and the old poor-house farm; 
aud Ono Lot" containing 9 acroe, 2 roods and 4 poles, adjoining tho above two tracts, all of which tbreo tracts were conveyed by urid McCarthy and wife, L. W. Gambill, trustee, and Gideon Kratzer to aald Ml 
Leowenbaoh & Brc , by Deed duly recorded in Deed Book No. 0, page 433, in County Court Clerk's Office 
of said county. 
TERMS OP SALE;—So much caah In hand as will pay ooats of suit and expenses of Halo, and tho balance iu hIk, cwUvo and eighteen mouths; tho purchatior to give bonds, boarln^ interest from tM. day of sale, with 
approved security, and the Utlo to bo retained as fur- ther security lor tho dofoiTod pay men ts. 
O. W. BERLIN, Commiosionor. 
COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND 
AT RUSHVHXE. 
  
PURSUANT to a dooreo ol thD Circuit Court of Bocklnghura county, Va., rendered at the May Term, 1878, In tho chaooery oauBe of David C. Brcmie- 
man va. F. B. Duff and others, Z ahall aell at tho {rout door of tho Court-houac of aaid county, 
LARD—Virginia 7 
" Baltimore   Tgi « LIME—lb barrel  31,^ 75 Lake Herring, ii barrola  3 60ffJ 0 00 
.. .,   1 (J ,0 
MOLASSES—Black St'p, per gallon,.. '.Vi'n} 3j 
" Porto Bleu  60® 70 
•' New Orlottua,  47,,0 bq 
^ , Bright Syrup  35® 40 OIL—Kcroaino luharruls, 1* cal'.ou.... 16® 16 OATS—Brighti    43® m POTATOES—Irish, (now)  6 sa@"o 60 RY ]■:  50® 63 RICE—in barrolx lb   7® g, SALT—Liverpool, sack  3 76@ 3 75 SUGAR—Yellow, (wboleoalo)  7>i® a!i ■■ White,  y® io'i' TALLOW  7® 7 TIMOTHY SEED—•J) bun  I 35® 1 35 CLOVER SEED  5 00® 8 26 TEAS—Green  7B@ 3 bo 
" Black  50® 1 00 WHEAT—Ab to quality,  7B® a WS 
UARRraoNnuaa market. 
connnaTED uy Jona H. lewis. Tuoubbay Mouninq. August 1, 1878. Flour—Family, 14 bo® 4 50 De Extra    00(514 00 
—t10 , Super  s 00 5.0 00 Wheat,   8U®» 85 BuckwiloatFloiir  a^®o 8i» 
By"   0 60®(I BO- Oo""     0 eo®o or. Oats, (new)   3n@n 30 Corn Meal.....   B0®ft 76 
!Jao?n   00®7 00 
S!'1'k---:  s Oo Flaxaoed,....   oo@l 00 Snlt, Kl sack   175^177; 
 8'00® 10 0 
. Eatu  OJi® 07 Butter, (good fresh).   
 8®10 Petatoee, new  8S® 43 ■ Onions  3S@ 50 Dried Cherries,  10®ia>{ Dried Apples,  3j/® 4J4 
*• Whortiobemos,  7® 7 
" Poaches  8® 30 Timothy Soed, 3 25(5)1 60 
£!over " .   00@5 50 Wool, (unwashed)  0 00@0 30 Do (washed)  0 28@0 30 Piaster.......  
 
 7-58 Chlckona. (per doz.,)  „*i 60@2 CO 
#  
FLOUll AND GRAIN, &CV 
Baltimore, Monday July 20. Flour and Grain are without change, and quotations 
of last week aro the ruling figures to-day. In Provia- ions the market la firm, though.quieti with about samo quotations aa last week. 
Alkxakdria, July 20.—un 'OUango to-day 2,000 bufihola Wheat offered, with salea at 06c to $1 03 por bushel. 
Georgetown, D; C.. July 20.—Some ff;700 buellelB- Wheat oiTored on'Change to-day and sold at 1 02jia $1 03"per bushel. 
G-A/JTTLL JVXA.lLJiLL'rS. 
Baltimore. July 22, 1878. ' Beef Cattle—The market this wook has been much 
more active, at least iu the beginning, thau It was last 
week, though tho activity did not ooutiuuo to tho ilofeo. Prices wore a little firmer, aud scmo dealers 
thought jjfc higher thau thoy were last weeks This 
was perhaps the fact to some extrnfci but not with all dealers. The quality was not of as good* an average 
oh it was last week, there Leiag more common Cattle, 
aud while there wore as good tops there wcro not aa 
many of them among the olTeriugB. We quote at-3-00' 
a$6 5u x^er 100 lbs- Milch Cows—Tho market was alow tbia week, and' prices a shade off, must of tho sales being at 20 to $40, 
only a few ut <45 per head. Prices this week for Beef-Cattle ranged as followss Best Buoves  $5. 00 a 5 60 Generally rated first quality  4 02 a 4 87 
. Medium or good fair quality 3- 37 a 4 37 Ordinary thin Stoors. Oseu and Cows..., 8 00 a 3 25 Extreme range of Prices....  3 00 a 6-60 Most of tho ados were from   4' 00 a 4' 75 Total receipts for the week 2303 head ngainst 22.72 last week, and 2310 bead same time last vear. Total- 
sales for the week 1567 head against 1732 last week; 
and 2034 head same tima last year.. Swine—There has been a fair supply on tho market this week, aud trade with the iucrcased numbers has- bccu fairly active. Tho quality of the Fogs gonendly 
was as good as was that of the offerings last week,but 
there vi as an Increase in the number of grass Fogs 
over last week. The receipts before Saturday amount- 
ed to about 1000 head, and since then about 5000 bend. We quote at Ga6^o, with most sales at 6^a6Vo per lb 
net. Kecoipts this week C878 head ag&iusk 3438 last 
week, and 4079 head same time last year. Sheep and Lambs—Tho market for Sheep and Lambs 
as well as for stock Sheep has been fairly active, both for homo aud Eastern interests. Tho quality of tho 
tihoep is not as good as it was last week, good ones ho- ing quite scarco and in domaud. We quote butcher Sheep at 3^n4>io per lb not, and stock Sheep at 2a$3-- per head a« to quality. Lambs i.^aS^'c per lb gross. Kecoipta this week 9723 head against 641» last week, 
and 5256 head samo time last year. 
Philadelphia, July 29-Beef Oattlo dull; sales2600; good at $6 50, medium at $1 50, and commou at $3 60 per 100 lbs. Sheep in fkir demand; sales 8000; good 
at 4^c; medium 4a4>i;o per IB, and common 2a|3 25 per bead. Hogs are iu fatb demand; sales 30#0; extra Chicago at 7^°. fair to good at fi^ii7c per lb. 
WANTED. 
A SITUATION In a drug store by a young man of 
throe years oxptrienco in tho business. Can give good recommondations. Address WM. S. HARPER, 
augl-4w Harrisonburg. Va. 
ELEGANT JEWELRY, WITCHEMC! 
I HAVE now ou hatul a lino stock and largo assort- 
ment of elegant Jewelry, 
Elgin, Waltlm, and Springfield fvi 
W WATCHES. W 
gold and silver, ut lowest figures; Handsome Wedding PrummU; RingH; Silver aud i'ialtid-waru. otc. 
Hop«ii:ug ji all kind- aUundud to promptly, and 
wan a.i' d W U HITKNOUH. 
ma) 2 ly lUid-.mlmrg, Va. 
. 3 37 a 4 37 6 3 00  6-50 4'00 a 4" 75 
tho real estate in tho bill and'proceedings mentioned, 
to-wlt; 
A House and Lot, 
continuing about ACRE, more or legs, situated In tho village oCRushvillc, in sakl county. 
A LOT, 
adjoining said* acre lot, eoniainlng about flvo acres, 
more or less. TERMS:—Enough in hand to pay tho costs of suit 
at law,the ocsts of said chancery suit and costs of sale; balance iu throo equal annual payments, with InferoHt from day ol salo; tho purchaser to exocuto bonds with 
approved personal security, and tho title to be retain- 
ed as further security nutil tho whole of the purchase 
money is paid. CUAS. T. O'FERRALL. 
—_. „ . _ ... Cr.rmnissbonor. O Ferrall & Patterson attorneys—augl-4w 
Commissioner's Sale 
PURSUAN? to a decree of tho Circuit Court of 
of Rockingbum concAy, Vlrgiula, rendered at tho May Term, 1878, In the chancery cause of B, Q. PhI- 
terson, tmstoo, vs. Julia A. Winsbormigb. I shall seU. 
at tho front door of tho Court house of said oowijQr* 
On Saturday, 24th day of August, 1878; 
that dosirablo farm in tho bill and proceodiugs men- 
tioned known as 
'"Bonny Brook," 
situated abent one mile east of Bfrtfehoysville, In said 
county, ou tsho Roekinghain Turnpike, ueataining 89 ACRES, 2 ROODS and'21 POLES. TERMS:—One third cash In hand, and tho balanca in nine and eighteen months from day of salo, wltb interest from day of sale r-tho purchaser to ozecuto- feontis with approved security, and'iv lleo to be retaiu- 
> edi upom the property aa ultimnlo or additional aecurD ♦yi CHAS. T. O'FERRAat* 
~ Coraralseioner. O Fcrrall s Patterson attorneys—augl-4w 
VIRGINIA TO WIT.—In the Clerk's Office of the- Circuit Court of RocMnghwaiooont&oinUio 29th day of July A. D 1878, 
8. S. Bowman,    Plaintiff,. 
vs. Oto.WoBttughouao, jr., Jay Wosttnghouse.Jobn West- lughouse, Spencer- Mooro, and Spouocr F. Stoffard. 
pai'tuors trading under the fi'nihnemo and stylo of O. Westlnghoufio & CO;, Detesdaoia. 
The object of this suit is to • recover Two ThonsamT 
Dollars damugos for breach of ooutract In failing to deliver a Threshing Machine with Ttuck aud twenty- two feet Stacker, which was to have boon delivered on 
tho I3tli day of July, 1878, at Timberville, Rockingr ham county, Va. 
•Aud affidavit being made that the Defondanta, Ok Wastinghouao & Co., are non-rosidouts of the Statb of Virginia, It is ordered that they db appeau here within ono 
mouth after duo publication of this-order aud anewer fchoplttiutiffsMemaucl or do what is necessary to protect their iutorcstb, and that a copy of this order be pub' lished once a week for four succosslvo weeks in the- 
OlcDCmmuonweoliln newspaper published in Har-- risonburgt Va., and onothcrcopy thereof posted'at the 
front door of the Oourt-HouBo of this county, on the- first day of the uoxttenn-of tho County Court of said* 
county. Testb: J. iL SHUE, c.aam.o.. 
augl-4w—J. E. & 0. B. Roller p. rp. 
Wanted to Exchange for a Farm 
THE owner of the following- dbscrlbod valuablo property iu-Staunton wiehes- to cxcliuugo for a- good farm. 
Dcsoriptions of House ancTLotr—Lot 33*. 1Q0; house 2>£ story brick, 28*70; store-room 26*70;. 
ocllar to store; also cellar to rooms above; large cis- 
tern holding 7000 gallons;.back porch; front veranda> 
with iron railing; seven large, woll voutllicied rooms ga» fixings, water, etc., through tho whole house; tho 
building is in oll rospecU fitted up in tho very boat 
manner; no liens or mortgages; posaesalon can- bo given immediately; aituateaou the main thorougbfaro 
of Staunton, within "fifty yards of Main street, in tho very buBiuosB centre of tho city. Property rents for- 
about $700 per year, 
augl- tf For partioiUare apply at thl^Office. 
STRAFED or SfODl 
ON Tuesday. July 2nd, from a hitching yard in the 
rear of Wilton's hardware store, Main street, 
norrisonburg, Va., a 
SMALL BLACK HORSE, 
three years old, star in lorohead, ono whlto hind foot,, 
a whito streak oomprislag two small marks above tho knee of tho right hind teg. Had" a ghafter Saddle and Martingale on at tho timo. A liberal roward will-' bo- paid for his recovery aud return to the owner, or for- Information- that will seoure his retnrn to me. 
J. W. REYNOLDS. 
^ ^ Port'Hbpublio, RockingLam, co., Va. 
SELECT FAMILT SCHOOL, 
Vu. 
Sixth aesBlou opens September 2d, 1878. Tho MJaseaK Campbell have recently completed a new and comma- diouH building for their school. Ten or twelve young ladles will be received, into thu family as boarders.  Thorough instruction given in all' usual Engliah stu- dies, Latin, MathcmaticH, Modern Languages and Mu- 
sic. Location anburban; climato boalthfwr aud ploas- 
ant; board and- accommodatioBS first-class. ffWnm, 
modorats. For circulars apply to 
Mma S. L. CAMPBELL, 
al-lm Bex L3L Harrisouburg, Ya. 
Albemarie Female TmrtltmAc, 
OUARLOrrCBVIIXB, Vluozmia. f200 for Board aud Literary tuition for nine mouths. bogiuuiug October 1st. Music, Drawing and Palutiugr 
extra. For CataU gues address 
augl-lm R. H. RAWLINGS, M. A., Pras. 
im CLASSICAL am MILITAEY ACADEMY. Naajt WajrreMton, Via., 
Prepares for College, University and Business. Re- 
comnuMuled for Location. Itenltii. Morality. Scholar* 
ship and DisclpUnc. TEHM8—Board and tuition per half ression $45. For Catalogue add rose Ma.i. A. Q. Svrni. 8u|K-riutuudouUBethul Academy B. O, Fan- quiur county, Ya. augi.lm. 
V VYINDOtV QIhhs, Putlx, White aod Lmncmt 1 $ OH at liuaraoj SUUE'S Drug HWrv. 
« 
Old Commonwealth Ho Joi (if 
Hanrisonburff, Va., AnR. 1, 1878. 
PDRUHUCU EVSUY TUUUHDAV BT 
SMITH HELAN Y. A SKETCH of its HISTORY 
TcrmH orsuhtrrlption : 
two POIXARH A YEAR; <1 FOR SIX MONTHS. 
No papnr Bont out of Rocklngliuni county, un- Icbb paid for in Bdvance. Tho money nuiBt micompa- T| By tiie order for llio paper. All anbacrlptlona out of il 
ttie county will Iw dlacootlniied promptly at the ex- piration of the time paid for. 
AdvortlHlTiK RntoB t 
1 equare itenllnoa ofthlatypc.loncinBertion, tl.00 
1 •• each Bubeoqnontlniortlon,....  #0 
1 •• one year.   10.00 11
 BiZ mODtfafl   0.00 
YxaxnT advkrtibrmehth $10 for the flmt square and 
$6. X) for each additional aqniTo per year. 
Pa iBEiBioRAL GAncs $1.00 a line per year. For five 
ilnea or Iobb $0 per year, 
BoaixiBS Notices 10 cents per line, each insertion. 01 
ai Large ad vcrtiBenientB taken nponoontract. 
AlladTertlslngbilla due In advanoe. Yearly adtertr 
ears dlaconttunlnR before the close of the year, will c' 
be charged traneient rates. Sl: 
Lxoal AnvaBTiaiuo charged at transient rates, and V bllle for same forwarded to pnnclpale In Gliancory al 
cauBos promptly on first inaertiou. ReBponslblllty 
or caah for the advertisement required before the so 
certificate of publication la furnielied, ftt 
iti 
LOCAL AFFAIRS. Ix 
——— —■ pi 
John Morgan Tamo, Esq . having become ^ 
lensee of the restaurant attached to tho Mag- oj 
nolla Bar, gave a supper on last Friday even- tf] 
ingto a company of distinguished Invited oi 
guests, of which with becomlug modesty we ^ 
can say wo were one. That the supper was a oi 
success in every respect all present will tes. 
tify, and any one who has the honor of Mr. (j| 
Tarns' acquaintance will take it for granted. , 
The bill of fare was of rare and tempting T 
selection. Frog legs a la Tarns, various kinds rj 
of gamo a la Tarns, and sardines by Tam. a 
John Morgan Tams was born at a very t) 
" early age a natural caterer. Had England t] 
been honored by Mr. Tams' advent ho would ^ 
doubtless have been ere this, chef de cuisane ^ 
to the Queen. England's loss is Harrison- ^ 
burg's gain however, hence we are happy. B 
After discussiug all the good things set p 
before them the party adjourned with fore- j, 
bodings of nightmare. The following reso- v 
lotion wore suppressed on account of every- u 
body being too full for utterance : c 
Retulvcd. That whllo this banquet was fnn for us It 
was death to tho frogs. 1 Resolved, That this mooting of forcible reevljustera \ 
and bolters aro due to John Morgan Tame for uot hay- ing luvltod any but ua. 1 Resolved, That our undying gratitude la duo to tho ( bravo mou who, with such aoli-aocritlclng spirit, went forth from town on election day, when nil the saloons c 
were oloaod, and captured tho frogs and other gamo far oar gastroumulo deloctatlon, or In other words to ' that effect. J Resolved, That we will promptly respond to any fu- ture invitation thnt Mr. Tams may extoud to us to eat t 
a free frog anpper. , Resolved, That a copy of theso resolutloua be scut 1 to the family of tbo ruined boat, and that all uowapa- t pore friendly to tho cause bo requested to copy. 
KRO Men.—Hiawatha Tribe, No. 39, Im- ' 
proved Order of Red Men, will, we learn, 
have an excursion to Fort Defiance on Fri- 
day, August 10th next. It was at first in- 
teuded that it should take place on Auguet 
2nd, but it has been postponed until the lOlh, 
to suit the convenience of some of tho o(fl- 
eers of the Oreat Council of the State. The 
exercises will embrace an Indian War Dance, 
dancing in general, croquet, prize shooting, 
etc. The Tribes of the Valley will ho in- 
vited, and a number of distinguished Ked 
Men of the State will be present. A whole 
roast beef will be served at dinner—barba. 
cued. A big time is anticipated by the 
"braves and squaws" on this occasion, and no 
doubt it will be a novel aflair, which will at- 
tract a large crowd. 
• "• ■ B.-a^-  
An excursion party, numbering about live 
hundred from Staunton, Harrisouburg and 
other points in the lower Valley, ntlouded 
the dedicatory ceremoaies of tho new Catho- 
lic church at Winchester on Sunday last. A 
largo party also came from Harper's Ferry 
and vicinity. Bishop Kane, of Wheeling, 
preached an eloquent and forcible sermon,in 
which he took occasion to extend his warm- 
est thanks and tho gratitude of the Catho 
lies of Winchester and the Valley to the 
members of other denominations and the 
people generally. for their generosity and 
good will extended in the erection of the 
beautiful edifice, which, after eight years of 
effort, is now complete and au ornament 
and credit to tire city. 
 ♦»♦♦♦  
J. C. Lotz, Government Revenue Agent 
and Examiner, who is on a tour of inspec, 
tiou of all the Revenue offices in the South- 
was here last week, and we are happy to 
state, expressed himself as highly pleased 
with the perfect system and accurate condi 
lion of Mr, Botts' office. No one unac- 
quainted with the complicated and intricate i 
workings of this branch of the service can 
appreciate tho watchful efllcieucy necessary 
to keep things in perfect order. The Sixth 
District includes twenty-one counties, and 
its administration has always been recog 
niztd as faultless in every respect. 
Here is the Louisville Courier. Journal's 
infallible remedy for ill-health in business: 
"Strong doses of advertising should be ad- 
ministered to business that looks bilious 
about this time of tho year. Its remedy for 
the billious look is a specific at once cheap, 
pleasant to take, and infallible. A few pack- 
ages of it judiciously administered will do 
more to put the patient ou his legs, and give 
him a etrong, vigorous constitutiou.thau any- 
thing else in the whole materia modica of 
commerce and trade. To be had at all re- 
spousible newspaper offices." 
THE PRIDE OF THE VALE AND BELLE 
OF THE VALLEY. 
ITS PAST, PRESENT AMI FUTURE. 
At a mooting of Conservatives held at 
Greene Court House, ou Saturday last, on 
motion of Geo. E. Blakey, Mr. J. R. Hume, 
the Chairman, was authorized to appoint 
delegates and alternates to the Staunton 
Convention. The Chairman therefore ap- 
pointed James Beaxley and K S. Thomas 
delegates, with G. W. Mitchell and George 
E. Blakey alternates. A resolution was 
adopted endorsing Hon. John T. Harris and 
approving of his Congressional record. Mr. 
It. S. Thomas acted as secretary of the meet- 
jug. 
Al a primary meeting of tho voters of 
Ashby District, held at Mt. Crawford on 
Saturday last, Drs. Geo. II. Dluges ami T. H. 
B. Browu were chosen to represent the Dis- 
trict at the Staunton Convention, with Mo- 
ses Stickier and M. Linden as alternates.— 
A resolution was adopted instructing the 
delegates to support Judge Harris. The 
weather was rainy, and the meeting was 
small. 
Our frieuds who have sent us so many 
buautifui buquuta will cuUucUvuly help 
themselves to our sincere and bounteous 
tliauks. Wo would meutiou the donors pub 
liciy, but that would mar the sauclity of set 
crel huppiuoss. So wo will file the uamos 
away lu our uHeelluus fur pieiaiuruble riq 
On tho Warm Springs Turnpike, sovon Mr 
miles S.W. of Harriaonburg.ln a fertile glade gUp( 
on the banks of the beautiful North River, w[t| 
nd surrounded by sontlnel hills of vine nud fron 
verdure, nestles in quiet repose and peaceful mar 
ontentment the town of Bridgewater, the qv 
subject of our sketch. The beauties of the put 
Valley of Virginia, the Shenandoah River jt ia 
nd its romantic trihntitriea, are famed in 
song and story, and the numberless thous> tlla 
ands who have sped through the length of w[)e 
s enchanting expanse have told its praises ^ ( 
both far and near. The fleeting panoiama pr'in 
resented to the observer from tho car win aa(j 
dow affords, however, but a hurried glimpse w|t] 
of pictures upon which the eye would love qqlc 
to linger and tho mind delight to dwell. To wat 
our mind the true way to seo a country is by jor 
purposeless wandering, regardless of route (]GU 
or destination, drifting with the tide of fancy 
and circling tho eddies like a chip without q- 
destiny. Vagabonds are the true philoso- m0[ 
phers; a healthy tramp the genuiue tourist. )lno 
he professional railroad tourist brings sac- Cot 
rilege to Nature's beauty spots. Popular mil 
admiration of travel-worn attractions mars j0jt 
the pleasure by anticipation and disappoints cari 
the expectation. Exaggeration spoils the wll 
first look at Niagara. You must remain a jg-j 
day or two, and in contemplation of its gran- KOC 
deur forget the overdrawn descriptions of p17£ 
superlative oothusiasra or mercenary inter- ty 
ests. It is refreshing to listen to an un- 
hackneyed tale, to look on a page not thumb au^ 
worn, or to find beauty in a section not dished anc 
up in the guide hooks, and lest we should un( [ come lu for a share of the disgusted execra- pje 
tiou attaching to the hand-hook author, we (jrl 
will dwell lightly on the beauties, and con- ma 
flue ourselves chiefly to a few dry statistics wa 
and personal references about those who have jro 
gone before and those who have come after a(j( 
them iu the town of Bridgewater, which may ))g 
be of interest to the people of the county and ^ 
o those who have wandered beyond the W(1 
home circle, and with whom distance tightens jor 
the tension on the chords of affection which £aj 
bind their memories to the scenes of their co] 
childhood. tj1| 
In the year of 1820, in a substantial brick 8]. 
house on the north side of what ia now the . 
Main street of the town and near the river, 
1 lived Jacob Dinkel and, almost opposite, his oa, 
1 brother, John Dinkel, both Pennsylvania fol | Dutch. The rosideuces of both are still yy 
standing, nud for substantiality and respectai po 
ble pretensions require no concessions on ac an 
count of age in a fair comparison with more 
assuming modern mansions of the town.— 0j 
JacibDinkel's house is now occupied by Rev. gj, 
J. S. Loose, while that formerly owned by gp 
John is the residence of Mrs. Mary Brown. g. 
Jacob and John, in tho year referred to, lu 
owned all the land ou both sides of tho road co 
now within tho corporation, and probably m 
more. It required no groat amout of far per- 
ception or good judgment to suggest to their 
enterprise the advantages the place afforded yt 
for a town, for even in those days these must k( 
have been plain even to two easy going ni 
Pounaylvauia Dutohinon. At all events sov- n< 
eral acres were laid off into town lots, and a m 
1 price of $35 set upon each, it being stipulated b; 
I that nothing lesa than n two story house ui 
I
 should be erected thereon, all of which goes tl 
to show that in those times, as well as now, a 
wealth had its favors, and that aristocracy di 
had to bo two-storied or dwell without tho L 
confines of this embryo village. tl 
Tho first great enterprise of the town and A 
section, the one that gave'it the right to as- h 
, 1 sort its dignity and change its name from ci 
j "Dinkeltown" to "Bridgetown," was tho 1( 
erection about 1835 of the first bridge over B 
j the North River. The turnpike, built by B 
Samuel Miller, soon followed. This bridge fi 
' had six piers, and after doing good service ft 
' was washed down by a freshet. The second s 
was burnt during the war by order of Jack- o 
j son, which of course reconciled the people S 
with the loss. Not so, however, with the g 
disposition evinced towards the elements I 
which floated off tho third, fourth and fifth, ( 
at stated Intervals, the latter having taken a I 
II
 voyage towards Mt. Crawford last winter, a 
^ doubtless for the purpose of supplying the 
j raissiug link of Plecker's "bridge of sighs," 
1 which is even now, unlike the State of Rhode t 
Island, unfinished. The first bridge after the i 
I war, the last previous to the now structure, ^ | was put up through the energy of a former f 
" townsman and at present an active worker 1 
'■ on a wore extended scale, Mr, R.N.Pool, who 1 
may also be justly credited with the rearing 1 
18 of the finest building in the town, the Ma- ( 
ir sonic Hall, The present bridge, probably \ 
?i better than any of its predecessors, ia like i 
L
' life, "but a span," and is built as an especial i 
'
0 challenge to any flood that may come along, 
,e boing not only free from danger of having its 
f" props knocked from under it, but ia several 
^ feet higher than tho highest water or the 
e
" highest bridge on record at this point. J.W. 
F. Allemong, Esq., the moving spirit in all 
matters calculated to benefit Bridgewater, 
III was the competent director of this last work, 
>n which, barring accidents, promises to keep 
01 him iu easy communication with his flue farm 
t
 and beautiful residence on tho western side 
'  for a liberal lifetime. But bridges have car- 
P" riod us ahead of our story. 
18 Bridgewater was incorporated about 1853, 
'  Tho act of incorporation has been re-enacted 
18 and amended once or twice. The first Mayor I 
was Dan'l Huffman, elected in 1870. Col. B. 
J. Armstrong and Mr. E. B. Simpson follow- 
s
'" ed iu line of succession up to the elevation 
of the present incumbent, Col. G. T. Barbeo, 1 
0f a gentlemau who would do honor and add 
[)u dignity to the Lord Mayoralty of London.— [j Col. Barl>ee lias represeutod more counties 
8_ in the Legislature at the sime time than any 
u_ other man iu Virginia, and did it with justice 
_ to all and partiality to none. 
ITS MILLS. 
Ijp The first merchant Mill in Bridgewater 
r 8 I110!'01 Was built by Dan'l Dinkel, although Roller's mill, built by Emanuel Harnsberger 
about one mile south of the town, unte-dates 
u all others iu that seollou. It must have been 
d started about IbbO Josiuh Uuller ami Adam 
i | W. Mav, tho present owner, are the only 
i I names counectud with this ancient lattdiuark, 
u  | which has ground the crops of over three, 
lea j quarters of a otmtury, to which almost every 
n-j forefather wilhiu twenty miles carried his 
' product, and whiu'i to this day uialntuius Us 
time honored reputation for as honest and 
fine a barrel of flour as any ia the county. f 
Dinkel's Mill, now owned by Isaac Mrcr- 
shali, Esq., is several years the junior of the g 
Roller. H. & B. B. Burgess succeeded the' 
Dinkel heirs in ownership until 1830, when 
it again-passed into the family in the per- 1 
son of John Diako), and afterwards to P. 
Dinkel. Maphis & Marshall took it in ISIS, J 
and in 1874 the present owner, a natlvo of 
Shonandoah, who fully sustains the well' \ 
known reputation this mill has always en' 
juyed by the manufacture of tho "Bridge- j 
water Mille" flour. The Fickiin's, of Fred- 
ericksburg, uso this name also, and have on r 
several occasions strongly objected to the 
use of the brand by the old Dinkel Mill, but 
they soon found out that although a grind- 
ing monopoly, they couldn't monopoiizo the 1 
trademark of the old Dinkel Mill, which in 
Mr. Marshall's hands and under the efficient 
superintendence of Mr. Dm'l W. Byorly, 
with difficulty meets the demaud for flour 
m Baltimore, Woshingtou and Richmond 
arkets. I 
Tho next merchant mill established wae 
up by Jos. Byerley about the year 1832. 
I known up to this time as the Willow 
Bank, or Byeriy's Mill. It remained in 
he hands of the Byerly heirs until the war, 
h n it was purchased by tho present own 
or, Geo W. Berlin, Esq., and is now operated 
i cipally as a woolen factory, bone mill 
nd saw mill, conducted by Mr. E L. Berlin, 
ith whom is Interested Mr. Allemong. 
The "New Process" Mill, also near Bridge- 
er, ie fast making an enviable reputation 
f the manufacture of euperior brands of 
flour. Mr. Abram Miller ia President. 
MANUFACTURES. 
The latest, and what promises to be the 
ost extensive enterprise of the county, is 
k wn as the Bridgewater Manufacturing 
mpany, located at the dam, about half a 
e north of the bridge. The company is a 
joint stock concern, originating from a small 
rding machine establishment up the river, 
hich was moved down to Bridgewater in 
1873. A fine quality and variety of woolen 
goods are now turned out, employing four or 
five looms, which are run to their full capaci 
ty. The factory is under the superinten- 
dence of Mr. Jno. F. Bradburn. Adjoining 
nd operated by the same company is a new 
d commodious foundry and machine shop, 
der the direction of Mr. James Moore.— 
H re are manufactured plows, buggy rakes, 
d ills, all sorts of castings, etc. All these 
nufactories are run by the magnificent 
ter power afforded by North river, which, 
fr m the fall and natural dams, would be 
dequate to run all the machinery that could 
be crowded on its banks for railosjon either 
side. This .great advantage for Bridge- 
water as a manufacturing town must ore 
l ng force itself upon the attention of capi- 
talists, for so far as economy in power is 
ncerned, there is no better location known 
than the banks of tho powerful stream which 
skirts its boundaries. 
The Carriage Factory of Messrs. Click & 
Miller turns out some of the handsomest 
c rriages, buggies and spring wagons to bo 
und anywhere. The goods are shipped 
West, as far as Chicago, as well as to 
points North and South, where the quality 
and character of their work ouly needs to be 
known to bo appreciated. In tho same line 
of business, especially ia tho painting and 
finishing branches, P. G. Bowman, Esq., has 
1 been very sucoossful. Messrs. Floyd & 
Saydor aro well and favorably known as 
manufacturors of wagons and buggies, in 
' nnection with Mr. Bowman's establish- 
' eat, 
STOItES. 
r The first store was established in the 
i ear 1837 by Jacob Dinkle, and afterwards 
ept by his son, John Diuklo, in tho house 
J ow occupied by C.ipt. Philip Uartmau, 
ear tho bridge. Hoyt & Coyner started 
a orchaudising in the premises now occupied 
i y John E. Sauger, in the same line of bush 
0 ness. Myers & Wise went into business in 
he house now occupied by C. M. Schenck as 
furniture manufactory, opposite the resi- 
y eace of Rev. Wm. S. Perry. Jonathan 
e amb kopt store for a number of years in 
he present residence of Mrs. Kate Hibert.— 
1 . W. & J. G. Brown also conducted busiuess 
i- in Mr. Sanger's present store, and were suc- 
u eeded by Brown, Sibert & Neff, and still 
e later by Joseph Bird. In 1833, Col. Q. T. 
i arbee kept store in what is now Dr. T. H. 
. Brown's drug house. Allemong & Pool 
1820.—G. Morgan, P. E.; J. Wats, C. Calh- $2.50 ami $1 peruninlh respectively, except 
1827—J. Wats, P. E,; G. Morgan, D, Keni- 
1828—J. Wats, P". E ■, Wm. Hank, J. Clary- li 
1820—J. Wats, P, E.; G. Morgan, H. P. o 
Kepler. a 
1830—J. Wats, P. E.; Wm. Hank, Wm.H. n 
Enos. A 
1831—Chae. B. Tippit, P. E.; J. Rhodes, t( 
Wm. Edmunds. - ] o 
1833, 34—C. 13. Tippit, P. E.; Wm. H.Enoa, p 
J. H. Ilenning. o 
1835—Norvel Wilson, P. E.; Wm. Wicks, a 
Wm. Colfln. a 
1830—Norvel Wilson, P. E.; Wm. Collln, r 
L. N. ftlunroe. f 
1837—Norvel Wilson, P. E.; J. C. Lyon, i 
Wm. H. Ward. I 
1838—Sam'l Bryson, P. E.; John C. Lyon, n 
J. H. Young. i 
1339—S. Bryson, P. E.; Wm. Wheeler, "L. t 
N. Mnnroe. i 
1840—S. Bryson, P. E.; A.A.Eakridge, John i 
Sline, C. E. Brown. I 
1841—S. Bryson, P. E.; A-. A. Eskridge,John 
Sline. 
1842—N. J. B. Morgan, P. E.; B. N. Brown, 
Wm. H. Laney. i 
1843—N. J. B. Morgan, P. E ; B. N. Brown, 
L. Harnsberger. 
1844—N. J. B. Morgan, P. E.; S. Hilda- 
brand, Wra Crebbs. 
1845—N. J. B. Morgan, P. E.. S. Hilde. 
brand, J. Fulton. 
1840—B. N. Brown, P. E.; G. W. Israel, 
W. H. Wilson. 
1847—B. N. Brown, P. E.j U. W. Israel, F. 
Israel. 
1848—B. N. Brown, P. E ; W. S. Spotswood, 
O. P. Wirgman. 
1849—B. N Brown, P. E.; W.S.Spotswood, 
J. W. Hedges. 
1850—A. A. Reeso, P. E.; 8. Rogester, C. C. 
Cronin. 
1851—A. A. Reese, P. E.; Samuel Regesler, 
E. Merchant. 
1853—A. A. Reese, P. E,;M. Goheen, 8. H. 
Griffith. 
1853—A, A. Reese, P. E.; R. D. Chambers, 
C. Hamilton. 
ia54—S. V. Blake. P. E ; S. U. Grifflth, J. 
A. Baldwin. 
1853—S. V. Blake, P. E.; John Thrush, A. 
Hank. 
1856—3. V. Blake, P. E.; John Thrush, J. 
Moomau. 
1857—S. V. Blake, P. E.; W. Welty, D. 
Hippeto. 
1838 -E. R. Voich, P. E.; J. N. Davis. F. A. 
Mercer. 
1857.—E. R. Veich, P. E.; J. N. Davis, B. 
Ward. 
1800—E. R. Veich, P. E., T. Hildebrand. 
1801-63—E. R. Voich, P.E.; T.Hildobrand, 
P. Whisner. . 
18G3—E. R.'Veich, P. E.; T. Hildebrand, B. 
Crickenberger. 
1864-03—E. R. Veich, P. E.; J. Jefferson, J. 
Dameron. 
1800—B. P. Busey, P. E.; J. Stephenson.Q. 
Smith. 
1867—B. F. Busey, P. E.; J. Stephenaon.J, 
Crickenberger. 
1808—B. F. Busey, P. E ; Jamee Carson. 
1809—B. F. Busey, P. E.; J. M. Follansbee. 
1870-71—13. Waugh, P. E.; M. B. Follans- 
bee. 
1872-73—B. Waugh, P. E.; J. J. Engle. 
1874—John S. Martin, P. E.; Jos. H.Temple. 
1875-76—David Thomas, P. E.; G. Mauzy. 
1877—David Thomas, P. E.; U. W. Kinzer, 
J. J. Graichon. 
The latter three gentlemen are holding 
over this year. 
The Lutherans were next to eetablish a 
house of worship in 1843. Il is now used by 
, Baptists and Presbyterians as well. Rev. J. 
H. Barb, of Uarrisonburg, preaches for the 
1 Lutherans occasionally; Rev. W. S. Perry, of 
1 Bridgewater, for the Baptists, and Rev. J.W. 
Rosebro, of Mossy Creek, for the Presbyto- 
i riane. 
i The United Brethren Church deuomination 
. commenced worship in a church erected for 
i them by the late Isaac Hoover, who was 
drowned in North River about twenty years 
. ago. Rev. J. E. Hott now occnpies the Breth- 
I ren pulpit. 
The new Tunker or German Baptist church, 
[ now nearly finished, on the outskirts of ihe 
towu at the intersection of the Swift Run 
road, is a fine, substantial edifice with proba- 
1 bly a larger seating capacity than any other 
the Normal, which is $8 for the session. The 
Slate funds are only ailequalo for five 
monthnf support of the school each year, the 
tuition charge being applied for the balance 
f the term. This school, which prospered r 
nd grew in favor under tho able manage 
ment of Prof. A Heiohenbach and Prof. 0 
. L. Funk for a number of years up 
o tho present term, is now under tho charge 
f Prof. Geo. II. Uulrey, an able andaccom 
lished gentleman, who enjoys thoconfiduDce 
f the entire community. There aro Dow * 
bout ISO pupils, the highest number yet 
ttained. The Grammar and Bueiness De- 1 
partment is not yet supplied with a teacher 
or this session. The Primary Department ] 
s iu charge of Miss Laura O'Ferrall, and tho 
lutormodiato under ftlisa Virginia Paul, two 
aecompiislied teachers. Miss MoIIie Berlin 
will probably take charge of the Instrumen- 
al Music Class. Connected with tho school 
s a library of 1100 well assorted volumes ; 
also a teachers' library donated by the Pea. 
body fund. 
II BALI NO SPRINOS. 
A comparatively recept attraction and ad- 
vantage to the towu has been discovered in 
mineral water of important medicinal vir- 
tues. It is known ns the Healing Springs, 
flowing from a point immediately on Glade 
Run, on the west side of the river. The wa 
ter is brought in pipes from the spring to a 
point within about ono hundred feet of tho 
west end of the bridge—a distance of 2,500 
feet, where it is accessible to everybody.— 
An analysis of the water shows it contains 
properties highly antiseptic, alterative and 
diuretic. Carbonate calcium, carbonate 
magnesia, carbonic acid, sulphate magnesia, 
and traces of arsenic and iodine are claimed 
as the ingredients. It is said to be a spe 
cific for all cutaneons, scorbutic and kidney 
or bladder diseases. Its temperature is even, 
averaging 03 degrees. 
Bridgewater has Jurnishcd the State two 
members of the Legislature; Dr. John G. 
Brown iu 1853, and the late Col. E. J. Arm- 
strong, for two terms was a leading and re- 
spected member of tiie House of Delegates. 
SOCIETY AND WEALTH. 
The town has many fine roaidcocos, among 
them Dr. Wm. S. Perry's. Dr. Minor's, Dr. 
Kyle's, Aliemoug's and others. It has proba- 
bly as much wealth as any other town of its 
size in the State. Dr. Kyle, probably the 
wealthiest man of that section, is net in ac- 
tive pursuits, but iu his well-earned rotire- 
mout keenly appreciates the progressive 
strides taking place around him, and takes 
deep interest in everything proposed for tho 
advancement of the town. 
THE BANK. 
In a few days a Bank will be opened for 
the accommodation of tho business men and 
the community in general. The rich couu- 
try and the energy of the manufacturingin- 
torests fully warraut the establlshmeut of 
this institution, which is organized on a safe 
basis with competent business qualifications 
interested in its control. Tho location se- 
lected immediately adjoins tiie warehouse of 
J. W. F. Allemong, Esq., who with Rov.J.S. 
Loose as cashier, will be chielly concerned 
iu its business management. 
THE "ENTEIIPRISE." 
The culmination of Bridgowator's proud 
ambition almost came with the ostabliahmeut 
a few months since of a newspaper—the En- 
TBltPlllSE, of which Dr. X^H. B. Brown Is 
tho editor and Mr.E.Smith Dinkel pablislior. 
The "Enterprise" is as yet in its swaddling 
clothes, but tho corruscatious of wit, eenti- 
, mont and pithy chunks of solid sense from 
the pen of our old correspondont, makes its 
l columns glisten gem like from week to week, 
f When at some future day the "Buterprise" 
grows to more extended dimensions, wo hope 
3 the editor will still be the same uueclipsod { Orb, and tho pleasing corrospondout of the 
Old Commonwealth. 
RECAPITULATION. 
Bridgewater is said to contain about 1,000 
tt inhabitants, about 150 of whom are blacks. 
The town is considered very healthy. It is 
B strictly a temperance place, not having toleri 
ated a bar-rcm for tho past twenty-live 
,. years, since which time Harrisouburg has 
enjoyed the patronage of the convivial por- 
tion of the community, tho others having 
enjoyed a long season of uninterrupted teeto 
a taler drought. The pike is the main street, 
i. on either side of which for nearly a mile 
, housA and stores are ranged in shady cozi. 
UltKVt'l'tlBM. 
And still no road to I'endleton. 
The matrimonial market is looking up. j 
Tiie Guards are aiscussiug uu encamp- 7 
meat. t 
"Will Mr. Peter Swopo please call at this 1 
office? 1 
Brock's Springs would have done well this 
seasou. 
We are going to Slaonten to look fur that 
Convoutiun, 
Our sidewalks are much too narrow In 1 
many places. 
The souih wind keeps tho school house 
from tumbling. 
Col. Dechert bus dissolved parluurship 
with tiie Register. 
Mt. Jackson Is building several aristocratic 
looking residences. 
Waller swears and prays alternately. He 
is eloquent in both. 
Tell me, ye who fancy bred, in this yer 
race who'll be ahead. 
Now lot us have the walks la the Court- 
yard curbed and paved. 
ftlany members of our first families aro SO' 
jourulug at the Springs. • 
Rumors of a new paper, Tho "Bouudary | 
Line" has beeu suggested as a name. 
Unless wo have rain goon, tho trout ia tho 
mountaiu streams will die fur want of water. 
String telephones causes tho average Arab 
to wear a tin box over tho tiupauum of his 
ear. 
Harry Tiusley is a good fellow, hut his 
chirography looks like Chineso music on a 
tea box. 
Chains have been stretched in the Court 
house yard. Swing away, boys, now is your 
chance. 
Although the sun is two million miles far- 
ther off than it was last winter, the weather 
is warmer. If it excurls a fewmillious more 
it will bo hot in the cool. 
If you don't get your paper next week it 
will be because you have uot paid for it— 
very likely. If you have received your bill, 
you are expected to respond. 
Any man who will give Harrisouburg a 
new school house will receive our support 
for Congress, provided the question of school 
houses enters into tho canvass. 
The Commonwealth will attend the Al- 
bemarie court for the purpose of reporting 
the Judge,tho Capt. and the Parson. Judicia- 
ry, war, and religion. Whoop la) 
The Bridgewater Mite Society, of the M. 
B. Church, South, will give a Lawn Festival 
on Friday and Saturday of next week. Wo 
aro invited, aud as tho COMMONWEALTH ia 
mitey,wewlll prevail. 
The importation of mineral water in bot- 
tles from neighboring springs is a great re- 
lief to the humble citizen who has hereto- 
fore rested under conspicuous suspicion 
when carrying a bottle of soda home to his 
wife for medicinal purposes. 
The efficiency of the Harrisouburg police 
should secure the enforcement of the cow- 
law in the corporation, but somehow it don't. 
Nightly depredations are made upou gardens 
by cows running at largo, contrary to law, 
but the police never know it. 
Would it not safer if the corporate author- 
ities would have stakes stuck into the holes 
in the plank walks, (notably the Bast Mar' 
ket street walk, to warn pedestrians to keep 
in the streets aud avoid dangerous pitfalls 7 
i Some of the walks are simply disgraceful 
The long promised eclipse of the sun arriv- 
ed here ou Monday evening about five o'clock 
' P. M., during a peiting raiu and was driven ■ directly to Keezlotown iu a close carriage,dis- 
! appointing our at trouomlcal citiz ma who had 
smutted the end of their nose against smok- 
ed glasses trying to catch a glimpse of him. 
) To those who feel disappointed, Wa extend 
the consoling assurance, that on tho Slst of 
3 February, 1883. there will be another eclipse 
' which will totally eclipse this last side show. 
3 Save tho glasses, and if you are tired leave 
3 the smut on your proboscis for the only gen- 
uine eclipse now traveling. 
A grand tournament and torch light 
parade of the Winchester (V«.) and Fredon 
ick City (Md.jFire Departments will take 
place at Winchestsron Wednesday, August 
ih. The regular train, which leaves Stauu> 
on at 11:16 and Hurrlsonhurg at 13,15 will 
take tiiose desiring to he present at the low 
rate of $2.(K) for the round trip from Harris- 
ouburg to Winchester aud return. The 
return train will leave Winchester nt 10 r. 
M. oi the same day. 
ollowed the Colonel until about 1869, when ! church in the county. The preachers are 
Mr. Allemoug removed to his present exten- 
ive establishment. The preseut merchants 
f the town are J. W. F. Allemong, John E. 
anger & Co., J. A. Raum, dry goods and 
eneral merchandise^ 8. F. Suyderand T.H. 
B. Brown, (N. W. Orb) drugs; Mrs. B. L. 
Covingtou and Mrs. M. A. Snyder, millinery; 
P. H. Snyder, merchant tailor; J. H. Liud- 
sey, confectionery. 
Jacob Dinkel was also the proprietor of 
he first tavern, known as Dinkel's Tavern, 
n Mr. Loose's present residence. Here such 
guests as Henry Clay, Andrew Jackson and 
Jerome Bonaparte stretched their legs under 
Uncle Jake's table, on tbeir way to the 
White Sulphur Springs. Old Hickory was 
there in 1833, and Dr. Smals says the way 
the boys turned out to receive him was some- 
tiling over to be remembered. Every old gun 
and pistol witbiu ten miles around was shot 
off in his honor. He drove all tho way from 
Washington behind four large dashing gray 
horses. Some of his cabinet were witb him, 
but all interest was absorbed in Andrew 
alone. Jerome Bonaparte speut a day and 
night at the tavern in 1838, aud was so 
pleased with the place he was tempted to 
buy it. Wo presume he would have done 
so; if he could have sent it home. 
The next public house of ontertaiumeat 
was conducted by John Pultz, in the dwell- 
ing now occupied by BIrs. Jas. W. Crawford 
as a boarding bouse. Geo. W. Fraley re-es- 
tablished the old Dinkel Tavern, aud acted 
host until up to the close of the war, when 
Wm. F. Dinkel succeeded him at the same 
place until 1875, when the property was 
abandoned as a tavern. 
Iu tills year the Barheo House, a comforta- 
ble and inviting hotel, was established at 
this end of the town, where the gentlemanly 
and affable Mayor puts into tempting shape 
the hospitality tendered, no matter whether 
iu au ofiicial capacity or private station. 
chuuciies. 
The Methodists wore the pioneer religion- 
ists iu Bridgewater. In 1839 a log building, 
which now does duty as the Town Hall, was 
erected as the place of worship. Tho list of 
Presiding Elders aud preachers runs back to 
1821, when wo Hud L. II. Feclick, officiating 
ua Presiding Elder; Gerard Morgan, preacher 
in charge; C. P. Tippit, junior proaober. 
1833—L. U. i'oclick, 1'. E.; Gerard Morgan, 
S. Clark. 
1833—G. Morgan, F. E.; J. Sewol, T.Wats. 
1831.—G. Morgan, P. E.; Win. Muuroe, P. 
D Lipscowh. 
1825—G. Morgan, P E Wm. Muutue, 
Johu Uowvli. 
Revs. John Flory, John A. Miller, P. S. 
Miller and Samuel F. Sanger. Opening ser- 
vices, or dedicatory ceremonies, will be held 
on the fourth Sunday in August. 
The colored Methodist Episcopaioans are 
about to erect a place of worship iu the rear 
of Dr. Brown's drug store, 
MECHANICS. 
The mechanics of the town at present are 
Smals Si Jenkins, boots and ahoes,established 
by Henry Smals iu 1833, since which time 
the "Dr." has half soled aud heeled the 
whole souled people of tho North River sec- 
tion iu a manner most fitting and a measure 
most agreeable to them all. To tho Doctor 
wa are indebted for the remote points of this 
record, and notwithstanding he has been peg- 
ging away for nigh ou to fifty years he looks 
as if fifty years more would elapse before he 
himself will be sbod witb the shoes of si- 
lence, such at least seems to be the wish of 
those who know him boat. John W. Jacobs 
is cotemporaneous with Mr. Smals iu the 
boot and shoe line. T. P. Humphrey, 11. Z. 
Furry and C. M. Schenck are manufacturers 
of furnitore. Grove & Hatiiuld are architects 
and builders of good reputation for skill aud 
energy, as also are Messrs. Hinegarduet and 
Brickor, Jos. Dinkel and J. D. Williams do 
the painting for tbo town; J. B. Dicksoa the 
plastering, and M. F, Floyd supplies the 
historical place of "the village blacksmith." 
M. B, Chlidresa and Geo. Brady are tinners, 
Frederick K. Speck aud Sam'l Swartz coop- 
ers. John Williamson aud S. T. Fishhack 
saddle and harness makers. E. Smith Dinkel 
and D. Q, Whitmoro attend to the jewelry 
demands of the community. Lowman and 
Rodgers deal iu lumber. Dinkel & Sons tan- 
ners aud leather manufacturers. M. Strkkler 
force pump manufacturer, while J.M. Wheel- 
er attends to the Vanity aud affectionate pro» 
peuslties of the people who desire their fac 
simile produced for thoembelishmeutof tho 
parlor wall or the picture album, 
PUOEESMIONAL. 
The professional gentlemen of the towu 
aro J.G. Minor, W. C, Jones and T. II. 13. 
Brown, phystciuns, aud D. A. Uucher,dentist. 
VALLEY NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Bridgewater is rapidly and justly acquiring 
a reputatiou for tine schools, the large three- 
story brick building, located near the cen- 
tre of towu, being hardly sulilcieut to accom 
modate tho increasing uutuber of pupils aud 
students. There are five depurtmeuts—Pri' 
mary lutermudiale, Grammar, Classical and 
Nui tual. The session of the latter occupies 
six weeks iu sumiuer, while all the other de- 
pattuiuuts extend over tun luonths iu the 
j ycai. TL. lutes of luiliou at iu cents. $1 
We have held in reserve, by way of jdoits- 
ing contemplation, any allusion to the pret- 
ty girls, of which wo only dare state that 
we have seen many of them, and without 
them even Bridgewater would be as unat- 
tractive as a bird without its plumage. 
Runaway Accident.—On Sunday last, 
as Mr. Tutwller with bis wife and child 
in a buggy were passing along the pike near 
Mt. Clinton, bis horse became frightened at 
a log lying on the side of the road, aud 
jumped to one side, dragging the buggy into 
the gully and upsetting it. All were thrown 
out, but were unhurt. Mrs, T. had her sev- 
en weeks' old Infant in her arms, but held it 
so closely to her bosom as to prevent its be- 
ing hurt by tho fall. Tho horse ran, drag- 
ging Mr. T. who held on to the lines, which he 
continued to do until struck just above the 
eye by one of the axles, when ho was com- 
pelled to relinquish his grasp. He was stun- 
ned but not much hurt. The buggy was 
considerably smashod up. but all thiugs con- 
sidered it was a Provldoutiul escape from 
death. 
Excursion to Weyeu'b Cave Station.— 
On Saturday next, August 3rd, au excursion 
for the benefit of Shiloh Baptist Church Sun- 
day School will take place over the Valley 
Railroad. This denomination of colored 
Christians of this place deserve groat credit 
for the energy they have displayed aud are 
yet maintaining iu building up the strength 
of their church, and no doubt they will have 
a full and happy picnic occasion at Weyer's 
Cave Station un Saturday uext. Tickets for 
sale here by several mombors of the church 
who compose the Committee of Arruuge- 
meuts. 
 -«.•••«-.  
Lawn Party.—A lawn Festival will bo 
held by the Mite Society of tho M. E. Church 
South, at Bridgewater, ou Friday aud Satur- 
day, the 9th and 10th of August next, to 
which the public generally is invited. Tho 
Bridgewater people are uot iu the habit of 
doing thiugs by halves, aud all who attend 
will doubtless be amply compensated for 
time and money spout by tho real enjoyment 
of the oceasiou. The Bridgewater Baud will 
famish suitable music,aud the uauiesof the 
,committee Imvlug the matter iu charge 
guaruulee success. 
At tho Pursouage, iu Uurrisonhutrg, Wed- 
uesduy muruiug, July olst, by Rev. W. G. 
I KgglesUm, Mr. W. C. Dixou to Miss Mary 
i Auu Uave—boih .if Jlridgewal r 
Corporation Election.—On Thursday 
last the election of officers for the town of 
Uarrisonburg took place, with the following 
result; 
Mayor—Jos. P. Hyde. 
Recorder—Pendleton Bryan. 
Councilmen—Sam'l Shacklotl, A.:M. New- 
man, J. S. Harnsberger, F. A. Daingerfield, 
Charles Eshman, W. C. Harrison. W. N, 
Gay, C. A. Yancey and Jacob Gassman, 
Treasnrer—George 3, Christie. 
Town Sergeant—A. J. Nicholas. 
Assessor—D. H. Van Poit. 
The election passed off very quietly, and 
but a small vote was polled. Tho old offi- 
cers Were re-elected, aud there was no oppo- 
sition, except for Assessor. There was uo 
change in the Council of last year. 
The Harriaonhurg Guards have for some 
lime been negotiating with various Springs 
fur acceptable terms fur an onaanipment 0f a 
week or ten days. There is a movement on 
foot for a combined encampment of the West 
Augusta Guards, Uarrisonburg Guards and 
tho Wiuohesler Company. Tue majori'y 
seem to prefer Orkney, but the final selec- 
tion has beeu left to our Guards, 
The family of Commander A. H. McCor- 
miok, stopping at Massanotta Springs, re- 
ceived by telegram on Saturday mvrniug the 
sad anuounoement of tho drowning in the 
Potomac river of a iiUle son, Frank, The 
family left immediately for Washington, 
where Commander McCormick had been 
called a few days previous for temporary 
duty. 
—US' » ■ w—  
With doep regret we chrunioio the death 
of our highly esteemed dog-friend, "Tip," 
owned by Mr. 8. W. Pollock, who died ono 
day last week of oouBumptlnn, He was 
well known by ail, and hisdoath will oast a 
gloom over hie many dog frienda of this 
plane. "Peaco to his ashes," 
Tiie M, B, Church, South, of Mt. Sidney 
Circuit will hold a camp meeting near Vero- 
na Statidh V. R. R., commencing Aug. Olh 
and eoulinuing one week. Visitors will find 
ample boarding accowmodations ou (he 
ground. 
At the primary meeting held at Edom on 
the37lh,Goo. W. Shaver and Wm. McKesver 
were elected delegates to the Staunton Con- 
vention, with Richard Stephens aud Elijah 
Sibert as alternates. 
Before Mayor Hyde oa Tuesday Luther 
Morrison was fined nine dollars and twenty 
cents. The difficulty was with a young 
man from the country uamed Van Felt. 
The ccmp meeting of the United Brethren 
commences at Locust Grove, on the B. & O. 
H. R., near Strasburg to-morrow, (Friday.) 
Victims of wasted energies are restored to 
youthful vigor by Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 
See Herman Wise's new advertisement. 
Purest liquors in town at McCknev's bar. 
Take a policy in the Home Mutual Life 
Association fur the benefit of your family. 
Wallace keeps the finest brands of D. 
F. Clemmer, J. Bumgardner, and "Old 
Crow " Bourbon Whiskies. tf 
See advertisement of the Home Mutual 
Life Association in another column. Get a 
policy at once. 
Map op Hockinoham County.—Qrders 
to the Commonwealth office for M.u. Jed. 
Hotcukiss' map of Rucklagham, will he 
promptly filled. Price, 00 cents; by mail, 
60 cents. 
Bottled Beer—A New Specialty.—I 
offer the best bottled beer ever sold in Uar- 
risonburg, and from this date forth will 
make it a specialty, guaranteeing it of the 
very best quality. Physicians' prescriptions 
will receive prompt attention. Families and 
invalids suppliod at short notice. Orders by 
mail will receive prompt attention. Re- 
member the place, J. A. Heller, Beer Sa- 
loon, East Market street. 
A Mail of a Xiiousaud. 
A Consumptive accidentally cured. When 
death was hourly expected, all; remedies 
having failed, and Dr. H. James was experi- 
menting with tiie many herbs of'Calcutta.ho 
accidentally made a preparation of Cannabis 
Indica, which cured his only child of con- 
sumption. His child is now iu this country 
aud enjoying the bust of health. Desirous of 
benefiting the afflicted, the Doctor now gives 
this Recipe free, on receipt of two stamps to 
pay expenses. There is not a single symptoiu 
of Consumption that it does not at once take 
hold of and dissipate. Night sweats, peev- 
ishness, irritation of tbo nerves, failure of 
the memory, difficult eKpecloratiou, sharp 
paius in tho iungs, sore throat, chilly sensa- 
tions, nausea at tho stomach, iuactiou of the 
bowels, and wasting away of tho raueles. 
Address Craddock & Co., 1033 and 1034 Race 
St., Philadelphia, Pa.; giving name of this 
paper. aug.l-lm 
III the Whole History of Medicine 
No preparation has ever performed such 
marvellous cures, or maintained eo wide a 
reputation, as Ayer's Cliorry Pectoral, which 
is recognized as tho world's romedr for ail 
diseases of the throat and lungs. Its loug- 
coutinued series of wonderial cares In ail cli- 
mates lias made it UDiverBally known as a 
safe and reliable agent to employ. Against 
ordinary colds, wbicli are the forerunners of 
more serious disorders, it arts speedily and 
, surely, always relieving suffering, and often 
saving life. The protection it affords, by its 
timely use in the throat and lung disorders of 
DkLboates to tue Convention from | 
Auousta.—Staunton—H. W. Burke, J. U, . 
McCue, Dr. J. N. Wayt and J. C Marquis. ' 
Beverly Manor—Capt. J. N. Opie, Maj. 
Wm. M. Tale. 
South River—W. M. Bush, Beutou Coiner. 
Middle River—Johu. Hi Crawford, Capt. 
Thomas Burke. * 
Pastures—W. T, Lighlner, David F. 
Hnover. 
River heads—J. U. Callison, P. B. Hogs- 
head. 
The CharlottesviUe delegates are Micajab 
Woods, C. P. Benson. 
The Pastures delegates prefer Diike to 
Harris, and are uot'iu favor of a noininatiou. 
Personal.—Capt, Ji W. li. Moore, of 
Shenaudoali, was in towu ou Tuesday. 
Rev. Littleton Morgan, of Baltimore, ia in 
town, and preached iu the Methodist church 
on Suuday last, morniug aud uight. 
Rev. W. H. Wilson, of lialtimo-re, is in 
town enjoying the renewal of boyhood ac- 
quaintances among his old friends. 
Wm. Wlioley, Esq., of Staunton, was in 
towu ou Monday. 
John ftlcQuaide,of the firm of J. Bumgard- 
ner & Co., of Staunton, spent several days la 
towu last week. 
» I aai  
At a meeting of Conservatives, held at 
Ruuhersville, Greene county, on Saturday 
lust, called fur the purpose of appointing 
delegates to the Slauutuu Couveutiou, a pre- 
amble aud resuluiiun was adopted declaring 
it to he the sense of the meeting that it was 
inexpedient to appoint delegates, preferring 
that the question ua to who shall represent 
the district iu Congress be decided at tbe 
polls, and approving of the course of Judge 
Harris iu Congress. 
Wu learn thai the huaiiliful farm of K, 
S. Kumper, Esq., near Cross Keys, has been 
punhu ed by a Mr. Tight, < f Newark, OLlo, 
' the price paid being $16,596. 
children, makes it an in valuable remedy to 
be kept always on hand in every home. No 
person can afford to be without It, and those 
who have once used it never will. From tbeir 
knowledge of its com position and effocts.phy- 
sieians use the Cherry Pectoral extensively in 
their practice, and clergymen recommend It. 
It ia abaoluteiy certain iu its remedial effects, 
nnd will always cure where cures are pm--" 'a 
For sale by all dealers, (1) 
Scratch uu More—"itching Piles," 
symptons of which are moisture, like pers- 
piration, latense Itching, particularly when 
BodfesBlng, or after getting Warm in bed, in- 
creased by scratching, might think pin 
worms were crawling in and about the rec- 
tum, oltentlmo* shows itself around the 
private parts. A pleasant and safe cure In 
every case is "Swayne's Ointmenl." If al- 
lowed to contiiiuo very seHous results may 
follow. It also cores totter, barber's Itch, 
scald head, ring worm, blotches, all crusty, 
scaly, itchy skin eruptions. Sent by mail to 
any address on receipt of price, SO cents a box, 
or three boxes for $1.35,by Dr. SwayueA Sou 
Philadelphia. Sold by all leading dfagglsts, 
Iu Harrisoohurg by L. U. OU, J.L. Avis, and 
Irwin It Son. 
A flue head of hair is such an indispenea- 
ble adjunct to beauty that r ,une whoprizoo 
good looks should neglect to use "London 
Heir (Jolor liestorer," the most delightful ar- 
ticle ever introduced to the Aineric«D people (or incieasing its growth.restoriug its uatural 
color,aud at the same time a lovely bair dress- 
er and beautifier. It is totally different from 
all others; uot sticky and gummy, and free 
from all impure IngredieBta that render many 
other articles obnoxious; ie (act it is exquis- 
itely perfumed and so perfectly nnd elegaully 
prepared as to make it a lasting bair dressiug 
and toilet loxury. Sold by ail dealers in fine 
toHet article* at 73 cents a bottle,or six bottles (or $4. Dr. Swayne k Sou, Philadelphia, Sola 
I roprietors. Sold by L. H. OU, J. L. AvU- 
and IrWtu & Son, Harrisouburg, Va. 
Fivu Sick oh Nervous Hbadaciir, costive- 
habile, inactive liver aud to ward off tuaJhvi- 
al fevers "Dr. Swayne's Tar and Saispa-rUiE 
Pills" aro very effective. They act gently,, 
without nay griping or uupleaaaut seusatiou 
whatever, leaving uo bad effects, ae is the 
case with blue muse or cuiumul. Prei aredl 
only by Dr. Swayue A Son, Pliiludel|ihiH, ■ and snhl at 25 cents a box by all loading | d.uggisiu iu Uarrboubug;. 
Old Commonwealth 
WAGONS, C VRHT VUES, &v. 
Or-rrisonbnTC, Va., ; ! AmR> 1. 1878. k)|(]ll|| 1)1) Wllfdll hlf|l]!1', 
' ' i. i i i m   O ti 
A Minor's Luck. —:  
Some time about Gooti Frirley Inst GIBBS, LICKLITER &. SHOMQ, 
1
 Doc" Wilkinson cloned np tbo lish- .manufaotttukus of 
market that he bud been mntiint' for ,.... 
aevoral months in tbiR city. Unsinors > ARffl ANt< SPR '^si AOOf.-t/j 
had become so dull in hia line that 
some days ho did not sell enough fish 
to pay for the gas ho burned while 
keeping open evenings. A few days af- 1; { \ /\ 
ter suspending operations here he went '— 
over to Auburn, Placer county, and, BUGGIES, 
being a miner of considerable experi- CARTS, SPOKES, 
ence in early days, made arrangenionts WHEELBARROWS, 
with a man by the name of Pike to HUBS, FARMING 1M- 
open up a ledge about three miles this PLEMENTS, WAGON MA- 
side of Auburn, which the latter owned. KERS' MATERIAL GENERAL- 
"Doc" agreeing to work the claim on LY, SASH, DOORS, BUNDS, AC. 
shares.   
The above information is the lost that i.umukr rounh aua jronsmi m itock. 
"Doc's" friends have bad of him until All Wngons Warranted fur Uuc Year, 
day before yesterday. Mr. Wilkinson „.Hor,e.lhoelug T^-nmbt.g prcmrtiy .t 
bad been sinking the incline on the tomiod to.-K® 
ledge, taking out the quartz as ho went Ab*T*#Rct 
down, but leaving the foot wall, so to SKILIjED IVAEGHAMTC3. 
avoid having much cab or waste rock who aro thorough maatera of theii traJo, wo arc pro- 
when he came to have, a cniBhing. The '0 
quartz showed some free gold, but not tEXEOUlE ALL WORK PROMPTLY] 
being a very thick ledge, the "Doc" and tn the heat mahaor, and 
concluded to sink down to water level „ . „ ^ 
before taking bis rook to mill. Ho had tmnni to n h not on 
gone down on the incline about sixty ln ,,yl0'eVtim\7o8rof'wortP' s<'I"lfur 
feet, and while putting in a set of tim- 
bers a large chunk of the foot wall fell (SIBQB) LICKLITER & SHGM0> 
out, disclosing to the eyes of the as- gEQ, W, TABB, Agtllt, HamSMfiflrS, 
tonished minor another ledge behind jyw iy 
the supposed foot wall, which was filled   
with gold. Of course further sinking If 11/ 119^ f 111^ 
was abandoned and attention directed | ' | Ja ' it ,|t Its | H i & 
to the new discovery. A force of men i|ll 
was immediately put to work on the %5U ilJIUUUav 
newly discovered bonanza. Up to • 
Wednesday morning $20,000 worth up with the tiixes in rmcEs of 
had been raised to the surface, as was 
estimated by competent judges. Xa 
order to convince himself whether the liMMoXBl 
rich ledge ho had strnok was only a 
pocket or not, Mr. Wilkinson went back 
np the incline a distance of forty foot, ' 
and in half a dosen places where the — 
cab was picked away from between tbo 
timbers tbo same mnrvelotisly rich rock 
presented itself. Some of the few who r^Q-pTiirj/TpDiC! onri "RnnrmOC! 
liavo been permitted to go down into Ufdi 1 IcI^uq CtiiLi Du.c^g>iU&i 
tbe inoline say that over $100,000 is  
alreadv assured to the fortininlo own- 1 ___ , ,, , mnuT \t j /w a x rr-a t hftVfi (letormlnod to ttel! BUGGLIS3. CAUTU- tira.—•JSexaaa I ranker ipt, June %va, V ^ aqe5 und wagons ao low m any otw abop. 
HARD W ABE. 
J. WILTON i (Sl'CCEBBOH TO nOHB, MBIKKKL A CO.) 
. DRUON, &V. I ULOTHiNG, Ac. 
J^JVLAiis Xj. A VIS, THIRTY-FOUR YEARS EXPERIENCE 
•—DBAlaEB laV— 
6I SS, LI LITE   S 0 0, ENGLISH AND AMERICAMARDWARE, 
MAKUFACTtTUEBS OF NAILS. STEEL, SPIKES, HORSE SHOES, 
    SToVES, ttCti AO. 
T*to Door. Norfli of lira Poat-oiflrr. 
MY rttn-h of narSwaro la uow full aiul comploto lu 
every particular, embradiigc-vorythlng properly hclouglng to the trade; 
Farm Bells. Urimlatoncs and Fixtures, Uock 
and Oun Powder, Picks, MaUocks, Axes, 
Hemp and Manilla Rope; also a full and 
large assortment ot Mechanics' Tools, 
Farmers' and Builders' liardware.Window 
tilass and Putty .Pocket and Table Cutlery. 
1 am Ageut fur the uelabraled 
"Cottage" Cook Stovo. 
Kmm 
Evnry oho vrarronteil iu every partlcUtav, and equal to 
uuy In the market. 
I eavneHily benpenk tlio patronage lieretofore ex- 
tended lo MoBflrH. Roltr, ^priukel A Co., proinialng Htrlct rtdfllty to every roquiroment of busiucHS, aell- in« at lowest living prices and upon ra1^ .-"»hlc torma, gUHranttH'lng utitiafuctioa to all. 
One of tbo members of tbo late firm will bo founu 
at 'he Ht'wc, RcupectfuOy, 
mayQ-ly 3. WILTON. 
UP WITH THE T1ME3 IN PRIC S OF
(scvTUEssona to TnF.inr.n a gabbman,) Dr.ALlCUS IN 
JfB a® ra*'€B;^aiaT":ism< 
DRUOOISX AND PUARMACI8I. 
took to Your Interests, 
vcl buy your I'ruga, Uarllalnes, J'aluln, oil. Var- 
ainbea. Oyo-atuira. Hair llru-hra, Spirra, Tooth Brualtoa, Tooth Washes. Comba, Oardeti Sto'da, J'mty. Mlndnw fllasa. Coal Oil, I.ainiia, Cblniuoyr, Whlta* s-a^U Bruaboa, Paint Druehra, Cologuua, Uair Prvtfar. hvlOllS, SC -, flJC.g at 
JAME8 L. AVIS* Drugstore. 
It is a Fact ■eknosrlerlgt.d by tba oltliona of Bncklng ham that lb. place to get tbe boat Druga and all other 
*Ii llTt1"' y pt ,)r"s a,or«B »' the h-waat ptl- c
" 
18
 »' JAUES L. AVIS, Drnggiat. 
Machine Oil, 
For Mowara, Beapera, Saw Mills, Threshing Maohlnoa. 
and all kind, of Machinery. 11 hnn good liuiiy and 
will uot tun or gum. For ealo very log at 
JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Storo. 
Physicians' Prescriptions 
carefully and uceuratoly propared from eelected umdl- 
fJ,,).eom^mIP0.ti",lc1a®r,,B«'»t' »' "II bonra day aim night, rhla branch of my bualnooa rocclvea my Hpeflnl attention. Feraana needing Modlolnoa will find my stock corapk-te, omhraidng new and old rem. 
edUia with all the modern npiilianecs for accurately preparing and dlspensjpg the same and at low nrlo a 0811 ttt JAMES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Arctic Soda W ater. 
The host lu town, at 5 ccnle a glass at 
JAMEB L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
Hair Brashes, 
CmRba, Cologrio* Hair Preparations. Torvth Bmsbofl, and Iclloi ami Fancy Qoodi generally. I linvn tbo largoHt. Block over brought tD the VftUey. and will Bell Ibem at remarkably low priros. Call at 
JT25   JASIES L. AVIS' Drug Store. 
1856. KBTABLIHIIEO 1856. 
LUTHER H.0TT 
DRlttUIST, 
NEW LARGE DRUG BUILDING, MAIN ST., 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
RESPLCTFULLY inform b tlio public,and espocially the Medical profeeflion, that bo has in Htore, ind is couHtautly reooiviug large addltlouH to biu 
suportor stock of 
NAILS, STOVES, STEEL, DRUGS'' MEDICIKES, CHEMICALS, 
Some Wood Rules. J 
An exchange tays «- j'oung man just 
married, with little means, wants to 
know how to start in farming. This 
i» imposing a serious task upon us.— 
We know nothing of his habits of in- 
dustry, his love of labor, or bis qnal fi- 
cations for the btuiueos be seeks. We 
do not know uhat kind of a wife he 
has selected. If he bad cbosou un- 
wisely in this particular, no after wis- 
dom will ever repair this greatest of 
steps. ' 
Buy none but the best land. Ten 
acres is better Ihuu a wholo section of 
poor land. 
Keep out the weeds. 
Do nothing slipshod. 
Blow well and cultivate thoroughly. 
Do everything in Hie right season. 
Procure good iniplemeats uud take 
good euro of them. 
Rhibc none but good auimals —suit- 
able to countrr aud climate. 
Keep out of law. 
When you go to town, never sit 
down or stand arouad the street cor- 
aers. 
Never spend yonr time with patent 
yiglits and perpetiiul molicna. 
Keep strict account of income aud 
es uenses. 
Keep out of debt. 
Keep clear of security notes, aud out 
of rattlesnake denn. 
Tue Sun.—-Prolossor Rudolpb, in a 
very lengthy paper on the sun, says: 
"It is a molten or while hot mass, 
equaling in bulk 1,280,000 worlds like 
our own, having a surrouuding ocean 
of gas on fire fiO,000 miles doep, ton- 
gues of flame darting upward more 
than 50,000; rnilea, vulcanic forces that 
burl into the solar atmosphere lumin- 
ous matter to tho height of 100,000 
miles, drawing to itseif all tho worlds 
belonging to bur family of planets, and 
holding them all in their proper places; 
attracting with such superior force tho 
millions of solid starry masses that are 
wandering in tho fathomless abyss tbat 
thoy rush holpiessly toward him, and 
fall into his fiery embraco. And thus 
ho coaiinueu Ivs sublime and restless 
march through his rr.iglitv orbit, huviug 
uperiod of more than 18,000,000 years.' 
Mrs. Laura Peonybackor, wife of J. 
Ed. Ponnybnoker, Esq , had her hand 
severely cut a few days ago. In the at- 
tempt to let dowu a raised wiudow a 
pane of glass broke and fell upon her 
hand. 
It is understood that J. Ed. Penny- 
backer, Esq, will shortly nunounco 
himself as a candidate for re-election to 
the W. Va. House of Delegates.— High- 
land Recorder. 
Tho dress of a Miss Warren at a 
Texas party was peculiar in being made 
of such striped cloth as convicts wear. 
Her brother was serving a term in the 
State prison, and she, believing him 
innocent, had made up her mind to 
display her sympathy. 
Edison said to a Chicago reporter 
who asked him if ho had over been iu 
the Western metropolis before; "Yes, 
I was here thirteen years ago.' I bad a 
linen duster, $2.50nnd a rnilroud puss. 
I was not interviewed then." 
A family naruud Sample, consisting 
of twelve persons, in Tippah comity, 
Miss., was robbed and murdered Snn- 
dav night last. Suspicion rests on two 
citizens of Alcom county and one of 
Tippah county. 
There hasn't been a tramp sunatruck 
iu tbe United Slates fur mure than (lOH 
years. There is something for people 
who work for a living to think about. 
•—Hamkeye. 
   fMI «- -<«- • ^  — ■ — - 
Miss CuIoHliue Winana, daughter of 
the late Thomas Wiunuus, is probably 
the richest heiress in America, aud 
puueibly the Laiidsoinest, 
Minnie Warren, the wall known 
dwnrf, died in Fall Ih -r, M . , it i 
SPIKES, HORSE SHOES. &C., &.O., 
SH ' 1 TI AT THU OLD STAND, 
arnages and St., ucar tke Piwt-omos OppoBlteCourt-hoDae. 
ALSO DEALERS IN 
Wo ave det riul  t fell IES. TLI AGRICULTURAL SMrLE^ENTS 1 AGE5 a WAGONS l no ther nh .In the Valley. Duvlng rpoODtly arrauged tho prices to   
suit tho times, we are now eclling 
—IN THE— 
No.l Buggies at $125 HARDWARE LIME 
 —
ami all other vehleleH In proportion. We hme paid 
strict ut'.outiou lo the 
^eleotlon ol* ^trooJc, 
as well as the host of workmen, and ihkak wo can 
eafuly say. with oui' oxpsrlenco in the buBinci h, that f/o mo prepared to ^tve our friondti sncii work as will 
ault this oonntfy, and at sach low pricoa that will as- 
tonish the public. All thoao who aro in want of work lu .our lloo will find it urcatly to tholr Intorcrt to call 
and nee us before they buy oliewherc. Wo also keep 
n,eacl7»r-i\ia<le llumeas 
of Koroonnd Nnrlhovu nmnnfacturo ut prices lower 
than you-would expect—running from 511 to $20. All 
who have osamSnud ovsr stock of Harnoso prououaco 
them tho chaupcBt they over nnvr. Wo fool thnuk'ul lo our frionds and j-UBtoinors for 
tlseir liberal patrouapo in the past, fcruatinif that wo 
will fdittro h groatvr porl4»»u lu tlio future. We «ivo a Btttisfnotory gu:u'anteo on our work. ft^Speclal at- tention paid to ropairiugi Ac jy25 CLICK fi MILLER. 
Pt»ople aro getiiiHT aoqunditt^h-wnd those who 
aro not ought to bo—with tho wotsderful merits o< 
that great American Remedy, the 
Our Btoek N now and wlllbo kopt full and complete iu every respect, embracing-, every thing to he had i«-» Har'lware bouhc, from a steam eugiuu to the amallcBt 
took. 
Wo bovo the agency for the Bale of the celebrated 
T>X^1 JLtfXLt 
—AND— 
HAY AND GRAIN HORSE RAKE. 
Csj REPAIR A on hand, at all timop. for nil tho Ma 
chbiery xvs hell. Also for the Wood lloupcre aud Mow- 
oi'B» and Bradley uud tihickel Plows. 
We-have in stock a full line of Leather 
and Gum Belting, Plows in great vari- 
ety, Corn Shellers and Feed Cotters, 
CuemnbcT Wood -Well and Cistern 
Pumps, Iron and Chain Pump's, Cast 
Steel Shovels for Corn Plows, Flur^ioon 
and Grapple Horse Hay Forks, harm 
l!e!lnr Cider Mills, Picks, Mattocks, 
Grindstones and Fixtures, Manila and 
Hemp Rope, Rock and Gnn Powder, 
Safety Fuse, Shot, Caps, 
W*j alro k*op a Hue of all Mudu of 
MSCHANIGS' TOOLS, 
Farmsrs' &. Buildflrs'ardware, 
WINDOW GLASS AND PUTTY, 
Pcoltet asid Table Cutlery. 
TT » V JB . 
THE CELEBRATED 
aiiXCElLieiOR COOK t^TOVIC 
MEXICAN 
Mustang Liniment, 
FOB MAN AND BEAST. 
ThlB llnlmont very naturally originated In AmerN 
ca, whero Naturo provides In her Ial>orntory euch 
Burprlsing antidotes for tho maladies of hcrchiL- 
dren. Its famo has been spread lug for 83 years, 
aiitlt uow ibenelrcleflvthe habitable globe. 
Tho Mexican Mustang IJnlment la a mntchtoBs 
remedy for nil external allmonta of man andbcasl. To stock owners and farmers It Is Invaluable. 
A bIdkIo bottlo often aovos a Imman llfoorro- 
a tores tho uscfulncsa of on excellent horse, ox, 
oow, or bhccp.' 
It euros foot-rot, hoof-all, hollow horn, grub, 
bcmw-worm, ehoulder-rot, mange, the bites aud 
slings of poisonous reptiles and insects, and every 
buch drawback to stock breeding and bush life. 
It cucca every external trouble of horscA, such 
as lameness, Gcnitchcs, swinny, spralud. foundae, 
wind-gall, ring-bone, etc., etc. 
Tho Mcxioau Mustang Liniment is the qulckeeti 
euro In tho world fur accidents occurring In tha 
family, In tho aboenco of a phyalclan, such aet burns, scalds, epraina, cufB. etc., and fur rhouma- 
tlsm, and Llltlnoss oagendered by exposure. 
tioularly valuable lo Mlacrp. 
It Ij tho cheapest remedy lu tho world, for tt 
ponctratca tho muscle to tlio L>oue, and a Biuglo 
uppllcation H generally sufilelent to cure. * Mexican Mustang Liniment is put up in thras 
slices of bottles, tho larger ones being proportlaar 
atoty much tho ohoapesL Sold vwxywhtixVt 
MURN HAM'S 
r, i. ^ 
AND A. OOMPLKTE LINIs OF COOK HTOVE3. 
WE nro aaenlH for the celebrated improved "F.X- CEb'SIOR" Cook Stovo, warrauted. Thla Stovo is fanl'less, aud for beauty. utility, durability and 
cbenpucee hnn no equal. Call aud examiuo our atook before purcbaeiug eli'ovrhere. Wo have dotennibed 
nc t to be uadoroold by any house lu the Valley. 
SUACKLETT & BRUFFY, 
MAIN aTBEET UAURlSONfiUivG, VA. 
UuneA-y], 
THE HOME 
Mutual Life Assoeiatiou of Pouu'a. 
fft fQ Will eecnro a policy for tl.OUC. on ooudrtloa that tho iutmrcd pay 
$5 duriug three suocoediug years, and 
annually thereafter during I'fe. and the ac- 
cp eampanylug mortality aBscBsmeufcH. 
$2,000 AND $3,000 POLICIES 
at TWICE and TI1HLL TIMES tho amouutc of a f 1,000 policy. 
NO KEHEUVES COLLECTED TO SUSTAIN CLASSES OU DIVISIONS. 
RVJ.'.LS FLU DKATU IN 1,000 MEMCKRS FOR $1,000 INSURANCE. 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
WUte Lead, Palnlers' Cofors, Oils lor Paiitlng, 
LOBRIOiTIKfl 4KJ) TANWElta' OILS. 
VAENISHES, DYES, PUTTY, SPIOES, 
ir/.VOOIV GLASS, 
Notions, Fnucy Artfolca Ac,, A-o 
1 oner for aale a largo mid wrJlHolectedanaortnient 
embracing a variod stock, all warranted of the boHt quorfty. I am prepared to furnish pJiyfllciauB and othere 
with nrtlc'.es In my line at as ceaeunable rated as any 
otheroaUbliBhment iu the Valley. 
Bpcelal attention paid to tbo componndlng of Fhv- BlolanH' PresorlptJoDB. Public patronage respootfully aollolted., 
oct? L. H. OTT, 
PtSEW DRUG STORE 
JOSEPH II. 8HUE, 
(DR. J. S. UIWIN-H OLD HTAND, RIBERT BUILD* INO, liARKIRONBURO, VA..) 
Reapc-ctfnlly iBforma the puhllo that ho has raocutly purohaacd su aulirolj new stoek of 
Pure Drugs, Medlciuos, Chemicals, 
' PATENT MEDICINES, MLR, AND LAMP OOODS, ) UENBRALLF, WHITE LEAD, 
LINSEED DIL, AND 
.Ta„ . „ rAINTRRS- MATRRFAL. ALHO, A R1LECT ASSORTMENT OF CIOARR. 8M< KING AND rllEWlNO TOrAOCOR, PIPES, he.. SITCEO, WINDOW GLASS, NOTIONS. AND 
FANCY GOODS OBNEBADLY. 
Wc invite apeoial attention to cmr now Htoek, which lua been carefully aelocted, aud warranted to be 
"trtudy pnro and rollal le. My eon, Mr. EDWIN R. RHLE, who haH heon -n Iotu; and favoralily known to th neoplo of thiH HccUon. will have ouliro charse of 
tho buBinoBB, arul will give hiB RtrlcteBt attention to PhyslclnnB' ProBcriptiuna aud componadlng Family Reel pea. With tho asanranee that our goods and pricoa will 
c<mipare favorably with any other Himilar efitabllBh- 
me-ut any whero, I solicit, a Bharo of tho public pa- tronig't. 
mayld-ly JOSEPH H. 8HUE, . 
Chesapeake ^ Ohio E. E. 
 FOR TILS  
WEST and TEXAS. 
Speed, Comfort, Safety, Quick Time and Low 
Bates make this 
THE MOST POPULAR ROUTE! 
YOU 8AVI-i 1H9 MILES OF TEDIOUS KATLROAD TRAVEL BETWEEN Stn mi ion uud Cincin- 
nati, nvd all Western aud .'roiilb-Western Points I AND 105 MILKS betweea St minion and Chi- 
cu^o, uud all North-Wehtern Points I 
CirTravclera and Emigrants go on Fast Esijtobb Trains ol tho Cl.esnpoake aud Ohio Railroad rud its 
connpoUons, making the passage betwenn Huntingt n 
and Cinolunati on Elegant Sido-wheol Stcaiuers. which 
affords a moflt dcslrablo rcBt, without delay, esporirJ- ly pfcBeutlal to l.oditH and Children in talcing n long 
rail-Journey, aud thus avoid the lay over for rent often 
required on lougalhruil lines. 
PASSENGER TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS: LMarch 3, 187?.) 
Mail. ExproHn. Leave STAITNTON  4.V6 p. m  4.10 a. m. Arrive Whito Sulphur 10 23 p. in  S.'i.j a. in. 
•• Hint on  1.30 a. m 10.20 a ru. 18
 CharleBtou  7.22 a. m  3.08 p. m. ,,
 Huntlugtou 10.00 a.m.... 6.30 p.m. 
" Cinolunati  6.00 a, m. 
Connecting, with all Liuoe departing from Cincinnati fw tho West, Northwest and Southwest. 
^TRAINS FOR WASHINGTON, T.YNCIIDURG, RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, 
Leave Stanntnn, 10.06 a. m  1.16 a. m. Arrive Chnrlottesvlllo li 06 p. m  3.22 a m. 
" Gordousville 1.20 p. ai  1.15 a.m. 
" Richmond,  6.15 p. m  7.30 a. in. 
flSTFor Rates, Tickets. Baggage ChockH,Time Cords, Map-Bills aud reliable information of routes, apply to J. II. WOODWARD. Ticket AgQUt, C. C. DOYLE, PoBBengor Agent. Slaunton, Va. J. C. D V.MR, rOMVAV If. IIOWAUU, Routh'a Au't., Richmond, Va. G. P. Jt T. Ag't 
BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R. CO. 
SCHEDULE OF TRAINS HARPER'S FERRY A VALLEY BRANCH BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.. TAKING EFFECT JUNE LOirt. WESTWARD. BY ATIOK8, 14 Alb. Leave BaUimoro 7.10 A. M 
" WaBhington... 8.35 " 
" Wlncheafcor.. ..12-16 P. M. 6.28 A. M. 
•* Mfc Jackson... 2.38 •• 8.41 " 
'• New Market... 2.57 «• fl.10 •• 
" Broadway  3.13 " 9.34 84 4*26 P. M. Arrive IlftrriBOLburg 3 . 4 4 44 1 0.20 4 4 6 . 64 44 Leave 84 3.44 44 10 30 44 G.10 »• Lttovo Mfc. Crawford.. 4.02 44 11.00 44 6.40 44 Arrive Btauutou  4.46 48 12.20 " 7.so '• Arrive Richmond.... 8 16 p. M, 6.45 a. M. 
WAJJRAHTEO CE8T A CHIIWST. 
• dtic, MILUMfl MACHINERY, 
/ KlIOIftflELflOJflAPR. 30.") Voiuphletsfreo, Oyinox, Yaaa, Pa. 77 ; 48 AJ 49 
A HOUSE! ON FIRE 
IB A FEARFUL BIGHT! 
00 41 69 42 
,
*r0URS «nay rood burn, inaare nt once In the & LIVKlvPOt L AND LONDON ANI> GLOBE IN- RURAN(.' K 00511' A v V InstUntod In 1KS8. D. has a 
ciipitnl uf'iver Y2d.000,000; imH pultl lOHBes that wmild havti broken tip .ulm. st any Company in this country, 
ami contributed lorgo huiiib. graoiitowsly baeldi'S to 
suirerora Irorn tin T rim lilu ml and InBurance sa'c, CiEO. O. ' 'ONRAD tw the luthotueti agent .it Huiin- 
somtuig Va- rjauift 
7 buy tirnf qUHllty gooda of thie liuu, aud aold ut 
urrcuncmdiugly low rutoa at July* HHUE'S DruoHtore. 
jtllF. bet t dhru rolish for' huilCB' and tfbildren's 
nh>M-H. alHo gcuuim ireuvh 1 liu klng. for uuh- at July I SilUKS Drugstore. 
If OOKlNU-tiluM(<eB ull elftU'i. tbted to llatncb, I i inl'K'il Drug Store. 
AGES UNDER 26 YEARS. .-,5 CENTS. 
PXfiHPlfiCT 8 A FillTY A88ulil2i>^~ 
OFFICERS : 
Ho f. J G HMLMAN, President. J. H. MILL Kit, Secretary. K M. W* )OMKU. Tteaatnor. C. li. HHANR. Gcuorol Agent. W. M. UUlLFuRD, M. D., Medical Director. 
HOME OFFICE  .... LEBANON. PA. 
DIL WM. (). HILL. Medichl Examiner, Uarriwenbttrg. 
J. 1£. SMITH, A^onl, 
RdHftlisOKl HBO. VJ 
Oil HOOK 4^ ICXOYf. 
14 4 9 Ui on 1
   
 4 0.ea e t .11 fi.iu
  . 
4 4 58 ', .Tho train arriving nt Ilnrriaonburg 10.20 A. M. runs 
only on Mondays, WcducsduyB and Haturdaya e.<u! of IlarrUonhurg. All other trains dully except Sunday. 
EASTWARD. F.TATrOJIS. MA IXi. Leave Richmond.... 0.46 P. W 7.20 A. M. 
" Stauuton 11.16 A. M. 0.16 A. M. 3.15 p. M. 
^ Mt.Crawford. . 11.67 4 4 7.10 4 4 4.27 44 
Arrive UarriBouburg.'.y.inP. M. 7.34 44 4.56 44 Leave 44 12.16 44 7.45 44 6.00 44 Broadway 12.48 14 8 . 48 4 8 6 4 7 41 
'• New Market... 1.07 0.47 M 6.12 44 
" Mt. Jackson... 1.29 44 10.26 44 6.41 44 44
 Wiuolumtor.... 4 U 44 O iu m 
" Harper's IVrry 6.36 44 Arrive Wnhhiugtou... H.tfO- 44 
" Baltimuro... . y.10 •• All tmlne dally (Sunday excepted), except the 6 P. M. train leaving •Harrtaonburg for tbe Fart, which lUVif) only 011 Monduys. WednoBtlayH and Saturduye. 
JSS JL t~ 
IN tlila depurtmcut of our buHimuia wu will not be 
excelled, and will keep for &alo 
Biauk Docdn of Bargain aud Sale; 
" Deeds for CcmiulHBloners; 44
 Noted for Co mm i asl ou or • 
•• For 0<>m?tnbh h aud Mag I atm tee—all k!nt|«; 
" Delivery Boudi and ludemnif . tug BuitdH: 41
 For Lawyers—DHclaraliouH In Debt, AsHiiBipsit 
and 011 Nogotiable Notes; Noticed to burvtius; Notices of Jilotiona: 
" For Ooitimlsslouurft in Ohancory: 44
 Notes of Hand; KogoWahls Nolus; Bale Nots«: 
" It. H HhlppJup Recelpls; 
•• GftriilHt*(M.'H for MftgiHlmt#*. All i»f svUicli will bt euld cboap for eaah. Allbluuk I lorn.i not uu Imml piiiitcil it/ u.tlcr promptlv 
D,M.SWITZER & SON 
A OR GAT ADVASTAOE IN a KOTINO 
c.V5s-^c&rJi:r«s 
Our experJcnc^. tocelher with the fart itiat we buy in larger quanlillee tlian any other houae. enables us to give you a bettor article for your mouuy than yon 
can buy elsowhcro. 
TRY OUR COMPLETE SHIRTS FOR Jftl. 
Our fl.OO Shirta aro ready r Isumlrying, and are 
tho boHt wt have ever roen In any market. 
TRY OUR UNFINISHED SHIRTS FOR 7lfO. 
Those Shirta are made of good maturlal, with llnon bosom, and are a good fitting ebirt. 
TRY OUR tSV5 HATS, 
tho beat. Hats over sold for tho money, Onr stock of HATS will bo found to be the largest and 
cheapest iu this market. 
Wo have a full lino of 
Gent's FURNISHING GOODS, 
VERY CHE \P. 
Wo are Belling tho 
NEW DAVIS SEWING MASHINE, 
which is without a rival, as an oxamluatlou will con- 
vince you. 
Everybody luvlted to call aud examine our stock. 
Roraembor tho 
Central Clothing House, 
Is tho place to buy goods cheap. 
D. ftl. SWITKR & SON, 
Sjuth Side Public Square, Harrisonburg, Va. 
JL® JEJ& JBI HW C3- 2 
FIRST AllRIVAL OF THE NEW SEASON. 
Ac JrlUTCIIESON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
Afld DEALERS in FIRE READY-MADE CL0THIN3, 
Haaoulc Dullcltag, . Opposite Revere House, 
UARBISONBUBO, 
ARE Jnat now In receipt of their Sjirlnft stock 
which Is not only superior hut largely in oxcoss 
of tholr former olferiugs, embracing all the usnwl gooas kept hy Merntoint Tailors, together with full lines of Fnrnlshiqgr Goods, to which for the first time Ihoy have added a superior stock of flue, 
Fashionable Ready-Made Clothing. 
To this now department of thoir buBinoss thoy in- 
vite attention, feollng able to defy com potion In qual- ity and stylo in this specialty. Having just entered this line of trade, we Lave no old stock, Bholf-Btainod 
and wrinkled to dlepoBo of, but every garment in new, flrBt-claas and of latest Hlylo. Prices as low as an honest trade can bo malntoinod at. In Rcndy-innd-v 8hlrts, wo offer from good to the very finest at from 76 ct-nlB to $9.6U, which 
cannot bc beotoh iu this market. Stock large. Wo cannot give iu detail a Hat of our goods. Snf- floe it to xay that our house is packed with now. fresh, 
choice, seasonable and very desirable goods, to which 
we invite apeclal attention. Our Tailnring Dr.pavfnicnt 1b carried on 
as usual, and wo shall couttbue tc give it tho pome 
careful attention as heretpfore. Jf&'A full line of Tailors' Trimmings kept lor sale. jB9rGlvo us a caiL RcHpoctfullv, 
mh31 CHRISTIE k HUTCHEflON. 
A MEillOAIV IIOTIRT-i, STAUNTOS, TA. 
W. itf. CAUTMKLL  Pre^yfctor. 
rpHE management of this Hotel tsw changed huids, i and the present propviednr having leaned it a 
term of 3 rare is detcrmim d to make it one of {lie 
most desirable Hotels iu the Talk y ot Virginia. With 
twenty years' experience bb a hotel-kcpper—having been proprietor ol Capon Springs for several yours. 
l also of tho Taylor Hotel. Winchester, Va., before and since the war and sHPiataut manager of tho Greonbri-. 
or White Sulphur Hprlnpa for seven years—enables' him to guarantee to hlH gucstfl comfort an Ja delight- ful Bojourn at the American Hotel. AST*M y terms have been reduced in couscquencii of the fiuaucfal condition ol the country, so as to accom- 
modate tho Commercial men iik well aa thoee seeking health nud pleasure. 62.00 and f^.r-flper day; per we«k. (nevl) N. M. CARTMELX. 
A HEARTY WELOOMK TO ALL! 
The Pollook House, 
between the Revere House and Spotswood Hotel, 
which has recently been fitted np, lu first-class In oL its appoiutmouts, and offers a lioarty welcome to all 
-THE BAR- 
has q fine atoi-.k of liquors oi tlio brst brunds, olgors, Jtc. Among the liquors are the ,4Live Oak Ryo WWe- kojf," 41 Good as Gold, Bourbon," 44HcniiGeBy Cognac,'" &o. 
IN THE RESTAURANT 
every delicacy of tho aeaRon, ae well us Hubstaufclal®, 
can be had at ull hours. OYSTERS, BIRDS and otb- 
or game, served up in the best stylo ot short notice. 8.W. POLLOCK, 
sap 80-t may 11 8upt. for Mrs. Mary Pollock. 
REVE1ITS 11 <>TJMio7 Mas. M. 0. LUPTON, PitopniXTaxse. 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
C. E. & J. R. LrvruN   ...........Managers. 
This Houbo has been thor< ughly repaired and fur- 
nlfihcd throughout with now and tnaty furniture. Is 
conveniently located to tho telegraph oflioe, banks and 
other'business houses. The table will always be supplied with the boat the 
town 'nd city inarkots afford. Attentive servants em- ployed. A BATH-HOUSE is connected with the Ilotisc. 
The SpotHWOod Hotel la also under our managd- 
ment. No bar-room is connected with tho Revere or Bpotswood Hotel. [mnyQ-ly 
MISCELLANKOUH. 
RARDTO OPPRESS! 
What's hard to suppress? Wliy 
THE TRUTH! 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
filbeIitV 
Fost'Onico Building 
  
HAURISONBUHO, VA., 
HAS his esuhllshmsnt now ntfcvl in n... ri... 
sl>'le,aud fillod wilh a largo and superior stock ot 
Confccliouorlcs, Toys and Notions, 
together with s ehnlco seloetion of TonArnn ... OARS, AMERICAN AND FOREIGN FRUITS, ic. 
«J-Speclal attention (riven lo orders for Osko. Bread, Orramoulal and Plntn Confoetloncnes.etc for 
pottles, weddfnga, halls, fairs, kc. ' 
Ice ckkam. 
The Ice Cro.m season is here, and Inr establish' 
mett has been put in trim to suit tho ettaencr. len Creams, Fruits, Water Ices, etc., all fresh made ami 
choice, constantly on hand. Parlies, plc-nles, balls fsmilles,etc.,supplied at short notlco.at lowest prices. 
A full till of faro of everything seasonable oud nice, 
will bo found at my ostablishrnent. 
«9-My arrangements are sneh as to enable mo lo keep Just such supplies as will accommodalo tho 
wants of the people 111 town and county, and ull aro 
uvited to call- Satisfaction gnamntecd. 
Iles)ieotfttlly, 
  CiEOKOE FILBEUT. 
MISC OUT SAIB. 
t rfnNlTi0 Vaili'r1110 b8at t0 8011 Bul' Confccliouorlcs, Toys mid Notions, 
C,>,lMn,lt Wee!llJ, reC<
"
lrt
 ^
f
«.
0r
^ERJclN'rND,rOlRUOON 
At UNVILLE you will find new goods In - 1»:s?od»1 Rttentmn given lo order, for Ck.. 
g-reat variety, at all times, as cUonp as the 
cheapest. 
my-l F you desire to sell Butter for CASH, bring It to EIN V1LLE and profit thereby. 
tTftV you daelro to cxehaiigo Bulfor, Rrbr, or Poultry yon con do so advantageously at LINVTLLE. 
IN SHOUT, 
COME TO LINVILLE, 
And Tour Interest hIimII he Promoted* 
At DRY RIVER and OREENMOUNT. wo offer ov- 
rry indncomont also Hint wo can. and our friouds will find it to tholr mlvautago lo trade with us at thoso re. dpeciive places, whou Jimru couTenionl thau lo cozno 
to Linvlllo. 
Qj^ThRnkful for pR«t favors, we hope to 
meet the wants and wishes ol all at our sev- 
eial places of Dosincss. 
.REbPEOTFULLY, 
Llnvlllc. Va.. July tl E. SIPE. 
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF 
R e v o l uT' o n shoes, 
THE PIANO AND>AN TRADE !! 
SAVE all COMMISSIONS COTTOM GrOODS 
AND BUY THE WOKLD llhHOVraED IXXJKJJJ Or 
WE ARE SELLING AT COST, 
BRADBURY PIANOS, 
 THE 
"VU" o "to © jc ARifamLOJEi, 
AND THE 
ESTEY ORGANS, 
JAt -Faotory l^irloctr# 
Send for particulars to 
SANDERS & stayman, Manufacturers' Amis, 
IS Nobth Charlks St., Bautimoivr, Mt., 
1119 PBnS6TI,VAKIA AVBKUB, Wa'sAIRGTO*, D. O. 
N. D. —A New Scrvrare or Uprislit Pinno for $1350.00, wurrnnlotl- docl3-y 
THE 
THESE OOODS MUST BE ROLD.-QA 
with tbo View of giving onr attention to buying and! 
selling Grsin and Tobacco. 
S. II. MO L-TX-JTT .V. CO.. 
Jl't-W Near the Big Spring, 
OlllClVEY HPRIlVGtd. 
S iPllllsi 1% © TbJ3 • « ■c"3 o-^.a ^ 0 A b*^ 
S 25 B 
^ 5-. g. 
>- sa&.S0°l ■§S'EssSg.& 'H ^ 
^ |aasgei 0CR S 
fflW 
o r •" a B tS d § § o 2 etti to a 
g|3i|al c 33 o b . ^ sz g p. , n ■g°S--21 k| s; fefl l-'S S'H s§l S 
"C ° S ® a— a o.« a § S ° w
 -S .5 d J ir3 ^ £-S 2 
mAKE pleasure in announcing to the citixona cf ! J_ Rocklugharo couuty that they Jiavo 
OPENED A BRANCH OFFICE, 
at No. 1 East Market, Harrisonburg, wfiftre fhry wi* keep a full line of limlr cclobrutod 
©EWIIVO PvXA.OXIXiVI!:R, 
which they offer to'tho public at groally reduced pri- 
ces A full line of NURDLKS. PARTS oud ATTACH- MENTS cofistautly ou hand. Mnchtftoo sold ou oaay terms. fl^Dewnre of Imitations and second-hand Machines 
rebuilt. To insnro getting a genuine SINGFH MA- CIIiNR, buy oaly ot onr branch ofilce, o^; of our duly 
authorized agente. 
TIIK RINOFR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
mny23^tn, No. 1 E. Market 3t., Harriaoubtixg, Vo. 
WANTED! 
■ * S ; "sl S'H fiZ.xs - 1? H — .'ti.ji0 »^ocaj 
iii5tssi|isKLa|iiii;- — q c fc. -g ^ 3 ooc«JC g •- ^ yJ; e S 73 c.Tri-s « fl. c SSr-n! «-S 2 2 s? c ^ 
lr.fSs8|ge=Sgs2-s-SlgSis 
S'-SS g SS S-g?? 2 9 d-v EfS = 8| 
500 Pounds of 
DRIED CHERRIES, 
HELLER'S 
HAT & SHOE STORE. [Jyacj 
""two 'papers 
FOR ONE PRICE 
THE WASHINGTON SUNDAY GAZETTE 
A lendiug Democratic Weekly of recognized ability, 
aud widest range of information includlug ull i'olltl 
cal and Sociely matter, will be furnished to subscri- bers with the 
GO TO THE OLD STAND! ... .?£ 
F hH8 JfiBt received 
e Jile \ * from the leading 
markets of tbo North an immense stuck of tho finest 
selection of goods ever brought to Harrisonburg.— These goods wore porcbased with a view to snpylyius 
our county's greatest need—i. e, tho best goods at thu lowest figures. A full lino of 
DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS, 
TRUNKS, SATCHELS, NOTIONS, 
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, FANCY 
GOODS, GROCERIES, &0. 
Brown and Bleached Muslins 5.to ia^cents Printo  5 to 7 44 Dress Goods 10 to 65 44 Alpacas 12 to 100 44 Jeuus and Oultnnades  10 to 33 44 All other poods nt proportionately low prices. 
I have puruhuacd my goods ou cash-basiB, oud con Hull them so low as Do doly aucceseful competition. 
Patrons aud tho public generally are invited to calT 
aud examiuo my stock. 
B. E. LONC, ACT. 
Old Btand, South Side ot Public Square. 
wallktmer, 
TANNERS AND CURRIERS, 
AMD WUCLtlRALE AKU KKTAIL DUALEBS IN 
Leather and Shoe Findings, 
AT THE STEAM TANNERY, 
Water Street, Harritiouburg, Va. 
RED AND OAK SOLE LEATHER; 
French and Araorlcon CALF-SHINS and KIPS; 
MOBOOOOS, LININGS, 
Aud all Kinds of Shoo Fiudlugs, 
AT LOW TRICES FOR CASH. 
K<r*Coimtry raorchants and the trade will find it to their advantogft to call 114)00 us before parohasiug, uh 
we can no dUmbt do belter for them than thoy Ci.n do 
elsewhere. mayl#-dm 
SB WANG MACHINBS 
of all kinds for Hale nt lowest prices. llaubineM re paired on short uothx). ai. 1 ail Li ml of uuudlcs, atluch- tuu^ts, oils, Ac., fur sale by OEO. t). CONRAD, UsrrtsunbNr,;, Va. 
NEW CROP 
Turnip Send and Celery Plants 
For ^3 Per Year or $1.30 lor Six MoiitUs, 
CASH IN ADVANCE. Hare ia an opportunity to COMBINE ALL COUN- TY, VALLEY AND STATE NEWS WITH THE FINE LY SELECTED BEADING MATTER AND NEWS from all parts of tlio world to bo found iu tho columus 
of thu SUNDAY GAZETTE. Advortiaoiunutu will bo rocoivod for publication in both papers at advantageous joint rates. 
Address OIiD COMMOIV WKAL.TH, HARRISONBURG, VA., 
Or the ©AZETTE PUI5LISIIINCS CO., Je20 m D. BT. N. W , WASHINGTON, D. 0. 
^JUfeT RECEIVED AT 
L OWEN BACH'S 
NEW STORE, 
On East Market Street. HARRISONBURG, VA., 
A full aud complete lino of TINWARE, including a lot 
of WATER COOLERS from $ 1 up,among which Is tho 
CELEBRATED EUREKA COOL' R AND REFRIGER- ATOR COMBINED. 
A new stovo known as tho SUMMER QUEEN OIL STOVE. No wood uoedod to cook with. 
My stock of GLASS AND QUEEN8WARB is fall and 
complote. 
The low rate of gold has reduced the price of imported goods very much. 
Call and examine, naid do uot buy olsowhere until yon have priced my goods. 
J. At LOWEWBACYf, As«ixt. 
H |Sf5tis«i = §1'gf g||e-;§?. 52 a*.o<9iactriS-c Ocn P3
 ^ M ixi «L H jnzr N: 3£ii 0 
SUMMER BOARDING. 
WE HAVE OPENED' AT UNION SPRING?,. Iirho of the North Mountain, 
Tiireo Miles Sonlieast of Rawley Springs,. 
a house of public entertainment, and will bc pleased 
to soevira BOARDERS BT THE WEEK OR MONTH, ON MODERATI*: TERMS. 
UTSTION Sl?lil]VO© 
has long boon lamed np a place of rociul resort, ite- 
water being Chalybeate and of positive irodlcal value. 
Kates 0/ Hoarding, ifi'40 Per Month. 
Wc ask a share of tho patroncpe of- the public, ami 
will promise to uee our bcrt oiforts to give geuerub 
satlRfaction. Fur further parfclcuLnrs address MISS KATE CROU8UORN, jel32 m Ottobiue, Va; 
rinO ALL. MK!V—A 8PKEDY CURE—Tbo iL Direful Results of Early Indiscretion, which ron- dors Marriage Impossible, Destroying both Body and Mind, Goncral Organic Weakness, Pain lu the Head or Back, liuligesttou. Palpitation of the Heart, Nervona- 
noss, Timidity, Tremblings. Baehfuluess, Blushing,. Languor, Lnsnihide, Dyspepsia, Nervous- Debility, Consuiupttoui nc.. with those Foarful Effecte of Mind) 
so much to bc dreaded, Loss of Memory, Confusion of Ideas, Depression of Spirits,. Evil Forebodings, Aver- ■ 
slon of Society, Self-Distrrwrt, L0V0 of Solitude, Ao, 
MARRIAGE. 
Married Port on a or Young Men contemplating mar- 
riage, aware of Physical WcukncHS (Loss of Procreativ* Power—In1 potency,) Nervous Excitability, Palpitation. Organic WeaboesB, Nervous Debility, or any other Disqualification, speedily relieved. 
A SPEEDY CUKE WARRANTED. 
In recent DiBoaso Immediate relief—No Mercury.— Persons Kuinirg their Health, Wasting Time, with Ig- 
norant Pretenders and Improper Treatment, Driving* DlHoaso into the System by that Deadly Poison, Mer- 
cury, and Causing Fatal Affecticue of the Head, Nose Throat or Skin, Liver, Lungs, afc^aiach or Bewelr; Speedily Cured. Let no False Delicacy prevent yotfc 
applying. Bnoioso Stomp to use on Reply. Address DR. J. CLEOO. Of tho Baltimore Lock Hospital, 
septlS-ly 8P k M 8. High st., Bultlmoro, Md. 
HEADQUARTERS 
FOE SEWINS_MACHINES. 
I KEEP on hand a general assortment of SKWINGP MACHINES, and have arvangcmenfcs with tho com- panles, or other parties, so thut I con furnish any'Ma- 
chine in tho market, and at lower prices than canvass- ing agouts gent rally ask. It will pay the purchasor Uu 
oall and see before buying elsewhere. I wont charge' you for looking, nor get mud if you buy. I have ou hand a Kcuorai assortment attachment«4. 
needles, oil, and part for repairs. I repair Watcho*. Clocks, Jewelry, all. kindi of SEWING MACAINEtf 
and otb«r diffloult Jobs. tiEO. O. CONRAD, 
oorLl East Market St., Ilarnlsoabnrg, Vo. 
if o xx rr z* s 
wSr8E a#,,>cattle powders. 
w vV ill curd •r prevent ZJiscae^ 
^Jl0 .■PgygH'WlHdip of Colto, Bormo* IAjho Fm nHroote's Pe^rdors tro need In time. FoatnFpvdcrs'vill euro end preventDooCntyuftna 
^sifiSk^rwiU "irowi' ^ FoutzlPowders wQi mcroftse the qaantltvof milte. and cream twonty per cent, aud imiko tho batter film 
and sweet. Foutz's Powders will euro or prer^nl almoetHYZBZ Jwsoahk that Horses aud Cattle are heir to. fc niTKV'tl 1>< .ll-r.u..o ..... . <■  r, uui. vywbtiD mu UV.lt I XOUTZ'B POWDKBS wixjnxjivE Ha^nv  
nphl avjory whero. UAVm li. SWra.Proprietor. 
baltimorb. BKL 
NOTICE! 
OUR Statements of Accounts up to July let, 1I70J 
aro now ready. Thoso Dcrsuna knowing theio* 
selves indebted will please call and settla. JtriylL Very respeotfu'ly, L..H, OTT. 
FIRE INSURANOEl 
GEO. O. CONRAD reproseuts several first-class In- Buxauce Companies, aud will be glad to take risha 
ou property at lowest rates. |)anl6 
ri^UV a bottlo of our Duntal Lotion and DenUna JL Tooth Powder, whloh oro endorsed by all of out loading Dental Sncgaonji. You will got tho gouaXna ftrtldos only SHUE'S Drug Stora. 
A SELECT aHsortmenl of Writing Papers and Bni 
volopos, also Mt gant paper in ronoy boxes, foir 
sale ut bottom figures at SHUE'S Drug Storo. 
WHITE-WASH I4BU8U148 are sold- wonderfnl^ 
cheap ut SHUB'tt Drug Stora^ 
DiriUUliK-S LlylitulKK Fly Timar at " HUUE'H Drug Mot*. 
IiUNE Chewing and Smoking Tobacco at / [may86] StIUK'S Drug atoret- 
BAKER 8 CHOCOLATE makes a dollghtful an(P heal thy bovurage, and is for nale fresh and cheap, 
at SHUE'S Drug Store. 
IT your teoth are tlecuyed, breath uffsnsWs or gviiu» 
spongy iiutl Llueding. you should aso Sbuo s Do- Uiraivc Dental I-idion. whiih is riKtorned by our best) denlista Ki r sole only st SHUR'S Drug Storo. 
I ^iU'lft VN I' DENTINE Is thu most deltghtfiil and i fihlt uf'I«m iU powder ux lot*. Call ami buy % 
uultio at bUUE'd Drug Stuct*. 
AX.TTAS'B BEXiSaiP •SZB E23T. 
A L.VUOl. b-t •('Luto],s at ubout cost. Coll und I now ready md I n* nuU* H. h.i, aih ! ' f fit ■ Ivt .ilTUE'i" Um i Stor- , tiilyu 
vok tuaitBsxATB usa. 
t, by evriy FaACTTOfit, PAIWTEH. 
SSYl?1.?® 9A^401Tv i caRABiDinr EXCKF.D any KNOWN VAfii r. UuHJings Faint*.-1 with otir rt^eparcd Paints, if not satisfao- twy^wiii U; EopaxnUd (At our EzpozLio* 
FOR SALE BY 
may'23 JAMFS L. AVIS, Harrisonburg, Va. 
BEST Ice CoWBoda Wator in town 5c a glass, at tbo old tiotabhuhed stuad m 
xaHy-Ai L. H. OTT. 
y^MPOITVD HYRlTp or DZ.WBSURY with uro luatics Ih su exeellont re'nedy for summer Com- plitlnt lu children sh well sa mlnltM. Km- mile ut Jy'J.I 8Noil's Drng Store. 
(T LASS Luiui- ClxlmiteyB thu» you t an drive j nils X with tor aa'o cheu|i ut SHUE'S Diiig Store. 
XWIh. LAltGE I'd »>l Laiiipw Lutil«'r> u au>l ( hluiiii y«< HKUE'd DIM, stnio. 
